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Republic of GENEVA.

MAGNIFICENT, MOST HONOURED,

AND SOVEREIGN LORDS,

FR O M a full Conviaion^

that a virtuous Man alone

can offer to his Country Ho-
nours flie need not blufli to re-

ceiv^e, I have laboured thefe thirty

Years paft to render myfelf worthy
of doing you homage in a publiq

Manner ; and the prefent happy Op-
portunity making up, in fome mea-
fure, for what my Efforts have not
been able to attain, I imagined I

might confult on the Occafion the

a 2 Zeal
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Zeal that animates me, more than

the Title that fliould authorize

me, to approach you for this Pur-

pofe. Having had the Happinefs

of drawing my firfl: Breath among

you, how was it poflible I fliould

meditate on the Equality Nature

has eftabliilied among Men, and

on the Inequality they themfelves

have introduced, without thinking

on the profound Wifdom, with

which both one and the other,

happily combined together in this

State, have been made to concur,

in a Manner that deviates leafl:

from the Laws of Nature and yet

anfwers beft the Ends of Society,

to the Maintenance of public Or-

der and the Security of private

Happi-
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Happinefs? Jn examining what

were the beft Maxims good Senfe

might prefcribe for the Conftitu-

tion of a perfe£t Government, I

was fo ftruck. to find them all

complied with in yours, that. Vho'

I had not been born withi' )irr

Walls, I fliould have thought u\y-^

felf indifpenfably obliged to offer

this Pidlure of human Society to

that People, whjch of all others,

in my Opinion, enjoys the greateft

Advantages of it, and has beft

guarded againft its fmalleft Abufes.

Had I been the Mafter to chufe

a Birth-place for myfelf, I fhould

have chofen a Society ofan Extent

proportioned to that of the human

a 3 JFa-
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Faculties, that is, to the Poflibi-

lity of being well governed, and

in which every Member was fo

f fufficient for his Employments,

( as to be under no Neceffity of

( devolving upon others the Truft

repofed in him : a State, where

all the Subjeds could be fo well

known to each other, that neither

the dark Machinations of Vice, nor

the humble Modefty of Virtue,

fliould be able to efcape the Eyes

and Judgment of the Public; and

where, on Account of the fweet ha-

bit of feeing and knowing each

other, every Citizen's Love of his

Country fhould be a Love for its

Inhabitants rather than for its

Soil.

Ifliould
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I fliould have defired to be born

in a Country, where the Sovereign

and the Subjects could have but

one and the fame Intereft, that all

the Motions of the Machine might

neceflarily tend to the Welfare of

the whole; and, as this cannot

happen unlefs where the Sovereign

and the Subjeds are but one and

the fame Perfon, I muft of courfe

have defired to be born under a

democratical Government, wifely

tempered.

I fhould have chofe to live and

die free, that is to fay, fubjed to

the Laws in fuch a Manner, that

neither I, nor any other Member

of the fame Society, fhould be

a 4 able
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able to fliake ojff their honourable

Yoke; this wholefome and pleafant

Yoke, which the proudeft Necks

carry with fo much the greater Do-

cility, as they are not made for

carrying any other.

I fliould therefore have defired,

that no Member of the State fhould

be able to boaft of his being fuperior

to its Laws, nor the State haVe any

Reafon to fear its being obliged to

receiveLaws from any other. For, let

the Conftitution of a Government

be what it will, if there is but one

Man in it exempt from the Laws,

all the other Members muft necef-

farily be at his Difcretion (i) ;

And
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And where there are two Heads,

one National, and the other Foreign,

let them divide the fovereign Au-

thority in the beft manner it can

be divided, it is impoffible that

both fliould be well obeyed and

the Government properly adminif-

tered.

I fliould not have liked to be-

long to a Republic lately formed,

whatever good Laws it might be

blefi^ed with; for, as theGovernment

of it might poflibly be otherwife

framed than prefent Exigences re-

quired, I could not promife myfelf

that it would not be fliiaken and de-

ftroyed, almoft at its Birth, either

becaufe the new Adminiflration did

not
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not fuit the Subjedls, or the Sub-

jeds the new Adminiftratlon. It is

with Liberty as with thofe folid

and fucculent Aliments or generous

Wines, which, tho' fit to nourifh

and ftrengthen the robuft Confti-

tutions that have been accuflomed

to them, can only ferve to opprefs,

to diforder and deftroy fuch weak

and delicate Frames as had never

before made ufeofthem. Men, once

accuftomed to Mafters, can never

afterwards do without them. The

more they beftir themfelves to get rid

of their fetters, the farther they ftray

from the Paths of Liberty, in as much

asJ)y miftaking for it an unbounded

Licence which is the very reverfc

of Liberty, they aim oft always be-

come.
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come, in the end, the Slaves of

Impoftors, who, injftead of lighten-

ing then* Chains, make them a

great deal heavier than they before

ever were. The Romans them-

felves, tho' afterwards the Model

of all free States, were not capable

of governing themfelves, when they

firft fnook off the Yoke of the

Ta7'qui?ts. Debafed by Slavery

and the ignominious Tafks thefe

Tyrants had impofed upon them,

they were, in the beginning, no

better than a ftupid Populace,

which it was requifite to indulge

and govern with the greateft Wif-

dom, that, accudoming themfelves

little by little to breathe the falutary

Air of Liberty, thefe Souls, ener-

vated,
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vated, or rather degraded to the

Rank of Beafts, by the Rod of Op-

preffion, might gradually acquire

that Severity of Manners, and that

Noblenefs of Courage, which at laft

rendered them the moft refpedable

People on the Face of the Earth.

I fliould therefore have fought

out for my Country fome happy

and peaceable Republic, whole

Origin was in fome meafure loft

in the Night of Time ; which had

experienced no Shocks, but fuch as

werefit to manifeft and ftrengthen

in its Members their Patriotifm

and Courage ; and where the Ci-

tizens, long accuftomed to a pru-

dent Independency, were not only

free, but worthy of being fo.

I fliould
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I fliould have chofen for my
Country one fecured againft the

brutal Rage ofConqueft by a happy

ImpoffibiHty of making any, and,

by a ftill more happy Situation, free

from the Apprehenfions of becom-

ing itfelf the Conqueft of any other

State : A free City, fituated among

Nations, none ofwhom fhouldfind

it their Intereft to attack her Li-

berties, but all, on the contrary,

think a Duty to themfelves to de-

fend them, when attacked byothers»

A Republic, in a word, which not

only had nothing to tempt the

Ambition of its Neighbours, but

might reafonably depend upon

their Afiiftance in cafe of Necef-

fity. Such a RepubUc as this, a

Re-
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Republic fo happily fituated, could

have nothing to fear but from it-

felf ; and therefore, if its Mem-

bers made Ai:ms their Study, it

muft be rather with a View of

keeping alive that martial Ardour,

and that generous Spirit, which

become Liberty fo well, and ferve

to maintain a due Relifh for it,

than thro' any Neccfuty of provid-

ing for their Defence.

I fhould have fought out for a

Country, where the LcgiHative

Power was common to all its In-

habitants ; for who can be fuppof-

ed to knov/ better than the Mem-
bers of a Society, upon what

Terms it is properefl: for them to

live
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live together ? But then I fliould

not approve Plebifcita like thofe

of Rome
J

where the Heads of

the Commonwealth, and thofe moft

concerned in its Prefervation and

Welfare, were excluded from De-

liberations upon which its Safety

often depended ; and where, by the

moft abfurd in confequence, the

Magiftrates were deprived of Pri-

vileges which the meaneft Citizen

enjoyed.

On the contrary, I fhould have

defired, that, in order to put a

flop to interefted and ill-digefted

Projeds, and dangerous Innovations,

which proved in the end the Ruin

of the Atheniaits^ no private Citi-

zen
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zen had a Right to propofe any

Laws that came into his Head,

but that this Privilege belonged

folely to the Magiftrates ; and that

they toomade ufeof it with fomuch

Circumfpedion, and the People ap-

proved the Laws propofed by rheir

Magiftrates with fo much Rcferve,

and the Promulgation of ihefe I aws

was afterwards attended with fo

much Solemnity, that, before the

Conftitution could be any way en-

dangered by them, every Member

of the Community might have fuf-

ficient Time to be convinced, that

nothing contributes fo much to

render Laws holy and rcfpedlable,

as their great Antiquity ; that the

Bulk of the People foon defpife

thofe
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thofe they fee altered from Day to

Day, and that Governments, by

accuftoming themfelves to negledt

ancient Cuftoms under pretence of

imaginary Improvements, often in-

troduce Evils greater than thofe

they intended to correct or guard

againft.

I fhould, above all things, have

avoided, as one that could not

but be ill governed, a Republic,

where the People pretending to be \
able to do without Magiftrates, or

at leaft without allowing them any

more than a precarious Authority,

fhould imprudently referve to

themfelves the Adminiftration of

civil Affairs, and the Execution of

b their
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theif own Laws ; fuch muft have

been the rude Conftitulion of the

firft Governments at their iiTuing

from a State of Nature, and this

was another of the Vices that con-

tributed to the Downfal of the Re-

public of Athens.

But I lliould have chofen a So-

cietj^, whofe private Members,

content v^ith the Privilege of con-

finning their Laws, and of decid-

ing, in a Body and on the Report

of their Magiftrates, the moft im-

portant Affairs of a pubHc Nature,

efbblifhed refpedable Tribunals
;

diftinguifhed with Care their diffe-

rent Departments, elected annually

the moft knowing, fcnhble, and

honeft
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honeft Men among themfekes to

adminifter Juftice, and govern the

State ; a Society, in fine, where

the Integrity of the Magiftrates do-

ing Juftice, in this manner, to the

Wifdom of the People, both Ma-

giftrates and People mutually ho-

noured each other, fo that, in cafe

any dangerous Mifundcrftandings

fliould at any time happen to dif-

turb the public Peace and Harmo-

ny, thefe Intervals of Blindnefs and

Error fhould wear vifible Marks of

reciprocal Moderation and Efteem,

and of general Refped for the Laws;

fureOmens and Pledg;es of a iincere

and eternal ReconciUation.

b 2 Such
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Such are, Magnificent, moft

Honoured, and Sovereign Lords,

the Advantaores I ihould have

fought for in the Country I would

choofe to be the place of my Birth.

But if Providence added to thefe

Favours a charming Situation, a

temperate Climate, a fruitful Soil,

and the moft delightful Profpedt

under the Canopy of Heaven, then,

to be perfedly happy, I fhould only

defire to enjoy all thefe Bleffings

in the Bofom of this happy Country,

'

living peaceably in a fweet Society

with my Fellow Citizens, and ex-

ercifing towards them, and after

their Example, the Duties of Hu-

manity, Friendfhip, and every other

Virtue,
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Virtue, fo as to leave behind me

th^ Charader of an honeft Man

and a worthy Patriot.

If, lefs favoured by Providence,

or too late u^ife through my own

Reflections, I had feen myfelf re-

duced to linger out, under feme

other Climate, a weak and Ian*

guifliing Career, in ufelefs Sighs

after that Peace and Repofe which,

through want of Thought, I had

renounced in my youthful Days

;

I would at leafl: have cherifhed in

my Soul thofe very Sentiments I

have now been avowing, tho' I could

not make ufe of them in miy own

Country ; and penetrated with a

moft tender and difinterefted Af-

b 3 fedicn
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fedion for my diftant Fellow Ci-

tizens, I fliould have addreffed

them from the bottom of my Heart,

and, as near as poffible, in the fol-

lowing Expreffions.

My dear Fellow Citizens, or,

to fpeak more properly, my dear

Brethren, fince the Ties of Blood

unite us no lefs than a common

Subjcdion to the fame Laws, I find

infinite Pleafure in not being able

to think of you, without thinking

at the fame time of all the Bleffings

you enjoy, and of whofe Value there

is not one among you, perhaps,

more fenfible, than 1 to whom
they are loft. The more I refled:

on your political and civil Situa-

tion,
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tion, the harder I find it to con-

ceive that the Nature of Things

can admit of a better. Other Go-

vernments, even when they deli-

berate on their Exiftence, are ob-

liged to truft to imaginary Pro-

jedls, or, at beft, mere Poffibilities.

As to you, your Happinefs is

ready made to your Hands
;
you

have nothing to do but enjoy it ; to

be perfe6lly happy, you need only

be fatisfied with being fo. Your

Sovereignty, acquired or recovered

by you at the point of your Swords,

and maintained for two Ages by

dint of Valour and Wifdom, is

at laft fully and univerfally ac-

knowledged. The moft hGnour-

able Treaties have fixed yqur Li-

fa 4. mitSj
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mits, coniirmed your Rights, and

inT T-ed your Repofe. Your Confti-

tution is excellent and happy, being

not or.lydidated by the profoundeft

VVifdonij but guaranteed by the

moll refpedable Powers. Your

State enjoys the greateft Tranquil-

lity, you have nothing to fear

from Wars or Conquerors
;
you

have no Mafters but the wife Laws

you yourfelves have made, admi-

niftered by upright Magiftrates of

your own chufing
;
you are neither

rich enough to be enervated by

Luxury, and lofe in the purfuit of

empty Pleafures the tafle of genuine

Happinefs and folid Virtue, nor

yet poor enough to require from

Strangers any Supplement to the

Fruits
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Frutis of your own Induftry. In

fine, it fcarce cofts you any thing

to maintain that precious Liberty,

which great Nations cannot pre-

ferve but by fubmitting to the moft

exorbitant Taxes.

Long therefore may flouri{L,

for the Happinefs of its Citizens,

and the Example of Mankind, a

Republic fo wifely and fo happily

conftituted ! This is the only WiOi

left you to make, the only thing

left you to think of. On you alone

it for the future depends, (not to

make yourfelves happy, your An-

ceftors have faved you that trouble)

but, by ufing it wifely, to make

your Happinefs lafting. 'Tis on

your
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your uninterrupted Union, your

Submiffion to the Laws, your Re-

fped for the Minifters of them,

that your Prefervation depends. If

there remain among you the fmall-

eft Seeds of Bitternefs or Diftruft,

make hafte to root them up as an

accurfed Leaven, which fooner or

later would infalHbly prove the

Misfortune and Ruin of the Com-

monwealth. I conjure you all to

retire to the bottom of your own

Hearts, and there confult the fe-

cret Voice of your own Confcien-

ces. Is there a lingle Man among

you, who can point out, in the

whole Univerfe, a more upright, a

more wife and knowing, a more

refpedlable Body of Men, than that

of
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of your own Magiftrates. Do not

all its Members give you the moft

perfect Example of Moderation, of

Simplicity of Manners, of Refped:

for the Laws, and of the fincereft

Reconciliation? Why therefore will

you not place, for your own fakes,

in fuch wife Superiors that unre-

ferved Confidence, which Virtue

has a^ Right to expedl from Rea-

fon ? Confider that they are of your

own chuling, and that they do juf-

tice to your choice ; confider that

the Honours due to thofe, whom
you have ccnftituted in Authority,

neceflarily refled upon yourfelves.

Is there any one among you fo in-

attentive as not to fee, that, when

^ Laws once lofe their Vigour, and the

De-
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Defenders of them their Authority,

there can be neither Safety nor Li-

berty for any Man? What there-

fore is required of you but to

do chearfully and without Diffi-

dence, what your Intereft, your

Duty, and found Reafon fhould

obHge you to do? Let not a blame-

able and dangerous Indifference for

the Support of the Conftitution ever

make you ncgled:, at any time

you may ftand in need of it, the

prudent Advice of yourmoft know-

inn^ and zealous Fellow Citizens

;

but let Equity, Moderation, the

mod refpedlful Firmnefs continue

to regulate all your Proceedings,

and give the whole Univerfe the

Example of a bold and modefl:

People^
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People, equally jealous of its Glory

and of its Freedom. Above all

things, beware (it is the laft Advice

I fhali give you) of finifter Inter-

pretations, and envenomed Speech-

es, whofe fecret Motives are often

more dangerous than the Adions

they are levelled againft. A whole

Houfe will ftart from its Sleep, and

catch the Alarm given by a trufty

and watchful Dog that never barks

but at the Approach of Thieves;

whereas we hate the Importunity

of thofe noify and troublefome Curs,

who are perpetually diilurbing the

public Repofe, and v/hofe inceffant

and ill-timed Informations hinder

us from liftening to thofe they may

fometimes happen to give at a pro-

per Seafcn. And
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And you, Magnificent and moft

Honoured Lords; you, the worthy

and refpedlable Magiftrates of a

free People, permit me to approach

you in particular with my Duty

and Homage. If there is among

Men a Rank qualified to give a

Luftre to thofe who fill it, it is

no doubt that which both Talents

and Virtue combine to beftow;

that, of which you have rendered

yourfelves worthy, and to which

your Fellow Citizens have promot-

ed you. Their Merit adds confi-

derably to the Splendor of your's
;

and confidering that Men capable

of governing other Men have

chofen you to govern themfelves, I

deem you as much above other

I Magi-
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Magiftrates, as a free People, that

efpecially over which you have the

Honour of prefiding, is by itsKnow-

ledge and its Wifdom above the

Populace of other States.

Permit me to cite an Ex-

ample of which there fhould re-

main fome better Traces, an Ex-

ample my Heart will never ceafe

to think of. I cannot call to mind,

without the moft agreeable Emo-
tion, the Memory of that virtuous

Citizen to whom I owe my Be-

ing, and who often entertained

my Infancy with the Refpeft that

is due to you. Methinks I ftill

behold him, earning his Bread by

the Work of his Hands, and at

the
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the fame time feeding his Mind

with the nioft fubHme Truths. I

fee before him Tacitus, Plutarch,

and Grotius, intermixed with the

Tools proper to his Trade. I fee

by his fide a darling Son, receiv-

ing, with too little Fruit alas ! the

tender Inflrudions of the beft of

Fathers. But tho' the Sallies of a

thoughtlefs Youth made me for-

get for a Time fuch wife Leflbns,

I have at laft the Flappinefs of ex-

periencing, that, let a Pupil be ever

fo much inclined to Vice, it is al-

moft impofllble he fliould not one

Day or another be the better for

the Education given him by a truly

affcdionate Mafter.

Such
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Such are. Magnificent and moft

Honoured Lords, the Citizens, and

even the fimple Natives, of the

Country you govern ; fuch are

thele knowing and lenfible Men,

of which, under the Name of

Tradefmen and the People, it is

ufual in other Nations to entertain

the meaneft and falfeft Ideas. My
Father, it is with Pleafure I own it,

was no way diftinguiihed among his

Fellow-Citizens ; he was no more

than what they all are; yet, fuch as

he was, there is no Country where his

Converfation would not have been

coveted; where an Acquaintance

with him would not have been cul-

tivated, and cultivated to their great

Advantage, by Men of the beft Rank

c and
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and Fortune. It is not my Bu-

finefs, and, thanks to Heaveo,

it is by no means neceffary to

fpeak to you of the regard you

owe to Men of this Stamp, your

Equals by Education as well as

by Nature and Birth, your In,-

feriors by Choice, by that Pre-

ference they owed your Merit,

which they have accordingly grant-

ed to it, and for which you are,

on your Side, bound to exprefs

fome Gratitude. I am overjoy-

ed to hear, with what Affabili-

ty and Condefcenfion you temper,

in all your Tranfadlions with

them, that Gravity becoming the

Minifters of the Laws ; how well

you repay them, by vour Efteem

and
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and your Attention to their Wel-

fare, the Refped and Obedience

they yield to you ; a Condud this

full of Juftice and Wifdom, and

fit to obliterate more and more the

Memory of thofe unfortunate E-

vents, which ought to be buried in

eternal Silence and Oblivion ! a Con-

duct the more judicious, as this e-

quitable and generous People make

a Pleafure of their Duty; are natu-

rally fond of honouring you; and the

moft zealous among them to main-

tain their own Rights and Privi-

leges are at the fame time the beft

difpofed to refpecl yours.

We ought not to think it ftrange

that the Heads of a civil Society

c 2 fhould
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flioiild have at heart its Glory and

Vv' elfarc : but it is an uncommon

Happinels that thofe, who look

upon themfelves as the Magiftrates,

or rather as the Maftcrs, of a more

holy and more fublime Country,

fhould exprefs fome Affedlion for

the earthly Country that maintains

them. How pleafing it is to be

able to make in our favour fo An-

gular an Exception! and to place

among the Number of our befl: Ci-

tizens thofe zealous Depohtaries of

the facrcd Articles of Faith, which

the Laws have authorized, thofe ve-

nerable PafLors of Souls, whofefweet

and lively Eloquence is fo much

the better qualihed to plant in the

Hearts of Men the Maxims of the

Gofpel,
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Gofpel, as they are themfelves the

firft to fliew the Fruits of them !

Every one knows with what Sue-

cefs the great Art of the Pulpit is

cultivated at Geneva ; but, too ac-

cuftomed to hear Divines fay one

thing and fee them do another,

few Perfons give themfelves time to

confider, to v/hat a Degree the

Spirit of Chriftianity, a Hoiinefs of

Manners, Self-feverity and neigh-

bourly Indulgence prevail throuprh-

outthe Body of ourMinifters. Ge-

neva^ perhaps, is the only City in

the whole World that can boaft of

fo perfed and edifying an Union

between its Men of Letters and its

Divines. It is, in a great mea-

fure, on their acknowledged Wif-

c 3 dom
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dom and Moderation, it is on their

Zeal for the Profperity of the Com-

monwealth, that I ground the

Hopes of its enjoying an eternal

Tranquihity ; and I obferve with

Pleafure, Surprife and Refpedl, how

much they deteft the iliocking

Maxims of thofe facred and bar-

barous Men, of whomHiftory fur-

nifhes us with more Examples than

one, and who, to maintain the

pretended Rights of the Almighty,

that is to fay, their own Intereft,

were fo much the lefs fparing of

human Blood, as they flattered

themfelves their own fliould be al-

ways refpeded.

Can
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Can I here forget that precious

half of the Republic which confti-

tutes the Happinefs of the other

half, and whofe Mildnefs and pru-

dent Behaviour contribute fo much

to fecure to it the Bleflings of Peace

and good Manners. Amiable and

virtuous Sifter-Citizens, it will ever

be the fate of your Sex to govern

ours. Happy ! as long as your

chafte Power, confined to the

Bounds of conjugal Union, fhall

confine itfelf to the Glory and the

Happinefs of your Country! It

is thus the Women commanded

at Sparta^ and that you deferve to

command at Geneva, Where is

the Man barbarous enough to refift

the Voice of Honour and Reafon

c 4 in
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in the Mouth of a tender Wife?

Who would not defpife the empty-

Charms of Luxury, on beholding

your fimple and modeft Attire,

which, on account of the Luftre it

derives from you, appears the moft

favourable to Beauty ? It is your

Bufinefs to perpetuate, by your a-

miable and innocent Empire and

your insinuating Converfation^ Har-

mony among Citizens, with a due

Love and Refpedl for the Laws of

their Country ; to reunite divided

Families by happy Marriages ; and,

above all things, to corredl by the

perfuafive Mildnefs of yourLeflons,

and the modeft Graces of your Dif-

courfe, thofe miftaken Notions of

Things, which our young People

take
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take up in other Countries, whence,

inflead of fo many ufeful Things

within the reach of their Obferva-

tion and Pradice, they bring no-

thing home, befides a boyifli

Tone and ridiculous Airs acquir-

ed among diflblute Women, but

the Admiration of, I don't know

what, pretended Grandeur, a poor

Indemnification for Slavery, and

not to be compared with the

genuine and innate Greatnefs of

auguft Liberty. Be therefore al-

ways, what you now are, the

chafte Guardians of our Manners,

and the fweet Bonds of our Peace;

and continue to exert on every

Occafion the Privileges of Nature

and
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and of the Heart to the Advanta^re

of Duty and Virtue.

No Events, I hope, will ever

belye me, in thus warranting, on

the Strength of your powerful Con-

currence, eternal Glory to the Re-

public and Happinefs to its Citi-

zens. I muft own however, that,

with all thcfe Advantages, our State

can never pretend to that brilliant

and fhining Figure, with which

moft Eyes are dazzled, and a puerile

and deplorable Tafte for which is

the moft fatal Enemy of Profperity

and Freedom. Let diffolute young

Men run into other Countries in

fearch of cafy Pleafures and long

Repentance.
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Repentance. Let Pretenders to good

Tafte admire in other Places the

Grandeur oftheir Palaces, the Beauty

of their Equipages, the Sumptuouf

nefs of their Furniture, the Pomp

of their Spedacles, all their Refine-

ments of Luxury and EiFeminacy.

At Geneva^ nothing is to be found

but Men ; but fuch a Sight has its

Merit ; and thofe, who look out for

this Kind of Merit, are well worth

the Admirers of every other Kind.

Deign, I befeech you, Magnifi-

cent, moft Honoured and Sovereign

Lords, to accept all of you with

the fame Goodnefs the refpedful

Demonftrations of the Share I take

in your common Profperity. If I

have
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have unhappily given way to any

indifcreet Tranfports in this Hvely

Effufion of my Heart, I humbly

entreat you to excufe it, in Confi-

deration of the tender Love of a

true Patriot, and of the ardent and

lawful Zeal of one, who vvifhes no

greater Happinefs to himfelf than

that of feeing you all happy.

I am, with the profoundeft Re-

fpedl, Magnificent, moft Honoured

and Sovereign Lords,

Your moft humble, and

Chamber!, i2 moft obcdieut Servant
June, 1754.

and Fellow-Citizen,

JOHN JAMES ROUSSEAU.



PREFACE.
' B ^ H E moft ufefal and leafl: improved

-t of all human Studies is, in my
Opinion, that of Man, (2) and I dare fay,

that the Infcription on the Temple of

Delpbos did alone contain a more im-

portant and difficult Precept than all the

huee Volumes of the Moralifts. I there-

fore coniider the Subjed: of this Difcourfe,

as one of the moft interefting Queftions

Philofophy can propofe, and, unhappily for

us, one of the moft knotty Philofophers

can labour to folve : For how is it poffible

to know the Source of the Inequality

among Men, without knowing Men them-

felves ? And how ftiall Man be able to fee

himfelf, fuch as Nature formed him, in

fpite of all the Alterations which a long

Succeffion of Years and Events muft have

produced in his original Conftitution,

and to diftinguiih what is of his own Ef-

fence, from what the Circumftances he

has
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has been in, and the Progreflcs he has

made, have added to, or changed in, his

primitive Condition. The human Soul,

hke the Statue of Glaucus which Time,

the Sea and Storms had fo much disfigured

that it refembled a wild Beafl more than a

God, the human Soul, I fay, altered in

the Bofom of Society by the perpetual

Succeffion of a thoufand Caufes, by the

Acceffion of numberlefs Difcoveries and

Errors, by the Changes that have happen-

ed in the Conftitution of furrounding

Bodies, by the perpetual jarring of its

own Paffions, has in a manner loft fo

much of its original Appearance as to

be fcarce diftinguifliable ; and we no

longer perceive in it, inftead of a Being

always ading from certain and invariable

Principles, inftead of that heavenly and

majeftic Simplicity which its Author had

impreffed upon it, but the fliocking Con-

traft of Paflion that thinks it reafons.

and a delirious Underftanding.

But
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But what is flill more cruel, as every

Improvement made by the human Spe-

cies ferves only to remove it ftili fur-

ther from its primitive Condition, the

more v^^e accumulate new Informations,

the more we deprive ourfelves of the Means

of acquiring the moft important of all

;

and it is, in a manner, by the mere dint

of ftudying Man that we have loft the

Power of knowing him.

We need not be very clear-fighted to

perceive, that it is in thefe fucceflive Alte-

rations of the humaji Frame we muft look

out for the firft Origin of thofe Differ-

ences that diftinguifh Men, who, it is

univerfally allowed, are naturally as equal

among themfelves, as were the Animals

of every Species, before various Phyfical

Caufes had introduced thofe Varieties

we now obferve among fome of them.

In fa6t, it is not poflible to conceive, how
thefe firfl changes, whatever Caufes may

have
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have produced them, could have altered, all

at once and in the fame manner, all the

Individuals of the Species. It feems obvi-

ous, that while fome improved or impaired

their Condition, or acquired divers good or

bad Qualities not inherent in their Nature,

the reft continued a longer time in their

primitive Pofture -, and fuch was among

Men the firft Source of Inequality, which

it is much eafier thus to point out in ge-

neral, than to trace back with Precifion to

its true Caufes.

Let not then my Readers imagine, that

I dare flatter myfelf with having feen

what I think is fo difficult to difcover. I

have opened fome Arguments ; I have

rifked fome Conjectures ^ but not fo much

from any Hopes of being able to folve the

Queftion, as with a View of throwing

upon it fome light, and giving a true

State of it. Others may with great Faci-

lity penetrate further in the fame Road,

but
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but none will find it an eafy Matter to get

to the end of it. For it is no fuch eafy

talk to diftinguifli between what is na-

tural, and what is artificial in the adlual

Conftitution of Man, and to make one's felf

well acquainted with a State which, ifever

it did, does not now, and in all probability

never will exift, and of which, notwith-

ftanding, it is abfolutely necefi^ary to have

juft Notions to judge properly of our pre-

lent State. Nay, a Man muft be more a

Philofopher than moft people think to take

upon him to determine exadtly, what Pre-

cautions are requifite to make folid Obfer-

vations upon this Subjed:^ and, in my Opi-

nion, a good Solution of the following Pro-

blem would not be unworthy of the ^r/-

/io/es and Plinies of our Age : JVhat Expe-

riments are requijite to kmw Man as con-

jiituted by Nature, and which are the bejl

Methods oftnaking thefe Experiments in the

bofom ofSociety ? For my own Part, I am fo

far from pretending to folvc this Problem,

d that
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that I think I have fufficiently refleded

on the Subjed of it to dare anfwer before-

hand, that the wifeft Philofophers would

not be too wife to dired; fuch Experi-

ments, nor the mofl powerful Sovereigns

too powerful to make them ; a Concur-

rence of Circumftances which there is

hardly any Reafon to expedt, or at lead

that it fliould be attended with that Per-

feverance, or rather that Succellion of

Knowledge, Penetration, and Good-will

requifite on both Sides to infure Succefs.

Thefe Refearches, fo difficult to make

and which hitherto have been fo little

thought of, are however the only Means

left us to remove a thoufand Difficulties,

which prevent our feeing the true Foun-

dations of Human Society. It is this

Ignorance of the Nature of Man, that

fo much perplexes and obfcures the ge-

nuine Definition of natural Right : for

the Idea of Right, as Monfieur Bu?'
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iamaqui fays, and flill more that of na-

tural Right, are Ideas evidently relative

to the Nature of Man. It is therefore

from this very Nature of Man, continues

that great Philofopher, from his Conftitu-

tion and his State, that we are to deduce

the Principles of this Study.

It is impoflible to obferve, without both

Surprize and Scandal, the little Agreement

there is to be found on this important Ar-

ticle between the different Authors that

have treated of it. Among the gravefl:

Writers, you will fcarce find two of the

fame Opinion. Not to fpeak of the an-

cient Philofophers, who, one would ima-

gine, had laid themfelves out to con-

tradi<ft each other in regard to the moft

fundamental Principles, the Roman Jurif-

confults make Man and all other Animals,

without Diftindion, fubjed: to the fame

natural Law, becaufe they confider under

this Name, rather that Law which Na-

d 2 ture
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ture impofes upon herfelf than that which

flie prefcribes to others ; or, more probably,

on Account of the particular Acceptation

of the Word, Law, among thefe Jurif-

confults, who, on this Occafion, feem to

have underftood nothing more by it, than

the general Relations, eflablifhed by Na-

ture between all animated Beings for the

fake of their common Prefervation. The

Moderns, by not admitting any thing to

rank under the word Law but a Rule

prefcribed to a moral Being, that is to

fay, a Being intelligent, free, and confi-

dered with a View to his Relations to

other Beings, muft of courfe confine to

the only Animal endowed with Reafoii,

that is, to Man, the Competency of the

natural Law ; but then, by defining this

Law, every one of them his own Way,

they eftablifh it on fuch Metaphyfical

Principles, that fo far from being able to

find out thefe Principles of themfelves,

there are veiy few Pcrfons among us ca-

pable
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pable of Co much as underftanding them.

Thus, therefore^ all the Definitions of thefe

learned Men, Definitions in every thing

elfe fo conftantly at Variance, agree only

in this, that it is impoflible to underfland

the Law of Nature, and confequently to

obey it, without being a very fubtile Rea-

foner and a very profound Metaphyfician.

This is no more nor lefs than faying, that

Men mufl have employed for the Efta-

bliilmient of Society a Fund of Know-

ledge, which it is a very difficult Matter,

nay abfolutely impofiible for mofl Perfons

to develop, even in the bofom of Society.

As Men, therefore, are (o little acquaint-

ed with Nature, and agree fo ill about

the Meaning of the word Law, it can

fcarce be expedled they fhould ever fix

unanimoully upon a good Definition ofna-

tural Law. Accordingly, all thofe we
meet with in Books, befides wanting

Uniformity, are derived from many Lights

d 3 which
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which Men do not naturally enjoy, and

from Advantages they can have no Notion

of, as long as they remain in a State of

Nature. The Writers of thefe Books fet

out by examining, what Rules it would

be proper, for their common Interefl,

Men lliould agree to among themfelves

;

and then, without further Ceremony, v

they proceed to give the Name of natural

Law to a Collection of thefe Rules,

without any other Proof of fuch a Col-

le^ftion's defervinof that Name, than the

Advantage they find would refult from an

univerfal Compliance with it. This is,

no doubt, a very eafy Method of ftriking

out Definitions, and of explaining the Na-

ture of Things by an almoil: arbitrary

Fitnefs.

But as long as we remain unacquainted

with the Conftitution of Man, confidered

as juft iifuing from the Hands of Nature,

it will be in vain for us to attempt to de-

termine
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tcrmine what Law he received, or what

Law fuits him beft. All we can plainly

diftinguifli in regard to that Law, is that

not only, for it to be Law, the Will of

him whom it obliges muft fubmit to it

with Knowlege of fuch Obligation, but

likewife that, for it to be natural, it

muft fpeak immediately by the Voice of

Nature.

Laying alide therefore all the fcientific

Treatifes, which teach us merely to con-

lider Men fuch as they have made them-

felves, and confining myfelf to the firft and

moft fimple Operations of the human

Soul, I think I can diftinguifh in it two

Principles prior to Reafon, one of which

interefts us deeply in our own Preferva-

tion and Welfare, and the other infpires

us with a natural Averfion to fee any

other Being, but efpecially any Being like

ourfelves, fuffer or perifh. It is from the

Concurrence and the Combination our

Mind
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Mind is capable of forming between thefe

two Principles, without there being the

leaft NecefTity for adding to them that of

Sociability, that, in my Opinion, flow all

the Rules of natural Right ; Rules, which

Reafon is afterwards obliged to re-eftablifh

upon other Foundations, when by a

gradual Exertion of its own Powers it

has at laft ftifled the Authority of Na-

ture.

By proceeding in this Manner^ we free

ourfelves from the Neceffity of making a

Man a Philolbpher, in order to make a

Man of him ; his Obligations are not

di(flated to him merely by the flow Voice

of Wifdom ; and as long as he does not

reflfl: the interior Impulfes of Compaflion,

he never will do any harm to another

Man, nor even to any other fenflble Be-

ing, except in thofe lawful Cafes where

his own Prefervation happens to come in

quefl:ion, and it is of courfe his Duty to

give
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give himfelf the Preference. By this

Means too we may put an end to the

ancient Difputes concerning the Partici-

pation of other Animals in the Law of

Nature -, for it is plain that, as they want

both Reafon and Free-will, they cannot

be acquainted with that Law; how-

ever, as they partake in fome mea-

fure of our Nature in virtue of that

Senfibility with which they are endu-

ed, we may well imagine they ought

likewife to partake of the Benefit of the

natural Law, and that Man owes them

fome particular Kinds of Duty. In fad,

it feems that, if I am obliged not to in-

jure any Being like myfelf, it is not fo

much becaufe he is a reafonable Being,

as becaufe he is a fenfible Being ; and this

laft Quality, by being common to Men
and Beafls, ought to exempt the fecond

from any unneceflary Injuries the firfl

might be able to do them.

Thi^
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This fame Study of original Man, of

his real Wants, and of the fundamental

Principles of his Duties, is likewife the

only good Method v/e can take, to fur-

mount an infinite Number of Difficulties

concerning the Origin of moral Inequality,

the true Foundations of political Bodies,

the reciprocal Rights of their Members,

and a thoufand other fimilar Queftions,

that are as important as they are ill un-

derftood.

To confider human Society with a calm

and difmtereflcd Eye, it feems at firfl:

fight to fhew us nothing but the Vio-

lence of the Powerful and the Oppreffion

of the Weak i the Mind is fliocked at

the Cruelty of the one, and equally griev-

ed at the Blindnefs of the other ; and as

nothinii is lefs flable in human Life than

thofe exterior Relations, which Chance

produces oftener than Wifdom, and which

are called W^eaknefs or Tower, Poverty or

Riches,
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Riches, human Eftablifhments appear at

the firfl Glance like fo many Caftles built

upon Quick-fands j it is only by taking

a nearer Survey of them, and by re-

moving the Dud and the Sand that

furround and difguife the Edifice, we can

perceive the unfliakeable Bafis upon which

it ftands, and learn to refpeil its Founda-

tions. NoWa without applying ourfelvcg

ferioully to the Study of Man, his na-.

tural Faculties and their fucceffive De-

velopments, it is impoffible we fhould

ever be able to make thefe Diftindions,

and to feparate, in the actual Conftitution

of Things, the Operations of the Divine

Will from the pretended Improvements of

Human Art. The political and moral

Refledions, to which the important Quef-

tion I examine gives room, are therefore

ufeful in all Shapes ; and the hypotheti-

cal Hiftory of Governments is, in regard

to Man, an inflrudive LefTon in every

reiped. By confidering what we fliould

3 have
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have become, had we been left to our-

felves, we ought to learn to blefs him,

whofe gracious Hand, correcting our In-

ftitutions, and giving them an unfhake-

able Foundation, has thereby prevented

the Diforders which they otherwife muft

have produced, and made our Happinefs

flow from Means, which, in all Appear-

ance, would without his Intervention

have completed our Mifery.

^em de Deus ejfe

yuffit, et Humana qua parte locatus es in re,

Difce,

A D V E R-



ADVERTISEMENT
Concerning the NOTES.

IH A V E added fome Notes to this

Work, according to my idle Cuf-

tom of doing Things by Fits. Thefe

Notes fometimes ramble too far from the

Subjed to be read with the Text. I

have therefore thrown them all together at

the Conclufion of the Difcourfe itfelf, in

which I have done my beft Endeavours

to travel by the ftraiteft Road. Thofe

who may have Courage enough to per-

ufe it a fecond time, may then amufe

themfelves by beating the Bufhes, and

endeavour to run over the Notes ; it is no

great Matter if others give themfelves no

manner of Trouble about them.

B





Q^U E S T I O N
PROPOSED BY THE

Academy oi DIJON.

What is the Origin of the In-

equality among Mankind ; and

whether fuch Inequality is au-

thorized by the Law of Nature ?

B





DISCOURSE
UPON THE

Origin and the Foundation

O F T H E

Inequality among Mankind,

?'
I

^ I S of Man I am to fbeak ; and

A the very Queftion, in anfvver to

which I am to ipeak of him, fufficiently in-

forms me that I am going to fpeak toMen

;

for to thofe alone, who are not afraid of ho-

nouring Truth, it belongs to propofe Dif-

B 3 cuflions
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cufTionsof this Kind. I fhall therefore main-

tain with Confidence the CaufeofMankind

before the Sages, who invite me to ftand

up in its defence ; and I fliall think myfelf

happy, if I can but behave in a manner

not unworthy of my fubje<fl and of my
judges.

I conceive two Species of Inequality

among Men 3 one which I call Natu-

j-al, or Phyfical Inequality, becaufe it is

efiabli filed by Nature, and confifts in

the difference of Age, Health, bodily

Strength, and the Qualities of the Mind,

or of the Soul -, the other which may be

termed Moral, or Political Inequality, be-

c.iufc it depends on a Kind of Conven-

tion, and is eflablifhed, or at leaft autho-

rized by the common Confent of Man-

kind. This Species of Inequality confi/ls

in the different Privileges, which ibme

Men enjoy, to the Prejudice of others,

fuch as that of being richer, more honour-

ed.
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cd, more powerful, and even that of qx-

siting obedience from them.

It were abfurd to aflv, what is the

Caufe of Natural Inequality, feeing the

bare Definition of Natural Inequality

anfwers the Queftion : it would be

more abfurd flill to enquire, if there

might not be fome elTential Conne(5lion

between the two Species of Inequality, as

it would be afking, in other Words, i£

thofe who command are necelTarily better

Men than thofe who obey j and if Strength

of Body or pf Mind, Wifdom or Virtue

are always to be found in Individuals, in

the fame Proportion vyith Power, or

Riches : a Queftion, lit perhaps to be

difcuffed by Slaves in the hearing of their

Mafters, but unbecoming free and rea-

fonable Beings in queil of Truth.

What therefore is precifely the Subjecfk

S 4 pf
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of this Difcourfe ? It is to point out, in the

Progrefs of Things, that Moment, when.

Right taking place of Violence, Nature

became fubjedt to Law ; to difplay that

Chain of furprifing Events, in confequence

of which the ftrong fubmitted to ferve

the weak, and the People to purchafe ima-

ginary Eafe, at tlie Expence of real Hap-

pincfs.

The Philofophers, who have examined

the Foundations of Society, have, every

one of them, perceived the Neceffity of

tracing it back to a ftate of Nature, but not

one of them has ever arrived there. Some

of them have not fcrupled to attribute to

Man in that State the Ideas of Juilice and

liijuftice, without troubling their Heads

to prove, that he really mufl have had

fuch Ideas, or even that fuch Ideas were

ufefu! to him : others have fpoken of

the natural Right of every Man to

keep what belongs to him, without let-

ting
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ting us know what they meant by the

Word belong', others, without further

Ceremony afcribing to the ftrongeft an

Authority over the weakeft, have imme-

diately ftruck out Government, without

thinking of the Time requifite for Mea
to form any Notion of the Things iignified

by the Words Authority and Government.

All ofthem, in fine, conflantly harping on

Wants, Avidity, Opprefiion, Deiires and

Pride, have transferred to the flate of

Nature Ideas picked up in the bofom of

Society. In fpeaking of Savages they de-

fcribed Citizens. Nay, few of our own
Writers feem to have fo much as doubted,

that a State of Nature did once aftiially

exift \ tho' it plainly appears by Sacred

Hiftory, that even the firfl Man, immedi-

ately furriiflied as he was by God himfelf

with both Inftrudiions and Precepts, never

lived in that State, and that, if we give

to the Books of Mofes that Credit which

every ChriflianPhilofopherought to give to

them.
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them, we muft deny that, even before

the Deluge, fuch a State ever exifted,

among Men, unlefs they fell into it by

fome extraordinary Event : a Paradox very

difficult to maintain, and altogether im-

poffible to prove.

Let us begin therefore, by laying aflde

Fads, for they do not afFedt the Queftion^

The Refearches, in which we may engage

on this Occafion, are not to be taken for

Hiilorical Truths, but merely as hypo-

thetical and conditional Reafonings, fit-

ter to il uftrate the Nature of Things,

than to fhow their true Origin, like

thofe Syftems, which our Naturaliflsi

daily make of the Formation of the

World. Religion commands us to be-

lieve, that Men, having been drav/n by

God himfelf out of a State of Nature,

are unequal, becaufe it is his Pleafure they

fliould be Co ; but Religion does not forbid

us to draw Conjedluresfolely from theNar

ture
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ture of Man, conlidered in itfelf, and from,

thatof theBeingswhich furround him,con-

cerning theFate ofMankind,had they been

left to themfelves.This is then theQuellion I

^m to anfwer, the Queftion I propofe to

examine in the prefent Difcourfe. As

Mankind in general have an Intereft inmy
fubjecfl, I fhall endeavour to ufe a Lan-

guage fuitable to all Nations -, or rather,

forgetting the Circumftances of Time

and Place in order to think of nothing

but the Men I fpeak to, I fhall fuppofe

myfelf in the Lyceum of Athens, repeat-

ing the Leffons of my Mafters before

the Platos and the Xenocratefes of that

famous Seat of Philofophy as my Judges,

and in prefence of the whole Human
Species as my Audience.

O Man, whatever Country you may

belong to, whatever your Opinions may

be, attend to my Words ; you {hall hear

jour l^iftory fuch as I think I have

read
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read it, not in Books compofed by

thofe like you, for they are liars, but in

the Book of Nature which never lies.

All that I fhall repeat after her, mufl

be true, without any Intermixture of

Falfehood, but where I may happen,

without intending it, to introduce my
own Conceits. The Times I am go-

ing to fpeak of, are very remote.

How much you are changed from

what you once was ! 'Tis in a manner

the Life of your Species that I am
going to write, from the Qualities

which you have received, and which your

Education and your Habits could de-

prave, but could not deflroy. There

is, I am fenfible, an Age at which

every Individual of you would choofQ

to (lop ; and you will look out for the

Age at which, had you your wifh, your

Species had ftopt. Uneafy at your pre-

fentCondition forReafons which threaten

your unhappy Poflerity with flill greater
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Uneafynefs, you will perhaps wifh it were

in your Power to go back ; and this Sen-

timent ought to be confidered, as the

Panegyrick of your firft Parents, the

Condemnation ofyour Cotemporaries, and

a Source of Terror to all thofe, who may

have the Misfortune of fucceeding you.

D I S-





DISCOURSE.
FIRST PART.

Owever important it may be, in

order to form a proper Judgment

of the natural State of Man, to conHdef

him from his Origin, and to examine

him, as it were, in the firft Embryo of

the Species ; I ihall not attempt to trace

his Organization thro' its fucceffive Ap-

proaches to Perfedion : I Ihall not flop to

examine in the animal Syflem what he

might have been in the beginning, to

become at lail what he actually is; I fliall

not inquire, v/hether, as Ariftotle thinks,

his nededted Nails were no better at firfl

than crooked Talons 3 whether his whole

Body was not. Bear like, thick cover-

ed with rough Hair ; and v/hether,

walking upon all-fours, ( 3 ) his Eyes

diredled to the Earth, and confined to a

4 Horizon
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Horizon of a few Paces Extent, did not

at once point out the Nature and. Limits

of his Ideas. I could only form vague,

and almofl imaginary. Conjectures on this

Subje(fl. Comparative Anatomy has not

as yet been fufHciently improved ; neither

have the Obfervations of Natural Philo-

fophy been fufficiently afcertaiiied, to efta-

blifli upon fuch Foundations the Bafis of

a folid SyRem. For this Reafon, without

having recourfc to the fupernatural Infor-

mations with whicli we have been favoured

on this Hcad,or paying anyAttention to the

Changes, that mufl have happened in the

Conformation of the interior and exterior

Parts of Man's Body, in proportion as he

applied his Members to new Purpofes,

and took to new Aliments, I fliall fup-

pofe his Conformation to have always

been, what we now behold it , that he

always walked on two Feet, made the

fame ufe of his Hands that we do of

ours, extended his looks over the whole

Face
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Face of Nature, and meafured with his

Eyes the vaft Extent of the Heavens.

If I flrip this Being, thus conflituted,

of all the fupernatural Gifts which he may-

have received, and of all the artificial Facul-

ties, which he could not have acquired but

by flow Degrees ; if I confider him, in a

word, fuch as he mull: have ilTued from

the Hands of Nature ; I fee an Animal

lefs ftrong than fome, and lefs aftive than

others, but, upon the whole, the mofl:

advantageoufiy organized of any: I fee

him fatisfying the calls of Hunger under

the firft Oak, and thofe of Third at the

firfl: Rivulet; I fee him laying him-

felf down to fleep at the Foot of the

fame Tree, that afforded him his Meal

;

and behold, this done, all his Wants are

completely fupplied.

The Earth left to its own natural Fertility

(4) and covered with immenfcWoods, that

C no
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no Hatchet ever disfigured, offers at every

Step Food and Shelter to every Species

of Animals. Men, difperfed among them,

obferve and imitate their Induftry, and

thus rife to the inlliiK^ of Beafts -, with

this Advantage, that, whereas every Spe-

cies of Beads is confined to one pecu-

liar Inflindt, Man, who perhaps has not

any that particularly belongs to him, ap-

propriates to himfelf thofe of all other

Animals, and lives equally upon moft of

the different Aliments, (5) which they only

divide among themfelves; a circumftance

which qualifies him to find his Subfiflence,

with more Eafe than any of them.

Men, accuftomed from their Infancy

to the Inclemency of the Weather, and

to the Rigour of the different Seafons -, in-

ured to Fatigue, and obliged to defend,

naked and without Arms, their Life and

their Prey againfl: the other wild Inhabi-

tants of the Forefl, or at leafl to avoid their

Fury
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Fury by flight, acquire a robufl and almoft

unalterable Habit of Body ; the Children,

bringing with them into the World the

excellent Conftitution of their Parents,

and ftrengthening it by the fame Ex-

ercifes that firil produced it, attain by

this Means all the Vigour that the human

Frame is capable of. Nature treats them

exadly in the fame Manner that Sparta

treated the Children of her Citizens;

thofe who come well formed into theWorld

fhe renders flrong and robuft, and deflroys

all the reft ; differing in this Refpedt from

our Societies, in which the State, by per-

mitting Children to become burthenfome

to their Parents, murders them all with-

out Difti nation,,, even in the Wombs of

their Mothers.

The Body, being the only Inftrument

that favage Man is acquainted with, he

employs it to different Ufes, of which

ours, for Want of Practice, are inca-

C 2 pable;
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pable ; and we may thank our Induftry foif

the lofs of that Strength and Agihty, which

Necefiity obHges him to acquire. Had he a

Hatchet, would his Hand fo eafily fnap off

from an Oak fo flout a Branch ? Had he a

SHng,would it dart a Stone to fo greataDif-

tance ? Had he a Ladder, would he run fo

nimbly up a Tree ? Had he a Horfe, would

he with fuch Swiftnefs fhoot along the

Plain ? Give civilized Man but Time to ga- -

ther about him all his Machines, and no

doubt he will be an Overmatch for the Sa-

vage: but ifyou have a mind to fee aContefl

ftill more unequal, place them naked and

unarmed one oppofite to the other; and

you will foon difcover the Advantage there

is in perpetually having all our Forces at

our Difpofal, in being conftantly prepared

againft all Events, and in always carry-

ing ourlclvcs, as it were, whole and entire

about us. (6)

Hohbes would have it that Man is

natu-
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naturally void of fear, and always intent

upon attacking and fighting. An illuilrious

Philofopher thinks on the contrary, and

Cumberland and PuffmdorffYiktwlk affirm

it, that nothing is more fearful than Man

in a State of Nature, that he is always in

a tremble, and ready to fly at the iirft

Motion he perceives, at the firil: Noife that

ilrikes his Ears. This, indeed, may be very

true in regard to Objeils with which he is

not acquainted ; and I make no doubt of

his being terrified at every new Sight that

prefents itfelf, as often as he cannot dif-

tinguifli the Phyfical Good and Evil which

he may expert from it, nor compare his

Forces with the Danp^ers he has to en-o

counter 5 Circumflances, thatfeldom oc<-

cur in a State of Nature, where all

Things proceed in fo uniform a Manner,

and the Face of the Earth is not liable to

thofe fudden and continual Changes oc-

calioned in it by the Pailions and Incon-

llancies of colleded Bodies. Bat fa-

C 7 \^
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vage Man living among other Animals

without any Society or fixed Habitation,

and finding himfeii early under a Neceffity

of meafuring his Strength with theirs,

foon makes a Comparifon between both,

and finding that he fiarpafies them more

in Addrefs, than they furpafs him in

Strength, he learns not to be any longer

in dread of them. Turn out a Bear or a

Wolf againft a flurdy, a(5live, refolute

Savage, (and this they all are,) pro-

vided with Stones and a good Stick ;

and you will foon find that the Danger

is at leaft equal on both Sides, and that

after feveral Trials of this Kind, wild

Beafts, who are not fond of attacking

each other, v/ill not be very fond of

attacking Man, whom they have found

every whit as wild as themfelves. As

to Animals who have really more

Strength than Man has Addrefs, he is, in

regard to them, what other weaker Spe-

cies are, who find Means to fubfift not-

with-
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withftanding ; he has even this great Ad-

vantage over fuch weaker Species, that

being equally fleet v^^ith them, and find-

ing on every Tree an almoft inviolable

Afylum, he is always at liberty to take it

or leave it, as he likes beft, and of courfe

to fight or to fly, whichever is mofl: agree-

able to him. To this we may add that

no Animal naturally makes war uDon

Man, except in the Cafe of Self-defence

or extreme Hunger 5 nor ever exprefie«

againil: him any of thefe violent Anti-

pathies, which feem to indicate that

fome particular Species are intend-

ed by Nature for the Food of o-

ihers.

But there are other more formidable

Enemies, and again ft which Man is not

provided with the fame Means of De-

fence ; I mean natural Infirmities, In-

fancy, old Age, and Sicknefs of every

Kind j melancholy • Proofs of our Weak-

C 4 ntfsy
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r.efs, whereof the two firft are common

to all Animals, and the lafl chiefly at-

tends Man living in a State of Society.

It is even obfervable in regard to Infancy,

that the Mother being able to carry her

Cliild about Vv^ith her, wherever flie

goes, can perform the Duty of a Nurfe

widi a great deal lefs Trouble, than

the Females of many other Animals,

who are obliged to be conftantly go-

ing and coming with no fmall Labour

and Fatigue, one Way to look out for

their own Subfiftence, and another to

fuckle and feed their young ones. True

it is that, if the Woman happens to perifli,

her Child is expofed to the greateil: Dan-

ger of periiliing with her ; but this Dan-

ger is common to a hundred other Spe-

cies, whofe young ones require a great

deal of Time to be able to provide for

themfelves ; and if our Infancy is longer

than theirs, our Life is longer llkewife ;

{o that, in this refpecft too, all Things are
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in a manner equal ; (7) not but that there

ai'e other Rules concerning the Duration of

the firft Age of Life, and the Number of

the young of Man and other Animals,

(8) but they do not belong to my Subjed:.

With old Men, who ftir and peripire but

little, the Demand for Food diminifhes

v/ith their Abilities to provide it ; and as

a favage Life would exempt them from

the Gout and the Rheumatifm, and old

Age is of all Ills that which human

Affiftance is leaft capable of alleviating,

they would at laft go off, without its

being perceived by others that they ceafed

to exift, and almoft without perceiving it

themfelves.

In regard to Sicknefs, I lliall not repeat

the vain and falfe Declamations made ufe

of to difcredit Medicine by moil Men,

//hile they enjoy their Health ; I fliall

pnly aik if there are any folid Obferva-

jions from which we may conclude that

in
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ill thofe Countries, v/here the healing

Art is moft neglected, the mean Durati-

tion of Man's Life is fhorter than in thofe,

where it is moft cultivated ? And how is

it poflible this fhould be the Cafe, if we

inflict more Difeafes upon ourfelves than

Medicine can fupply us with Remedies !

/ The extreme Inequalities in the Man-

ner of Living of the feveral Claffes of

Mankind, the Excefs of Idlenefs in fome,

and of Labour in others, the Facility of

irritating and fatisfying our Senfuality and

our Appetites, the too exquifite and out

of the way Aliments of the Rich, which

fill them with fiery Juices, and bring on

Indieeftions, the unwholefome Food of

the Poor, of which even, bad as it is, they

very often fall fhort, and the want of which

tempts them, every Opportunity that of-

fers, to eat greedily and overload their

Stomachs ; Watchings, Excefles of every

Kind, immoderate TranTports of all the

Paflions, Fatigues, Wafte of Spirits, in a

• word>
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"Word, the numberlefs Pains and Anxieties

annexed to every Condition, and v/hich

the Mind of Man is conilantly a Prey toj

thefe are the fatal Proofs that moll of

our Ills are of our own making, and that

we might have avoided them all by ad- ,

hering to the fimple, uniform and folitary

Way of Life prefcribed to us by Nature.

Allowing that Nature intended we fhould

always enjoy good Health, I dare almoft I

affirm that a State of Reflection is a State

againft Nature, and that the Man who me-

ditates is a depraved Animal. We need

only call to mind the good Condi tution of

Savages, of thofe at leaft whom we have

not deftroyed by our ftrong Liquors ; wc

need only relied:, that they are Strangers

to almofl every Difeafe, except thofe oc-

caiioned by Wounds and old Age, to be

in a manner convinced that the Hiftory

of human Difeafes might be eaiily com-

pofed by purfuing that of civil Societies*

Such at leafl was the Opinion of Plato,who

con-
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concluded from certain Remedies madeufc

of or approved by Podalyrus and Maca^

on at the Siege of T'roy, that feveral

Difbrders, which thefe Remedies were

found to bring on in his Days, were

not known among Men at that remote

Period.

Man therefore, in a State of Nature

where there are fo few Sources of Sick-

nefs, can have no great Occalion for Phy-

fic, and ftill lefs for Phyficians ; neither

is the Pluman Species more to be pitied

in this Refpecfl, than any other Species of

Animals. Afl<: thofewho makeHunting their

Recreation or Bufmefs, if in their Excur-

fions they meet with many fick or feeble

Animals. They meet with many carrying

the Marks of confidcrablc Wounds, that

have been perfcd:ly well healed and clofed

up ; with many, whofe Bones formerly

broken, and whofc Limbs almoR torn

off, have completely knit and united,

with-
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without any other Surgeon but Time, any \

other Regimen but their ufual way of

Living, and whofe Cures were not the lefs

perfed: for their not having been tortured

with Incifions, poifoned with Drugs, or

worn out by Diet and Abftinence. In a

word, however ufeful Medicine well ad-

miniftered may be to us who live in a

State of Society, it is ftill pafl Doubt, that

if, on the one hand, the fick Savage, def^

titute of Help, has nothing to hope from

Nature, on the other, he has nothing to

fear but from his Difeafej a Circumftance,

which often renders his Situation prefer-.\

able to ours.

Let us therefore beware ofconfounding

favage Man with the Men,whom we daily

fee and converfe with. Nature behaves to-

wards all Animals left to her Care with

a Predilection, that feems to prove how
jealous fhe is of that Prerogative. The

Horfe,
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Horfe, the Cat, the Bull, nay the Afs itfelf,

have generally a higher Stature, and al-

ways a more robuft Conilitution, more Vi-

gour, more Strength and Courage in their

Forefts than in our Houfes ; they lofe

half thefe Advantages by becoming do-

meftic Animals 5 it looks as if all

our Attention to treat them kindly, and to

feed them well, ferved only to baflardize

them. It is thus with Man himfelf. In

proportion as he becomes ibciable and a

Slave to others, be becomes weak, fearful,

mean-fpirited, and his foft and effeminate

Way of Living at once completes the

Enervation of his Strength and of his

Courage. We may add, that there

mud be ftill a wider Difference be-

tween Man and Man in a favage and

domeftic Condition, than between Bead

and Bcaft ; for as Men and Beafts

have been treated alike by Nature, all

the Conveniencies with which Men in-

dulge
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dulge themfclves more than they do the

Beafts tamed by them, are fo many parti-

cular Caufes which make them degenerate

more fenfibly.

Nakednefs therefore, the want of

Houfes, and of all thefe Unneceflaries,

which we conlider as Co veiy neceflary,

are not fuch mighty Evils in refpect to

thefe primitive Men, and much lefs ftill

any Obflacle to their Prefervatlon. Their

Skins, it is true, are deftitute of Hair

;

but then they have no Occafion for any

fuch Covering in warm Climates ; and

in cold Climates they foon learn to apply

to that Ufe thofe of the Animals they

have conquered -, they have but two Feet

to run widi, but they have two Hands to

defend themfelves with, and provide for

all their Wants ; it cofls them perhaps a

great deal of Time and Trouble, to make

their Children walk, but the Mothers

carry them with Eafe ; an Advantage not

granted to ether Species of Animals,

4 with
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with whom the Mother, when purfued, is

obHged to abandon her young ones, or re-

gulate her Steps by theirs. In fliort, un-

lefs we admit thole iingular and for-

tuitous Concurrences of Circumftances,

which I fhall fpeak of hereafter, and

which, it is very poffible, may never have

exifted, it is evident, in every State of the

Queflion,that theMan,whofirflmade him-

felf Clothes and built himfelfa Cabbin,fup-

plied himfelf withThings which he did not

much want, fince he had lived without

them till then -, and why fliould he not

have been able to fupport in his riperYears,

the fame kind of Life, which he had fup-

ported from his Infancy ?

Alone, idle, and always furroundedwith

Danger, favage Man muft be fond of

Sleep, and flecp lightly like other Ani-

mals, who think but little, and may, in

a manner, be faid to fleep all the Time

tliey do not think : Self-prefervation be-

i ing
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Ihg almoft his only Concern, he mufl: cx^

ercife thofe Faculties mofl:, which are

moil ferviceable in attacking and in de-

fending, whether to fubdue his Prey,

or to prevent his becoming that of other

Animals : thofe Organs, on the contrary,

which Softnefs and Senfuality can alone

improve, mufl remain in a State of Rude-

nefs, utterly incompatible with all man-

ner of Delicacy; and as his Senfes are

divided on this Point, his Touch and his

Tafte muft be extremely coarfe and blunt;

his Sight, his Hearing, and his Smelling

equally fubtile: fuchis the animal State in

general, and accordingly, if we may believe

Travellers, it is that of mofl Savage Na«

tions. We mufl not therefore be fur-

prifed, that the Hottentots of the Cape of

Good Hope, diflinguifh with their naked

Eyes Ships on the Ocean, at as great a

Diflance as the Tiutch can difcern them

with their GlafTes ; nor that the Savages ot

America fl^ould have tracked the Spaniards

D with
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with their Nofes, to as great a Degree of

Exadnefs, as the beft Dogs could have

done ; nor that all thefe barbarous Na-

tions fupport Nakednefs without Pain,

ule fuch large Quantities of Piemento to

give their Food a Relifh, and drink like

Water the ftrongeft Liquors of Europe,

As yet I have confidered Man merely

in his Phyfical Capacity ; let us now en-

deavour to examine him in a Metaphylical

and Moral Light.

I can difcover nothing in any mere Ani-

mal but an ingenious Machine, to whicli

Nature has given Senfes to wind itfelf up,

and guard, to a certain Degree, againft

every thing that might deftroy or difor-

der it. I perceive the very fame things

in the Human Machine, with this Dif-

ference, that Nature alone operates in all

the Operations of the Beaft, whereas Man,

as a Iree Agent, has a Share in his. One

chufes by inftindl -, the other by an adt of

Liberty;
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Liberty; for which Reafon the Bead can-

hot deviate from the Rules that have been

prefcribed to it, even in Cafes where fuch

Deviation might be ufeful, and Man often

deviates froiii the Rules laid down for him

to his Prejudice. Tl^us a Pigeon would

ftarve near a DiflT of the bejfl Flefh-meat*

and a Cat on a Keap of Fruit or Corn,

tho' both might very well fupport Life

with the Food which they thus difdain,

did they but bethiik themfelves to make a

^rial of it : it is in this manner that dif-

foluteMen r«n inio ExcefTes, which bring

on Fevers anft Derth itfelf; becaufe the

Mind depraves the Senfes, and when Na-

ture ceafes to fpeak, the Will ftill con-

tinues to didlate*

All Animals mufl be allowed to have

ideas, fince all Animals have Senfes ; they

even combine their Ideas to a certainDegree,

and, in this Refped:, it is only the Difference

offuchDegree, that conftitutes the Differ-

D 2 ence
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ence between Man and Beaft : fomc

Philofophers have even advanced, that

there is a greater DifFerence between fome

Men and fome others, than between fomc

Men and fome Beafts j It is not therefore

fo much the Underftanding that con-

ftitutes, among Animals, the fpecifical

Diiliindion of Man, as his Quality of a

free Agent. Nature fpeaks to all Ani-

mals, and Beails obey her Voice. Man
feels the fame ImprefTion, but he at the

fame time perceives that he is free to re-

fift or to acquiefce ; and it is in the Con-

fcioufnefs of this Liberty, that the Spiritu-

ality of his Soul chiefly appears : for Na-

tural Philofophy explains, in fome mea-

fure, the Mechanifm of the Senfes and

the Formation of Ideas ; but in the Power

of willing, or rather of chufing, and in

the Confcioufnefs of this Power, nothing

can be difcovered but Acfls, that are purely

fpiritual, and cannot be accounted for by

the Laws of Mechanics.

But
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But tho' the Difficulties, in which all

thefe Queftions are involved, fhould leave

fome Room to dilpute on this Difference

between Man and Beafi:, there is another

very /pecifick Quality that diftinguifhes

them, and a Quality which will admit of

no Dilpute ; this is the Faculty of Im-

provement; a Faculty which, as Cir-

cumftances offer, fucceffively unfolds all

the other Faculties, and relides among us"

not only in the Species, but in the Indi-

viduals that compofe it ; whereas a Beaft

is, at the end offome Months, all he ever

will be during the reft of his Life ; and

his Species, at the End of a thoufand

Years, precifely what it was the firft

Year of that long Period. Why is Man
alone fubje(5l to Dotage ? Is it not, becaufe

he thus returns to his primitive Condition ?

And becaufe, while the Beaft, which has

acquired nothing and has likewife nothing

to lofe, continues always in Pofleiilon ofhis

P 3 Inflina:,.
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Inftindl, Man,lofing by old Age, or byAcci-

dents, all the Acquifitions he had made in

confequcnce of his FerfeNihility, thus falls

back even lower than Beafts themfelves ?

It would be a melancholy Neceffity for us

to be obliged to allow, that this diflinc-

tive and almoft unlimited Faculty is the

Source of all Man's Misfortunes -, that it

is this Faculty, which, tho' by flow

Degrees, draws them out of their original

Condition, in which his Days would Hide

away infenfibly in Peace and Innocence ;

that it is this Faculty, which, in a Suc-

ceffion of Ages, produces his Difcoveries

and Miftakes, his Virtues and his Vices,

and, at long run, renders him both his

own and Nature's Tyrant. (9) It would

be jfhocking to be obliged to commend,

as a beneficent Being, whoever he was that

firft fuggefled to the Orenoco Indians the

Ufe of thofe Boards which they bind on

the Temples of their Children, and which

fecure
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fecure to them the Enjoyment of fome

Part at leaft of their natural Imbecihty and

Happineis.

Savage Man, abandoned by Nature to

pure Inftlndl, or ratherindemnified for that

which has perhaps been denied to him by

Facuhies capable of immediately fupplying

theplaceofit,and of raifing him afterwards

a great deal higher, would therefore begin

with Functions that were merely Animal

:

(10) to fee and to feel would be his firft

Condition, which he would enjoy in com-

mon with other Animals. To will and

not to will, to wifh and to fear, would

be the firft, and in a manner, the only

Operations of his Soul, till new Cir-

cumftances qccafioned new Develop-

ments.

Let Moralifts fay what they will, the

Human Underflanding is greatly indebted

^o the Paffions, which, on their Side, are

D
/J.

likewife
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likewife univerfally allowed to be greatly

indebted to the Human Underflanding.

It is by the Adtivity of our PafTions, that

our Reafon improves ; we covet Know-

ledge merely becaufe we covet Enjoyment,

and it is impofTible to conceive, why a

Man exempt from Fears and Defires

{hould take the Trouble to reafon. The

Paffions, in their turn, owe their Origin

to our Wants, and their Increafe to our

Progrefs in Science ; for we cannot de-

fire or fear any Thing, but in confe-

quence of the Ideas we 'h^y;e of it, or

of the fmiple Impulfes of Nature ; and

Savage Man, deftitute of every Species of

Knowledge, experiences no PafTions but

thofe of this laft Kind ; his Defires

never extend beyond his Phyfical

Wants; (ii) He knows no Goods

but Food, a Female, and Reft ; he

fears no Evils but Pain, and Hunger ;

I fay Pain, and not Death ; for no Ani-

mal, merely as fuch, will eve»- know

what
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what it is to die, and the Knowledge

of Death, and of its Terrors, is one

of the firfl Acquifitions made by Man,

in confequence of his deviating from the

Animal State.

I could eafily, were it requillte, cite

Fads in fupport of this Opinion, and

fhow, that the Progrefs of the Mind

has every where kept Pace exadtly with

the Wants, to which Nature had left

the Inhabitants expofed, or to which

Circumftances had fubjedted them, and

confequently to the Paffions, which in-

cUned them to provide for thefe Wants.

I could exhibit in /Egypt the Arts ftarting

up, and extending themfelves with the

Inundations of the Nile ; I could purfue

them in their Progrefs among the Greeks,

where they were feen to bud forth, grow,

and rife to the Heavens, in the midfl: of

the Sands and Rocks of Attica, with-

out being able to take Root on the fertile

Banks
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Banks of the Eurotas -, I would obfei /e,

that, in general, the Inhabitants of the

North are more Induftrious than thofe

of the South, becaufe they can lefs do

without Induftry ; as if Nature thus meant

to make all Things equal, by giving to

the Mind that Fertility (he has denied to

the Soil.

But exclufive of the uncertain Tef-

timonies of Hiftory, who does not

perceive that every thing feems to re-

move from Savage Man the Temptation

and the Means of altering his Condition ?

His Imagination paints nothing to him

;

his Heart afks nothing from him. His

moderate Wants are fo eafily fupplied

with what he every where finds ready

to his Hand, and he ftands at fuch a Dif-

tance from the Degree of Knowledge re-

quifite to covet more, that he can neither

have Forefight or Curiofity. The Spec-

tacle of Nature, by growing quite fami-

liar
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liar to him, becomes at laft equally indif-

ferent. It is conftantly the fame Order,

conftantly the fame Revolutions ; hehas not

Senfe enough to feel furprife at the Sight

of the greateft Wonders ; and it is not in

his Mind we mull look for thatPhilofophy,

which Man muft have to know how to ob-

ferve once, what he has every Day feen.

His Soul, which nothing diilurbs, gives

itfelf up entirely to the Confcioufnefs of its

actual Exiftence, without any Thought

of even the neareft Futurity; and his

Proje(5ls, equally confined with his Views,

fcarce extend to the end of the Day. Such

is, even at prefent, the Degree of Fore-

fight in the Carribean : he fells his Cot-

ton Bed in the Morning, and comes in the

Evening, with Tears in his Eyes, to buy

it back, not having forefeen that he fhould

want it again the next Night.

The more we meditate on this Sub-

ject, the wider does the Difi:ance between

mere
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mere Senfation and the moft fimpleKnow-

ledge become in our Eyes ; and it is im-

poffible to conceive how Man, by his

own Powers alone, without the Affiftance

of Communication, and the Spur of Ne-

cefTity, could have got over fo great an

Interval. How many Ages perhaps re-

volved, before Men beheld any other Fire

but that of the Heavens ? How many

different Accidents muft have concurred

to make them acquainted with the moft

common Ufes of this Element ? How
often have they let it go out, before

they knew the Art of reproducing it ?

And how often perhaps has not every one

of thefe Secrets perifhed with the Difco-

verer ? What (liall we fay of Agriculture,

an Art v,hich requires fo much Labour

•and Forefight ; which depends upon other

Artsi which, it is very evident, cannot

be pradlifed but in a Society, if not a

formed one, at leafl one of fome {landing,

and which does not fo much fcrve to draw

4 Ali-
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Aliments from the Earth, for the Earth

would yield them without all that Trouble,

as to oblige her to produce thofe things,

which we like beft, preferably to others ?

But let us fuppofe that Men had multi-

plied to fuch a Degree, that the natural

Produdls of the Earth no longer fufficed

for their Support ; a Suppofition which,

by the bye, would prove that this Kind

of Life would be very advantageous to

the Human Species -, let us fuppofe that,

without Forge or Anvil, the Inflruments

of Hufbandry had dropt from the Heavejis

into the Hands of Savages, that thefe

Men had got the better of that mortal

Averfion they all have for conftantLabour;

that they had learned to foretell their

Wants at fo great a Diftance of Time j

that they had gueffed exadly how they

were to break the Earth, commit their Seed

to it, and plant Trees j that they had found

out the Art of grinding their Corn, and im-

proving by Fermentation the Juice of their

Grapes -,
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Grapes ; all Operations which we muft al-

low them to have learned from the Gods,

fince we cannot conceive how they fhould

make fuch Difcoveries of themfelves -, after

all thefe fine Prefents, whatMan would be

mad enough to cultivate a Field, that may

be robbed by the firft Comer, Man orBeafl:>

who takes a fancy to the Produce of it. And

would any Man confent to fpend his Days

in Labour and Fatigue, when the Rewards

of his Labour and Fatigue became more

and more precarious in Proportion to his

Want of them ? In a word, how could this

Situation engage Men to cultivate the

Earth, as long as it was not parcelled out

among them, that is, as long as a State of

Nature fubfifted.

Tho' we fhould fuppofe Savage Man 2.3

well verfed in the Art of Thinking, as

Philofophers make him -, tho' we were,

after them, to make him a Philofopher

himfelf, difcovering of himfelf the fub-

limeft

I
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limeft Truths, forming to himfelf, by the

moft abflratfl Arguments, Maxims of Juf-

tice and Reafon drawn from the Love of

Order in general, or from the known

Will of his Creator : In a word, tho' we

were to fuppofe his Mind as intelligent and

enlightened, as it muft, and is, in fad:,

found to be dull and ftupid ; what Benefit

would the Species receive from all thele

Metaphyiical Difcoveries, which could not

be communicated, but mufl perifh with

the Individual who had made them ?

What Progrefs could Mankind make in

the Forefls, fcattered up and down among

^e otlier Animals ? And to what degree

could Men cftutually improve and enlighten

each other, when they had no fixed Ha-

bitation, nor any need of each other's

Affiftance; when the fame Perfons fcarcely

met twice in their whole Lives, and on

meeting neither fpake to, or fo much as

knew each other.

Let
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Let us confider how many Ideas we

owe to the Ufe of Speech ; how much

Grammar exercifes, and facUitates the

Operations of the Mind ; let us, belides,

refle(5l on the immenfe Pains and Time that

the firil Invention ofLanguages muft have

required : Let us add thefe Refle(ftions to

the preceding; and then we may judge

how many thoufand Ages muft have been

requifite to develop fucceffively the Ope-

rations, which the Human Mind is capable

ofproducing.

I muft now begleave to ftop oneMoment

to confider the Perplexities attending the

Origin of Languages. I might here bare-

ly cite or repeat the Refearches made, in

relation to this Queftion, by the Abbe de

CondillaCy which all fully confirm my
Syftem, and perhaps even fuggefted to me
the firft Idea of it. But, as the manner,

in which this Philofopher refolves the Dif-

ficulties of his own Starting, concerning

the
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the Origin of arbitrary Signs, fliev/s that

he fuppofes, what I doubt, namely a

kind of Society already eftablifhed among

the Inventors of Languages ; I think it

my Duty, at the fame time that I refer to

his Refle(ftions, to give my own, in order

to expofe the fame Difficulties in a Light

fuitable to my Subjedl. The firfl that of-

fers is how Languages could become ne-

ceiTarys for as there Was no Correfpdnd-

ence between Men, nor the leafl Neceffity

for any, there is no conceiving the Necef-

fity of this Invention, nor the Poffibility

of it, if it was not indifpenfible^ I might

fay, with many others, that Languages

are the Fruit of the Domeilic Intercourle

between Fathers, Mothers, and Children :

but this, belides its not anfwering any Dif-

ficulties, would be committing the fame

Fault with thofe, who reafoning on the

State of Nature, transfer to it Ideas col-

lected in Society, always confider Fa-

milies as living together under one Roof,

E and
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and their Members as oblerving among

themfelves an Union, equally intimate and

permanent with that which we fee exift in a

Civil State, where fo many common Intc-

Tcils conlpire to unite them ; whereas in this

primitive State, as there were neitherHoufes

nor Cabbins, nor any kind of Property,

every one took up his Lodging at random,

and feldom continued above one Night

in the fame Place; Males and Females

united without any premeditated Defign,

as Chance, Occafion, or Defire brought

them together, nor had they any great

Occafion for Language to make known

their Thoughts to each other. They part-

ed with the fame Eafe. (12) The Mother

fuckled her Children, when juft born, for

her own fake; but afterwards out of

Love and Affedion to them, when

Habit andCuftom had made them dear to

her ; but they no fooner gained Strength

enough to run about in queft of Food

than they feparated even from her of

I their
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their own accord ; and as they fcarce

had any other Method of not lofing each

other, than that of remaining conftantly

in each other's Sight, they foon came to

fuch a pafs of Forgetfulnefs, as not even

to know each other, when they happened

to meet again. I mufl further obferve, that

the Child having all his Wants to explain,

and confequently more things to fay to his

Mother, than the Mother can have to

fay to him, it is he that muft be at the

chiefExpence of Invention, and the Lan-

guage he makes ufe of muft be in a

great meafure his own Work; this makes

the Number of Languages equal to that

of the Individuals who are to fpeak them ;

and this Multiplicity of Languages is

further increafed by their roving and

vagabond kind of Life, which allows no

Idiom time enough to acquire any

Confiftency; for to fay that the Mo-
ther would have dicftated to the Child

the Words he muft employ to afk her

E 2 this
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this thing and that, may well enough

explain in what manner Languages,

already formed, are taught, but it does not

Ihcw us in what manner they are firft

formed.

Let us fuppofe this firfl Difficulty

conquered : Let us for a Moment con-

fider ourfelves at this Side of the im-

menfe Space, which muft have feparated

the pure State of Nature from that in

which Languages became neceffary, and

let us, after allowing fuchNeceffity (13)

examine how Languages coul-d begin to be

eflablidied : A new Difficulty this, iiill more

flubbcrn than the preceding ; for if Men
flood in need of Speech to learn to think,

they muft have ftood in ftill greater need

of the Art of thinking: to invent that of

ipeaking ; and tho' we could conceive how

the Sounds of the Voice came to be taken

for the conventional Interpreters of our

Ideas we fliould not be the nearer know-

ins:
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ing who could have been the Interpre-

ters of this Convention for fuch Ideas,

as, in confequence of their not hav-

ing any feniible Objedls, could not be

made manifeft by Gefture or Voice ; fo

that we can fcarce form any tolerable

Conje(5lures concerning the Birth of this

Art of communicating our Thoughts,

and eftabliiliing a Correlpondence between

Minds : A fublime Art which, tho'

{o remote from its Origin, Philofophers

ftill behold at fuch a prodigious Didance

from its Perfedion, that I never met

with one of them bold enough to affirm

it would ever arrive there, tho' the Revo-

lutions neceflarily produced by Time were

fufpended in its Favour ; tho' Prejudice

could be banifhed from, or would at leafl

confent to fit filent in the Prefence of

our Academies ; and tho' thefe Societies

fliould confecrate themfelves, entirely and

during whole Ages, to the Study of this

intricate Objecft.

E 3 Th?
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The firft Language of Man, the mofl

iiniverfal and moft energetic of all

Languages, in (hort, the only Language

he had Occafion for, before there was a

Necefficy of perfuading afTembled Mul-

titudes, was the Cry of Nature. As this

Cry was never extorted but by a Kind of

Inflind; in the moft urgent Cafes, to im-

plore AlTiftancc in great Danger, or Relief

in great Sufferings, it was of little ufe in

the common Occurrences of Life, where

more moderate Sentiments generally pre-

vail. When the Ideas of Men began to

extend and multiply, and a clofer Com-

munication began to take place among

them, they laboured to devife more nu-

merous Signs, and a more extenfive Lan-

guage ; they multiplied the Inflet^Hons of

the Voice, and added to them Geftures,

which are, in their own Nature, more

expreflive, and whofe Meaning depends

lefs on any prior Determination. They

therefore exprefled vifible and moveable

Objects
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Obje(5ls by Geftures, and thofe which

flrike the Ear, by imitative Sounds ; but

as Geftures fcarcely indicate any thing

except Objects that are actually prefent or

can be eafily defcribed, and vifible Ac-

tions; as they are not of general Ufe,

jQnce Darknefs or the Interpolition of an

opake Medium renders them ufelefs ; and

as befides they require Attention rather

than excite it : Men at length bethought

themfelves of fubftituting to them the Ar-

ticulations ofVoice, which, without hav-

ing the fame Relation to any determinate

Obje(S, are, in quality of inftituted Signs,

fitter to reprefent all our Ideas; a Subftitu-

tion, which could only have been made by

common Confent, and in a Manner pretty

difficult to pradife by Men, whofe rude

Organs were unimproved by Exercife ; a

Subftitution, which is in itfelf ftill more

difficult to be conceived, fince the Mo-
tives to this unanimous Agreement muft

have been feme how or another expre/Ted,

E 4 and
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and Speech therefore appears to have

been exceedingly requifite to eftablifli the

ufe of Speech.

We mufl allow, that the Words, firft

made ufe of by Men, had in their

Minds a much more extenfive Significa-

tion, than thofe employed in Languages

of fome ftanding, and that, confidering

how ignorant they were of the Divifion

of Speech into its conftituent Parts ;

they at firfl gave every Word the mean-

ing of an entire Propofition. When
afterwards they began to perceive the

Difference between the Subjed: and Attri-

bute, and between Verb and Noun, a

Diftindtion which required no mean

Effort of Genius, the Subftantives for a

time were only fo many proper Names,

the Infinitive was the only Tenfe, and

as to Adjecftives, great Difficulties muft

have attended the Development of the

Idea that reprefcnts them, fmce every

Ad-
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Adje(5tive is an abftrad Word, and Ab-

ftradion is an unnatural and very painful

Operation.

At firfl; they gave every Objed a pe-

culiar Name, without any regard to its

Genus or Species, things which thefe firft

Inftitutors of Language were in no Con-

dition to diflinguifli; and every Individual

prefented itfelf>.folitary to their Minds,

as it ftands in the Table of Nature. If

they called one Oak A, they called an-

other Oak B : fo that their Dictionary

muft have been more extenfive in Pro-

portion as their Knowledge of Things

was more confined. It could not but be

a very difficult Tafk to get rid of fo dif-

fufe and embarraffing a Nomenclature

;

as in order to marflial the feveral Beings

under common and generic Denomina-

tions, it was necefTary to be firft ac-

quainted with their Properties, and their

Differences -, to be flocked with Obfer-

vations
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vations and Definitions, that is to fay,

to undcrftand Natural Hifl-ory and Me-

taphyfics, Advantages which the Men gf

thefe Times could not have enjoyed.

Befides, general Ideas cannot be con-

veyed to the Mind without the Affiftance

of Words, nor can the Underftanding

feize them without the Affiftance of Pro-

pofitions. This is one of the Reafons,

why mere Animals cannot form fuch

Ideas, nor ever acquire the Perfedtibility,

which depends on fuch an Operation.

When a Monkey leaves without the leail

Hefitation one Nut fof another, are we to

think he has any general Idea of that

kind of Fruit, and that he compares thefe

two individual Bodies with his Archetype

Notion of them ? No certainly ; but the

fight of one of thefe Nuts calls back to

his Memory the Senfations which he has

received from the other ; and his Eyes,

modified after fome certain manner, give

No-
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Notice to his Palate of the Modification

it is in its turn going to receive. Every

general Idea is purely intelledual j let the

Imagination tamper ever fo little with

it, it immediately becomes a particular

Idea. Endeavour to reprefent to your-

felf the Image of a Tree in general, you

never will be able to do it ; in fpite of

all your Efforts it will appear big or little,

thin or tufted, of a bright or a deep

Colour ; and were you Mafter to fee

nothing in it, but what can be feen in

every Tree, fuch a Picture would no

longer refemble any Tree. Beings per-

fectly abftradt are perceiveable in the

fame manner, or are only conceivable

by the Afliftance of Speech. The De-

finition of a Triangle can alone give you

a juft Idea of that Figure : the Moment
form a Triangle in your Mind, it is

this or that particular Triangle and no

other, and you cannot avoid giving Breadth

to its Lines and Colour to its Area. We
muiV
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niuft therefore make ufe of Proportions ;

we muft therefore fpeak to have general

Ideas; for the Moment the Imagination

ftops, the Mind muft ftop too, if not af-

fifted by Speech. If therefore the firft

Inventors could give no Names to any

Ideas but thofe they had already, it follows

that the firll: Subftantives could never

have been any thing more than proper

Names.

But when by Means, which I cannot

conceive, our new Grammarians began

to extend their Ideas, and generalize their

Words, the Ignorance of the Inventors

muft have confined this Method to very

narrow Bounds ; and as they had at firft

too much multiplied the Names of Indivi-

duals for want of being acquainted with

the Dillin(5lions called Genus and Species,

they afterwards made too few Genera

and Species for want of having confidered

Beings in all tlieir Differences : to puHi

thQ
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' the Divilions far enough, they muft have

had more Knowledge and Experience

than we can allow them, and have made

more Refearches and taken more Pains,

than we can fuppofe them willing to

fijbmit to. Now if, even at this pre-

fent time, we every Day difcover new

Species, which had before efcaped all

our Obfervations, how many Species muft

have efcaped the Notice of Men, who

judged of Things merely from their firft

Appearances ! As to the primitive ClafTes

and the moft general Notions, it were

fuperfluous to add that thefe they muft

have lixkewife overlooked : how, for Ex-

ample, could they have thought of or

underftood the Words, Matter, Spirit,

Subftance, Mode, Figure, Motion, lince

even our Philofophers, who for fo long

a time have been conftantly employing

thefe Terms, can themfelves fcarcely un-

derftand them, and fince the Ideas annex-

ed
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ed to thcfe Words being purely Meta-

phyfical, no Models of them could be

found in Nature ?

I flop at thefe firfl Advances, and be-

feech my Judges to fufpend their Lec-

ture a little, in order to confider, what a

great Way Language has ftill to go, in

regard to the Invention of Phyfical Sub-

ftantives alone, (tho' the eafieft Part of

Language to invent,) to be able to

exprefs all the Sentiments of Man, to

aiTume an invariable form, to bear being

ipoken in public, and to influence So-

ciety: I earnellly entreat them to confider

how much Time and Knowledge muft

have been requifite to find out Numbers,

abflra(5t Words, (14) the Aorifls, and

all the other Tcnfes of Verbs, the Parti-

cles, and Syntax, the Method of con-

necfting Proportions and Arguments, of

forming all the Logic of Difcourfe. For

my
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my own Part, I am fo feared at the Dif-

ficulties that multiply at every Step,

and fo convinced of the almofl demon-

ftrated Impoflibility of Languages owing

their Birth and Eftablifhment toMeans that

were merely human, that I muft leave

to whoever may pleafe to take it up,

the Talk of difcuffing this difficult Pro-

blem, *' Which was the moft neceflary.

Society already formed to invent Lan-

guages, or Languages already invented to

form Society ?"

But be the Cafe of thefe Origins ever

fo myfterious, we may at leafl infer from

the little care which Nature has taken

to bring Men together by mutual Wants,

and make the ufe of Speech eafy to them,

how little fhe has done towards making

them fociable, and how little fhe has

contributed to any thing which they

themfelves have done to become fo.

In fadl:, It is impoffible tp conceive,

why.
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why, in this primitive State, one Man

fhould have more Occafion for the Af-

fiftance of another, than one Monkey, or

one Wolf for that of another Animal of

the fame Species ; or fuppofmg that he

had, what Motive could induce another

to affift him ; or even, in this laft Cafe,

how he, who wanted AfTiftance, and he

from whom it was wanted, could agree

among themfelves upon the Conditi-

ons. Authors, I know, are continually

telling us, that in this State Man would

have been a moft miferable Creature ;

and if it is true, as I fancy I have proved

it, that he muft have continued many Ages

without either the Delire or the Opportu-

nity of emerging from fuch a State, this

their Aflertion could only ferve to juftify a

Charge againft Nature, and not any a-

gainft the Being which Nature had thus

conftituted ; but, if I thoroughly under-

ftand this Term miferabky it is a Word,

that either has no Meaning, or fignifies

nothing.
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nothing but a Privation attended with

Pain, and a fuffering State of Body or

Soul : now I would fain know what kind

of Mifery can be that of a free Being,

whofe Heart enjoys perfedt Peace, and

Body perfect Health ? and which is apteftto

become iufupportable to thofe who enjoy

it, a Civil or a Natural Life ? In Civil

Life we can fcarcely meet a fingle Per-

ibn who does not complain of his Ex-

iflence -, many even throw away as much

of it as they can, and the united Force

of Divine and Human Laws can hardly

put bounds to this Diforder. Was ever any

free Savage known to have been fo much

as tempted to complain of Life, and lay

violent Hands on himfelf ? Let us there-

fore judge with lefs Pride on which lide

real Mifery is to be placed. Nothing, on

the contrary, muft have been fo unhappy

as favage Man, dazzled by flafhes of

Knowledge, racked by Paffions, and rea-

foning on a State different from that in

F which
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which he faw himfelf placed. It was in

confequence of a very wife Providence,

that the Faculties, which he potentially

enjoyed, were not to develop themfelves

but in proportion as there offered Oc-

cafions to exercife them, left they fhould

be fuperfluous or troublefome to him

when he did not want them, or tardy

and ufelefs when he did. He had in

his Inftindl alone every thing requifite to

live in a State of Nature ; in his culti-

vated Reafon he has barely what is ne-

cefTary to live in a State of Society.

It appears at firft Sight that, as there

was no kind of moral Relations between

Men in this State, nor any known Du-

ties, they could not be either good or

bad, and had neither Vices nor Virtues,

unlefs we take thefe Words in a Phyfical

Senfe, and call Vices, in the Individual,

) the Qualities which may prove detrimen-

tal to his own Prefervation, and Virtues

^ thofe
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thofe which may contribute to itj in

which cafe we fliould be obliged to con-

iider him as moft virtuous, who made

leaft Reliftance againft the fimple Im-

pulfes of Nature. But without deviating

from the ufual Meaning of thefe Terms,

it is proper to fulpend the Judgment we

might form of fuch a Situation, and be

upon our guard againft Prejudice, till,

the Balance in hand, w^e have examined

whether there are more Virtues or Vices

among civilizedMen 5 or whether the Im-

provement of their Underflanding is fuffi-

cientto compenfate theDamagewhich they

mutually do to each other, in proportion as

theybecome better informed of the Services

which they ought to do j or whether,

upon the whole, they would not be much

happierin a Condition, where they had no-

thing to fear or to hope from each other,

than in that where they have fubmitted to

an univerfal Subferviency, and have obliged

themfelves to depend for every thing up-

F 2 on
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on the good will of thofe, who do not think

themfelves obliged to give any thing in

return.

But above all things let us beware con-

cluding with Hobbes, that Man, as having

no Idea of Goodnefs, muft be naturally-

bad ; that he is vicious becaufe he does not

know what Virtue is 5 that he always re^

fufes to do any Service to thofe of his

own Species, becaufe he believes that none

is due to them i that, in virtue of that

Right which he juftly claims to every

thing he wants, he fooliflily looks upon

himfelf as Proprietor of the whole Uni-

verfe. Hobbes very plainly faw the Flaws

in all the modern Definitions of Natu-

ral Right : but the Confequences, which

he draws from his own Definition, fliow

that it is, in the Senfe he underftands it,

equally exceptionable. This Author, to

argue from his own Principles, fhould

fay that the State of Nature, being that

where
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where the Care of our own Prefcrvation v^

interferes leaft with the Prefervation of

others, was of courfe the moft favourable

to Peace, and mo(t fuitable to Mankind -,

whereas he advances the very reverfe in

confequence of his having injudicloully

admitted, as Obje(5i:s of that Care which

Savage Man fhould take of his Preferva-

tion, the Satisfadion of numberlefs Paf^

fions which are the work of Society, and

have rendered Laws neceffary. A bad

Man, fays he, is a robuft Child. But

this is not proving that Savage Man is a

robuft Child ; and tho' we were to grant

that he was, what could this Philofopher

infer from fuch a Conceffion ? That if

this Man, when robuft, depended on

others as much as when feeble, there is

no Excefs that he v/ould not be guilty

of. He would make nothing of ftriking

his Mother when ftie delayed ever fo little

to give him the Breaft; he would claw^,

and bite, and ftrangle without rcm.orfo

F 3 the
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the firft of his younger Brothers, that ever

fo accidentallyjoftled or otherwifedifturbed

him. But thefe are two contradid:ory Sup-

pofitions in the State of Nature, to be

robuft and dependent. Man is weak when

dependent, and his own Mafler before he

grows robuft. Hobbes did not confider

that the fame Caufe,which hinders Savages

from making ufe of their Reafon, as our

Jurifconfults pretend, hinders them at

the fame time from making an ill ufe of

their Faculties, as he himfelf pretends ;

fo that we may fay that Savages are not

bad, precifely becaufe they don't know

what it is to be good ; for it is neither

the Development of the Underftanding,

nor the Curb of the Law, but the Calm-

nefs of their Paffions and their Ignorance

of Vice that hinders them from doing ill

:

tanto plus in illis proficit Vitioi'um ignoran^

tidy qua?}! 171 his cognttio Virtutis. There

is befides another Principle that has eicap-

ed Hobbes, and which, having been given

to
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to Man to moderate, on certain Occa-

iions, the blind and impetuous Sallies of

Self-love, or the Defire of Self-prefer-

vation previous to the Appearance of that

Paflion, ( 1 5 j allays the Ardour, with which

he naturally purfues his private Welfare,

by an innate Abhorrence to fee Beings

fuffer that refemble him. I fhall not

furely be contradicted, in granting to Man

the only natural VirtuCj which the mofl

paffionate Detrador of human Virtues

could not deny him, I mean that of Pity,

a Difpofition fuitable to Creatures weak

as we are, and liable to (o many Evils ;

a Virtue fo much the more univerfal, and

withal ufeful to Man, as it takes place in

him of all manner of Reflection ; and fo

natural, that the Beafts themfelves feme-

times give evident Signs of it. Not to

ipeak of the Tendernefs of Mothers for

their Young ; and of the Dangers they

face to fcreen them from Danger ; v/ith

what B-eliT(5tance are Horfes known to

F /^ tramp]?
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trample upon living Bodies ; one Ani-

mal never pafTes unmoved by the dead

Carcafs of another Animal of the fame

Species : there are even fome who be-

ftow a kind of Sepulture upon their dead

Fellows ; and the mournful Lowings of

Cattle, on their entering the Slaughter

Houfe, publifh the Impreflion made up-

on them by the horrible Sped:acle they

are there ftruck with. It is with Plea-

fure we fee the Author of the Fable of

the Bees, forced to acknowledge Man
a compaffionate and fcnfible Being ; and

lay afide, in the Example he offers to con-

firm it, his cold andittbtile Stile, to place

before us the pathetic Picture of a Man,

who, with his Hands tied up, is obliged to

behold a Bead: of Prey tear a Child from

the Arms of his Mother, and then with

his Teeth grind the tender Limbs, and

with his Claws rend the throbbing En-

trails of the innocent Vi(flim. What

horrible Emotions mufl not fuch a Spec-

tator
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tator experience at the fight of an Event

which does not perfonally concern him ?

What anguifh muft he not fuffer at his

not being able to affift the fainting Mother

or the expiring Infant ?

Such is the pure Motion of Nature,

anterior to all manner of Reflection -, fuch

is the Force of natural Pity, which the

moft diflblute Manners have as yet found

it fo diflicult to extinguifli, iince we

every Day fee, in our theatrical Repre-

fentations, thofe Men fympathize with

the unfortunate and weep at their Suf-

ferings, who, if in the Tyrant's Place,

would aggravate the Torments of their

Enemies. Mandeville was very fenfible

that Men, in fpite of all their Morality,

would never have been better than

Monfters, if Nature had not given them x/
Pit^ to affift Reafon : but he did not \

perceive that from this Quality alone

flow
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flow all the focial Virtues, which he would

difpute Mankind the Pofleffion of. In

fad, what is Generofity, what Clemency,

what Humanity, but Pity applied to the

Weak, to the Guilty, or to the Human
Species in general ? Even Benevolence and

Friendfliip, if we judge right, will appear

the Effeds of a conftant Pity, fixed upon

a particular Objed: : for to wifli that a

Perfon may not fuffer, what is it but to

wifli that he may be happy ? Tho' it

were true that Commiferation is no more

than a Sentiment, which puts us in the

place of him who fuffers, a Sentiment

obfcure but active in the Savage, develop-

ed but dormant in civilized Man, how

could this Notion afi^ed: the Truth of

what I advance, but to make it more

evident. In Fad, Commiferation mufl

be fo much the more energetic, the more

intimately the Animal, that beholds any

kind of Diftrefs, identities himfelf with

the
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jthe Animal that labours under it. Now
it is evident that this Identification muft

have been infinitely more perfed: in the

State of Nature, than in the State of

Reafon. f It is Reafon that engenders

Self-love, and Reflexion that ftrengthens

it; it is Reafon that makes Man fhrink into

himfelf -, it is Reafon that makes him keep

aloof from every thing that can trouble

or afflid: him : it is Philofophy that de-

ftroys his Connexions with other Men;

it is in confequence of her Dictates that he

mutters to himfelf at the fight of another

in Diflrefs, You may perifh for aught I

care, nothing can hurt me. Nothing

lefs than thofe Evils, v/hich threaten

the whole Species, can diilurb the calm

Sleep of the Philofopher, and force hini

from his Bed. One Man may with Im-?

punity murder another under his Win-

dows ; he has nothing to do but clap

his Hands to his Ears, argue a little with

himfelf to hinder Nature, that ftartles

within
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within him, from identifying him with

the unhappy Sufferer. Savage Man wants

this admirable Talent ; and for want of

Wifdom and Reafon, is always ready

foolillily to obey the firft Whifpers of

Humanity. In Riots and Street-Brawls

the Populace flock together, the prudent

Man fneaks off. They are the Dregs of

the People, the poor Bafket and Barrow-

women, that part the Combatants, and

hinder gentle Folks from cutting one an-

ther's Throats,
j

It is therefore certain that Pity is a na-

tural Sentiment, which, by moderating in

every Individual the Activity of Self-love,

contributes to the mutual Prefervation of

the whole Species. It is this Pity which

hurries us without Reflection to the Af-

fiftance of thofe we fee in Diflirefs -, it is

this Pity which, in a State of Nature,

flands for Laws, for Manners, for Virtue,

with this Advantage, that no one is

tempted
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tempted to difobey her fweet and gentle

Voice : it is this Pity which will always

hinder a robuft Savage from plundering

a feeble Child, or infirm old Man, of

the Subfiftence they have acquired with

Pain and Difficulty, ifhe has but the leaft

Profpedt of providing for himfelf by any

other Means : it is this Pity which, in-

ftead of that fublime Maxim of argumen-

tative Juftice, Do to others as you would

have others do to you, infpires all Men
with that other Maxim of natural Good-

nefs a great deal lefs perfecfl, but perhaps

more ufeful, Confult your own Happinefs

with as little Prejudice as you can to that

ofothers. It is in a word, in this natural

Sentiment, rather than in fine-fpun Argu-

ments, that we muPc look for the Caufe of

that Relud:ance which everv Man would

experience to do Evil, even independent-

ly of the Maxims of Education. Tho'

it may be the peculiar Happinefs of So-

crates and other Geniufes of his Stamp,

to
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to reafon themfelves into Virtue, the hu-

man Species would long ago have ceafed

to exifl, had it depended entirely for its

Prcfcrvation on the Reafonings of the

Individuals that compofe it.

With PaiTions fo tame, and fo falutary

a curb. Men, rather wild than wicked,

and more attentive to guard againfl Mif-

chief than to do any to other Animals,

were not expofed to any dangerous Dif-

feniions : As they kept up no manner of

Correfpondence with each other, and were

of courfe Strangers to Vanity, to Refpedr,

to Efteem, to Contempt; As they had no

Notion of what we call Meum and

Tuum, nor any true Idea of Juftice ; As

they confidered any Violence they were

liable to, as an Evil that could be eafily

repaired, and not as an Injury that de-

ferved Punifhmcnt 3 And as they never fo

much as dreamed of Revenge, unlefs per-

haps mechanically and unpremeditatedly,

as
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as a Dog who bites the Stone that has

been thrown at him ; their Difputes could

feldoni be attended with bloodshed, were

they never occafioned by a more confider-

able Stake than that of Subfiilence : but

there is a more dangerous Subjedt of

Contention, which I mufl not leave un-

noticed.

Among the Paffions which ruffle the

Heart of Man, there is one of a hot and

impetuous Nature, which renders the Sexes

necellary to each other ; a terrible Paffion

which delpifes all Dangers, bears down

all Obflacles, and which in its Tranfports

feems proper to deftroy the human Spe-

cies which it is deilined to preferve.

What muft become of Men abandoned

to this lawlefs and brutal Rage, with-

out Modefly, without Shame, and every

Day difputing the Objeds of their PaiTion

at the Expence of their Blood ?

We
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We muft In the firft place allow that

the more violent the Paflions, the more

necefHiry are Laws to reftrain them : but

befides that the Diforders and the Crimes,

to which thefe Paflions daily give rife

among us, fufficiently prove the Infuffi-

ciency of Laws for that Purpofe, we would

do well to look back a little further and

examine, if thefe Evils did not fpring

up with the Laws themfelves; for at

this Rate, tho' the Laws were capable

of reprefling thefe Evils, it is the leail

that might be expeded from them, fee-

ing it is no more than flopping the Pro-

grefs of a Mifchief which they themfelves

have produced.

Let us begin by difliinguifhing between

what is moral and what is phylical in

the Pafiion called Love. The phylical

Fart of it is that general Defire which

prompts the Sexes to unite with each

others the moral Part is that which de-

termines
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termlnes this De/ire, and fixes it upon

a particular Objecft to the Exclufion of

all others, or at leaft gives it a greater

Degree of Energy for this preferred Ob-

jed:. Now it is eafy to perceive that

the moral Part of Love is a fad:itious

Sentiment, engendered by Society, and

cried up by the Women with great Care

and Addrefs in order to eftablifli their

Empire, and fecure Command to that

Sex which ought to obey. This Sen-

timent, being founded on certain Notions

of Beauty and Merit which a Savage

is not capable of having, and upon Com-
parifbns which he is not capable of ma-

king, can fcarcely exifl in him : for as

his Mind was never in a Condition to

form abflradt Ideas of Regularity and

Proportion, neither is his Heart fufcep-

tible of Sentiments of Admiration and

Love, which, even without our per-

ceiving it, are produced by our Appli-

cation of thefe Ideas ; he liftens foldy to

G the
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the Dirpofitions implanted in him by Na-

ture, and not to Tafte which he never

was in a Way of acquiring; and every

Woman anfwers his Purpofe,

Confined entirely to what is phyfical:

in Love, and happy enough not to know

thefe Preferences which fharpen the Ap-

petite for it, at the fame Time that they

increafe the Difficuhy of fatisfying fuch,

Appetite, Men, in a State of Nature, muft

be fubje6t to fewer and lefs violent Fits ofi

that FafTion, and of courfe there mufl be

fewer and lefs violent Difputes among themi

in Confequence of it. The Imagination,,

which caufes fo many Ravages among us,

.

never fpeaks to the Heart of Savages, who
peaceably u^ait for the Impulfes of Nature,

yield to thefe Impulfes without Choice and

with more Pleafure than Fury -, and whofe

Defires never outlive their Neceflity for

the thing defired.

Nothing
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Nothing therefore can be more evident

than that it is Society aloncj which has

added even to Love itfelf as well as to all

the other Paffions, that impetuous Ardour,

which fo often renders it fatal to Man-

kind ; and it is fo much the more ridi-

culous to repreient Savages conftantly

murdering each other to glut their Bru-

tality, as this Opinion is diametrically

oppofite to Experience, and the Car-

ribeans, the People in the World who

have as yet deviated leaft from the State

of Nature, are to all Intents and Pur-

pofes the moft peaceable in their Amours,

and the leaft fubje(5t to Jealoufy, tho'

thev live in a burnino^ Climate which

feems always to add confiderably to the

Activity of thefe Paffions.

As to the Indu6bions which may be

drawn, in refpedt to feveral Species of

Animals, from the Battles of the Maler,

who in all Seafons cover our Poultry

G 2 Yardg
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Yards with Blood, and in Spring parti-

cularly caufe our Forefts to ring again

with the Noife they make in difputing

their Females, we muft begin by exclu-

ding all thofe Species, where Nature has

evidently eilabliflied, in the relative Power

of the Sexes, Relations different from

thofe which exift among us : thus from

the Battles of Cocks we can form no

Indudlion that will affed the human Spe-

cies. In the Species, where the Propor-

tion is better obferved, thefe Battles muft

be owing entirely to the fewnefs of the

Females compared with the Males, or,

which is all one, to the exclulive Intervals,

during which the Females conftantly re-

fufe the AddrefTes of the Males; for if the

Female admits the Male but two Months

in the Year, it is all the fame as if the

Number of Females were five fixths lefs

than what it is : now neither of thefe

Cafes is applicable to the human Spe-

cies, where the Number of Females ge-

nerally
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nerally furpafies that of Males, and where

it has never been obferved that, even

among Savages, the Females had, like

thofe of other Animals, ftated Times of

Paffion and Indifference. Befides, among

feveral of thefe Animals the whole Spe-

cies takes Fire all at once, and for fome

Days nothing is to be feen among them

but Confufion, Tumult, Diforder and

Bloodflied ; a State unknown to the hu-

man Species where Love is never pe-

riodical. We cannot therefore conclude

from the Battles of certain Animals for

the Poffeffion of their Females, that the

fame would be the Cafe of Man in a

State of Nature 3 and tho' we might, as

thefe Contefls don't deftroy the other

Species, there is at leaft equal Room to

think they would not be fatal to ours

;

nay it is very probable that they would

caufe fewer Ravages than they do in So-

ciety, efpecially in thofe Countries where.

Morality being as yet held in fome

Efleem, the Jealoufy of Lovers, and the

G
3
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Vt ngeance cf Ilulbands every Day pro-;

duce Duel?, Murders, and even worfe

Crimes ; where the Duty of an eternal

Fidcliiy ferve? only to propagate Adulr

tery ; and the very Laws of Continence

and Honour neceiTarily contribute to in-

ci'eafe Difiblutenefs, and multiply Abor-

tions.

Let us conclude that favage Man, wan-,

dering about in the Forefls, without In-

duftry, without Speech, without any fixed

Reiidence, an equal Stranger to War and

every focial ConnedHon, without ftanding in

any fnape in need of his Fellows, as

\yell as without any Defire of hurting

them, and perhaps even without ever dif-

tingui/lung them individually one from

the other, fubjeift to few Paflions, and

finding in himfclf all he wants, let us, I fay,.

conclude that favage Man thus circumflan-

ccd had no Knowledge or Sentiment but

^

fjch as are proper to that Condition, that

he was alone fenfible of his real Necefil-

ties.
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ties, took notice of nothing but what it

was his Interefl: to fee, and that his Un-

derftanding made as little Progrefs as his

Vanity. If he happened to make any

Difcovery, he could the lefs communi-

cate it as he did not even know his

Children. The Art perifhed with the

Inventer; there was neither Education

nor Improvement; Generations fucceed-

ed Generations to no Purpofe j and as all

conftantly fet out from the fame Point,

whole Centuries rolled on in the Rude-

nefs and Barbarity of the firft Age ; the

Species was grown old, while the Indivi-

dual ftill remained in a State of Child-

hood,

If I have enlarged fo much upon the

Suppofition of this primitive Condition,

it is becaufe I thought it my Duty, con-

sidering what ancient Errors and inve-

terate Prejudices I have to extirpate, to dig

to the very Roots, and fliew in a true

G 4 pidurQ
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pidure of the State of Nature, how

much even natural Inequality falls fhort

in this State of that Reality and Influ-

ence which our Writers afcribe to it.

In Fad-, we may eafily perceive that

among the Differences, which diftinguifh

Men, fevcral pafs for natural, which are

meicjy the Work of Habit and the dif-

ferent Kinds of Life adopted by Men
living in a fecial Way. Thus a robufl

or delicate Conftitution, and the Strength

and Weaknefs which depend on it, are

oftener produced by the hardy or effe-

minate Manner in which a Man has

been brought up, than by the primitive

Conffitution of his Body. It is the fame

thus in Regard to the Forces of the

Mind ; and Education not only pro-

duces a Difference between thofe Minds

Vv'hich are cultivated and thofe which

are not, but even increafes that which

j
is found among the firft in proportion

to
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to their Culture ; for let a Giant and a

Dwarf fet out in the fame Path, the Giant

at every Step will acquire a new Ad-

vantage over the Dwarf. Now, if we

compare the prodigious Variety in the

Education and Manner of living of the

different Orders of Men in a civil State,

with the Simplicity and Uniformity that

prevails in the animal and favage Life,

where all the Individuals make ufe of

the fame Aliments, live in the fame

Manner, and do exad:ly the fame things,

we fhall eafily conceive how much the

Difi^erence between Man and Man in

the State of Nature mufl be lefs than

in the State of Society, and how much

every Inequality of Inftitution muft in-

creafe the natural Inequalities of the

Human Species.

But tho' Nature in the Diflribution

of her Gifts fhould really affed: all the

Preferences that are afcribed to her, what

Ad-
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Advantage could the mofl favoured de-

five from her Partiality, to the Preju-

dice of others, in a State of things, which

fca.rce admitted any kind of Relation

between her Pupils ? Of what Service

can Beauty be, where there is no Love?

What will Wit avail People who don't

fpeak, or Craft thofe who have no Af-

fairs to tranfad ? Authors are conflant-

iy crying out, that the ftrongeft would

opprefs the weakeft; but let them ex-

plain what they mean by the Word Op-

preffion. OneMan will rule with Violence,

another will groan under a conftant Sub-^

jedtion to all his Caprices : this is in-

deed precifely ^hat I obferve among us,

but I don't fee how it can be faid of fa-

vage Mtn, into whofe Heads it would be

a hard Matter to drive even the Mean-

ing of the Words Domination and Ser-

vitude. One Man might indeed feize

on the Fruits which another had gathered,

on the Game which another had killed,

on
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pn the Cavern which another had occupied

for Shelter; but how is it poffible he

ihould ever exa(5l Obedience frorn him,

and what Chains of Dependence can there

be among Men who pofTefs nothing ? If I

am driven from one Tree, I have nothing

to do but look, out for another ; ifone Place

is made uneafy to me, what can hinder me
from taking up my Quarters elfewhere ?

But fuppofe I Ihould meet a Man fo

much fuperior to me in Strength, and

withal fo wicked, fo lazy and fo bar-

Iparous as to oblige me to provide for

his Subfiftence while he remains idle;

he muft refolve not to take his Eyes

from me a fingle Moment, to bind me
faft before he can take the leaft Nap,

left I Oiould kill him or give him the

flip during his Sleep : that is to fay, he

muft expofe himfelf voluntarily to much
greater Troubles than what he feeks to

avoid, thar> any he gives me. And after

all, let him abate ever fo little of hia

Vigilance -, let him at fome fudden Noife

but
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but turn his Head another Way; I am
already buried in the Foreft, my Fetters

are broke, and he never fees me again.

' But without infifting any longer upon

thefe Details, every one muft fee that,

as the Bonds of Servitude are formed

merely by the mutual Dependence of

Men one upon another and the reci-

procal Neceffities which unite them, it

is impoffible for one Man to enflave an-

other, without having firft reduced him

to a Condition in which he cannot live

without the Enllaver's Affiflance ; a Con-

dition which, as it does not exifl: in a

State of Nature, mud: leave every Man
his own Mafter, and render the Law
of the flrongeil altogether vain and ufe-

lefs.

Having proved that the Inequality,

whi<.h may fubfift between Man and

Man in a State of Nature, is almofl im-

perceivable, and that it has very little

Influence,
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Influence, I muft now proceed to (hew

its Origin and trace its Progrefs, in the

fucceflive Developments of the human

Mind. After having fhewed, that Per-

feBibility^ the focial Virtues, and the other

Faculties, which natural Man had recei-

ved in Potentia, could never be developed

of themfelves, that for that Purpofe there

was a Neceffity for the fortuitous Con-

currence of feveral foreign Caufes, which

might never happen, and without which

he muft have eternally remained in his

primitive Condition ; I muft proceed to

conlider and brino: together the different

Accidents which may have perfected the

human Underftanding by debafing the

Species, render a Being wicked by ren-

dering him fociable, and from fo remote a

Term bring Man at laft and the World

to the Point in which we now fee them,

I muft own that, as the Events I am

about to defcribe might have liappened

many
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many different Ways, my Choice of thefe

I fliall afiign can- be grounded on no-

thing but mere Conjedturej but befides

thefe Conjedures becoming Reafons, when

they are not only the moft probable that

can be drawn from the Nature of things,

but the only Means we can have of dif-

covering Truth, the Confequences I mean

to deduce from mine will not be merely

conjedural, fmce, on the Principles I have

juft eflablifhed, it is impoffible to form

any other Syftem, that would not fupply

me with the fame Refults, and from

which I might not drav/ the fame Con-

clufions.

This will authorize me to be the more

concife in my Reflexions on the Manner,

in which the lapfe of Time makes amends

for the little Verifimilitude of Events

;

on the furprifing Power of very trivial

Caufes, when they att without Inter*

miflion; on the Impoffibility there is on

the
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the one hand of deftroying certain Hy-

pothefes, if on the other we cannot give

them the Degree of Certainty which

Fads mufi: be allowed to poflef'^; on its

being the Bufinefs of Hiftory, when two

Fad:s are propofed, as real, to be con-

nedled by a Chain of intermediate Fad:s

which are either unknown or coniider-

ed as fuch, to furnifh fuch Fadts as may

adually connedl them; and the Bufmefs

of Philofophy, when Hiftory is fdent, to

point out fimilar Fadts which may an-

fwer the fame Furpofe ; in fine on the

Privilege of Similitude, in regard to E-

vents, to reduce Fadls to a much fmaller

Number of different ClafTes than is ge-

nerally imagined. It fuffices me to offer

thefe Objedis to the Confideration of my
Judges; it fufHces me to have conduc-

ed my Enquiry in fuch a Manner as to

fave common Readers the Trouble of con-

sidering them.

SECOND
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SGCOND PART;

THE firft Man, who, after enclofing

a Piece of Ground, took it into

his Head to fay, This is nme, and found

People fimple enough to bcHeve himi was

the true Founder of civil Society. How
many Crimes, how many Wars, how

many Murders, how many Misfortunes

and Horrors, would that Man have faved

the Human Species, who pulling up the

Stakes or filling up the Ditches fhould

have cried to his Fellows : Be fure not

to liften to this Impoftor ; you are loflr^

if you forget that the Fruits of the Earth

belong equally to us all, and the Earth

itfelf to nobody ! But it is highly probable

that things were now come to fuch a pais,

that they could not continue much longer

in the fame Way; for as this Idea o£

Property depends on feveral prior Ideas

which could only fpring up gradually

H ons
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one after another, it was not formed all

at once in the Human Mind : Men mufl

have made a great Progrcfs; they muft have

acquired a great flock of Induftry and

Knowledge, and tranfmitted and increafed

it from Age to Age before they could

arrive at this laft Term of the State of

Nature. Let us therefore take up things

a little higher, and collecft into one Point

of View, and in their mofi: natural Order,

this flow SuccefTion of Events and men-

tal Improvements.

The iirfl Sentiment of Man was that

of his Exiftence, his firfl Care that of

preferving it. The Productions of the

Earth yielded him all the AfTiflance he

required, Inftind: prompted him to make

ufe of them. Among the various Ap-

petites, which made him at different

Times experience different Modes of Ex-

iflence, there was one that excited him

to perpetuate his Species 3 and this blind

Pro-
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Propenfity, quite void of any thing like

pure Love or Affedlion, produced no-

thing but an Ad: that v^^as merely Ani-

mal. The prefent Heat once allayed, the

Sexes took no further Notice of each

other, and even the Child ceafed to have

any Tie in his Mother, the Moment he

ceafed to v^^ant her Affiftance*

Such was the Condition of Infant Man;

fuch was the Life of an Animal confined

at firft to pure Senfations, and fo far from

harbouring any Thought of forcing her

Gifts from Nature, that he fcarcely availed

himfelfof thofe which (he offered to him

of her own accord. But Difficulties {oqji^^J

arofe, and there was aNeceffity for learning

how to furmount them: the Height of

fome Trees, which prevented his reaching

their Fruits; the Competition of other

Animals equally fond of the fame

Fruits ; the Fiercenefs of many that even

aimed at his Life ; thefe were fo many

H 2 Circum-
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Circumftances, which obliged him to ap-

ply to bodily Exercife. There was a Ne-

ceffity for becoming a(5live, fwift-footed,

and /lurdy in Battle. The natural Arms,

which are Stones and the Branches of

Trees, foon offered themfelves to his Af-

\ fiftance. He learned to furmount the Ob-

(lacles of Nature, to contend in cafe of

Neceffity with other Animals, to difpute

his Subfiftence even with other Men, or

indemnify himfelf for the Lofs of what-

ever he found himfelf obliged to part

with to the ftrongell:.

In Proportion as the Human Speciesgrew

more numerous, and extended itfelf, its

Pains likewife multiplied and increafed.

The Difference of Soils, Climates and Sea-

fons, might have forced Men to obferve

fome Difference in their Way of living.

Bad Harvefts, long and fevere Winters,

and fcorching Summers which parched up

all the Fruits of the Earth, required ex-

-' traordinarv
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traordinary Exertions of Induftry. On

the Sea Shore, and the Banks of Rivers,

they Invented the Line and the Hook,

and became Flfhermen and Ichtyopha-

gous. In the Forefts they made themfelves

Bows and Arrows, and became Huntf-

men and Warriors. In the cold Coun-

tries they covered themfelves with the

Skins of the Beafts they had killed ;

Thunder, a Volcano, or fome happy Ac-

cident made them acquainted with Fire,

a new Refource againft the Rigors of

Winter: they difcovered the Method of

preferving this Element, then that of re-

producing it, and laftly the Way of pre-

paring with it theFlefh of Animals, which

heretofore they devoured raw from th$

Garcafe.

This reiterated Application of various

Beings to himfelf, and to one another,

muft have naturally engendered in the

Mind of Man the Idea of certain Re-

H 3 lations.
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lations. Thele Relations, which we ex-

exprefs by the Words, great, Httle, ftrong,

weak, fwift, flow, fearful, bold, and the

like, compared occafionally, and almoft

without thinking of it, produced in hira

fome kind of Refled:ion, or rather a me-

chanical Prudence, which pointed out to

him the Precautions moft eflential to his

Prefervation and Safety,

The new Lights refulting from this

Development increafed his Superiority over

other Animals, by making him fenfible

of it. He laid himfelf out to enfnare

them J he played them a thoufand Tricks j

and tho' feveral furpafTed him in Strength

or in Swiftnefs, he in time became the

Mafter of thofe that could be of any Ser-

vice to him, and a fore Enemy to thofe

that could do him any Mifchief. 'Tis

thus, that the firfl look he gave into him-

felf produced the firfl Emotion of Pride in

him i 'tis thus that, at a time he fcarcekncw

I how
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how to diftingulfh between the different

Ranks of Exiftence, by attributing to his

Species the firft Rank among Animals in

general, he prepared himfelf at a Diftance

to pretend to it as an Individual among

thole of his own Species in particular.

Tho' other Men were not to him

what they are to us, and he had fcarce

more Intercourfe with them than with

other Animals, they were not overlooked

in his Obfervations. The Conformities,

which in time he might difcover be-

tween them, and between himfelf and

his Female, made him judge of thofe he

did not perceive ; and feeing that they

all behaved as himfelf would have done

in fimilar Circumliances, he concluded

that their manner of thinking and wil-

ling was quite conformable to his own

;

and this important Truth, when once

engraved deeply on his Mind, made him

follow, by a Prefentiment as fure ^s any

H 4 Logic,
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Logic, and withal much quicker, the

beft Rules ofCondudt, which for the fake

of his own Safety and Advantage it was

proper he fliould obferve towards them.

' I^ftrucftcd by experience that the Love

of Happinefs is the fole Principle of all

human Adlions, he found himfelf in a

Condition to diftinguifh the few Cafes, in

which common Interefl: might authorize

him to build upon the AfTiftance of his

Fellows, and thofe Hill fewer, in which a

Competition of Interefts might juftly ren-

der it fufpedted. In the firfi; Cafe he united

with them in the fame Flock, or at moft

by fome kind of free AfTociation which

obliged none of its Members, and

lafted no longer than the tranfitory Ne-

ceffity that had given birth to it. In

the fecond Cafe every one aimed at

his own private Advantage, either by

open Force if he found himfelf flrong

pnough, or by Cunning and Addrefs if
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he thought himfelf too weak to ufe Vio-

lence,

Such was the manner in which Men
might have infenfibly acquired feme 'grofs

Idea of their mutual Engagements and

the Advantage of fulfilling them, but

this only as far as their prefent and

fenlible Interefl required ; for ^s to Fore-

fight they were utter Strangers to it,

and far from troubling their Heads about

a diftant Futurity, they fcarce thought

of the Day following. Was a Deer to

be taken ? Every one faw that to fucceed

he muft faithfully Hand to his Poft ; but

fuppofe a Hare to have flipt by within

reach of any one of them, it is not to be

doubted but he purfued it without fcruple,

and when he had feized his Prey never

reproached himfelf v^^ith having made his

Cornpanions mifs theirs.

We
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We may eafily conceive that fuch an

Intercourfe Icarce required a more re-

fined Language than that of Crows and

Monkeys, which flock together almoft

in the fame manner. Inarticulate Ex-

clamations, a great many Geftures, and

fbme imitative Sounds, mufl: have been

for a long time the univerfal Language

of Mankind, and by joining to thefe in

every Country fome articulate and con-

ventional Sounds, of which, as I have al-

ready hinted, it is not very eaiy to ex-

plain the Inftitution, there arofe parti-

cular Languages, but rude, imperfe(fl:,

and fuch nearly as are to be found at

this Day among feveral Savage Nations.

My Pen, ftreightened by the Rapidity

of Time, the Abundance of Things I

have to fay, and the almofl; infcnfible

Progrefs of the firfl Improvements, flies

like an Arrow over numberlefs Ages

;

for the flower the Succeflion of Events,

the
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the quicker I may allow myfelf to be

jn relating them.

At length, thefe firft Improvements en-

abled Man to improve at a greater Rate.

Induftry grew perfed: in Proportion as the

Mind became more enlightened. Men,

foon ceafmg to fall afleep under the firft

Tree, or take fhelter in the firfl Cavern,

light upon fome hard and iharp kinds of

Stone refembling Spades or Hatchets, and

employed them to dig the Ground, cut

down Trees, and with the Branches

build Huts, which they afterwards be-

thought themfelves of plaiflering over

with Clay or Dirt. This was the Epocha

of a firft Revolution, which produced

the Eftablifhment and Diftindtion of Fa-

milies, and which introduced a Species

of Property, and along with it perhaps, a

thoufand Quarrels and Battles. As the

Strongeft however were probably the firft

to make themfelves Cabins, which they

knew
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knew they were able to defend, we

may conclude that the Weak found it

much fliortcr and fafer to imitate, than

to attempt to diflodge them ; and as

to thofe, who were already provided

with Cabins, no one could have any

great Temptation to feize upon that of

his Neighbour, not fo much becaufe it

did not belong to him, as becaufe it

could be of no Service to him ; and as

befides to make him.felf Mafter of it, he

muft expofe himfelf to a very (harp Gon-

flidt with the prefent Occupiers.

The firil Developments of the Heart

were the EfFeds of a new Situation,

which united Hufbands and Wives,

Parents and Children, under one Roof;

the Habit of Living together gave birth

to the fweeteft Sentiments the human

Species is acquainted with, conjugal and

paternal Love. Every Family became a

little Society, fo much the more firmly

united,
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united, as a mutual Attachment and Liber-

ty were the only Bonds of it i and it was

now that the S exes, whofe way of Life had

been hitherto the fame, began to adopt

different Manners and Cufloms. The

Women became more fedentary, and

accujftomed themfelves to ftay at home

and look after the Children, while the

Men rambled abroad in queft of Subfift-

ence for the whole Family. The two

Sexes likewife by living a little more at

their Eafe began to lofe fomewhat of

their ufual Ferocity and Sturdinefs : but

if on the one hand Individuals became

lefs able to engage feparately with wild

Beafts, they on the other were more

eafily got together to make a common
Refiftance againfl them.

In this new ftate of Things, the Sim-

plicity and Solitarinefs of Man's Life, the

Limitednefs of his Wants, and the In-

ilruments which he had invented to fa-

tisfy
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tisfy tliem, leaving him a great deal of

Leifure, he employed it to fupply him-

felf with feveral Conveniences unknown

to his Anceftors ', and this was the firfl

Yoke he inadvertently impofed upon him-

felf, and the firft Source of Mifchief which

he prepared for his Children j for be-

sides continuing in this manner to foften

both Body and Mind, thefe Conveniences

having thro' ufe loft almoft all their aptnefs

to pleafe, and even degenerated into real

Wants, the Privation of them became

far more intolerable than the PolTeffion

ofthem had been agreeable; to lofe them

was a Misfortune, to poflefs them no

Happinefs.

Here we may a little better difcover

how the Ufe of Speech infenlibly com-

mences or improves in the Bofom of

every Family, and may likewife form

Conjedlures concerning the manner in

which divers particular Caufes might have

pro-
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propagated Language, and accelerated Its

Progrefs by rendering it every Day more

and more neceiTary. Great Inundations or

Earthquakes furrounded inhabited Di-

ftri(5ts with Water or Precipices. Portions

of the Continent were by Revolutions

of the Globe torn off and fplit into

Iflands. It is obvious that among Men
thus collecfled, and forced to live toge-

ther, a common Idiom mufl have ftarted

up much fooner, than among thofe who
freely wandered thro' the Forefts of the

main Land. Thus it is very poffible

that the Inhabitants of the Iflands form-

ed in this manner, after their firfl ElTays

in Navigation, brought among us the ufe

of Speech ; and it is very probable at

leaft that Society and Languages com-

menced in Iflands, and even acquired

Perfedion there, before the Inhabitants

of the Continent knew any thing of

either.

Every
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Every thing now begins to wear a new

Afpetfl. Thofe who heretofore wander-

ed thro' the Woods, by taking to a more

fettled Way of Life, gradually fiock toge-

ther, coalefce into feveral feparate Bodies,

and at length form in every Country

diftin(5l Nations, united in Gharadter and

Manners, not by any Laws or Regula-

tions, but by an uniform Manner of

Life, a Samenefs of Provilions, and the

common Influence of the Climate. A
permanent Neighbourhood muft at lafl:

infallibly create fome Conne<Sion between

different Families. The tranfitory Com-

merce required by Nature foon produced^

among the Youth of both Sexes living in

contiguous Cabins, another kind of Com-

merce, which belides being equally agree-

able is rendered more durable by mutual

Intercourfe. Men begin to confidcr dif-

ferent Objedts, and to make Compari-

fons ; they infenfibly acquire Ideas of

Merit and Beauty, and thefe foon pro-

duce
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duce Sentiments ofPreference. By feeing

each other often they contrad a habit,

which makes it painful not to fee each other

always. Tender and agreeable Sentiments

fleal into the Soul, and are by the fmallefl

Oppodtion wound up into the moft impe-

tuous Fury : Jealoufy kindles with Love ;

Difcord triumphs ; and the gentlefl of

Paflions requires Sacrifices of human Blood

to appeafe it.

In Proportion ^s Ideas and Sentiments

fucceed each other, and the Head and

the Heart exercife themfelves. Men con-

tinue to fhake off their original Wild-

nefs, and their Connections become more

intimate and extenfive. They now be*-

gin to afiemble round a great Tree

:

Singing and Dancing, the genuine Off-

fpring of Love and Leifure, become the

Amufement or rather the Occupation of

the Men and Women, free from Care,

thus gathered together. Every one be-

I gins
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gins to furvey the reft, and withes to be

furveyed hinifelf ; and public Efteem ac-

quires a Vahie. He who lings or dances

beft; the handfomefl, the flrongeft, the

mofl dexterous, the mofl eloquent, comes

to be the moft refpedled : this was the

firfl Step towards Inequality, and at the

fame time towards Vice. From thefe

firll Preferences there proceeded on one

fide Vanity and Contempt, on the other

Envy and Shame ; and the Fermentation

raifed by thefe new Levains at length

produced Combinations fatal to Happinefs

and Innocence,

Men no fooner began to fet a Value

upon each other, and know what Efteem

was, than each laid claim to it, and it

was no longer fafe for any Man to refule

it to another. Hence the firfl Duties

of Civility and Politenefs, even among Sa-

vages ; and hence every voluntary Injury

became
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became an Affront, as befides the Mifchief,

which refultcd from it as an Injury, the

Party offended was fure to find in it a

Contempt for his Perfon more intoler-

able than the Mifchief itfelf It is thus

that every Man, punilhing the Contempt

exprelfed for him by others in propor-

tion to the value he fet upon himfelf, the

Effed:s of Revenge became terrible, and

Men learned to be fanguinary and cruel.

Such precifely was ,the Degree attained

by mofl of the favage Nations with

whom we are acquainted. And it is for

want of fufliciently diftinguifliing Ideas,

and obferving at how great a Diftance

thefe People were from the firft flate

of Nature, that fo many Authors have

haflily concluded that Man is naturally

cruel, and requires a regular Syftem of

Police to be reclaimed ; whereas nothing

can be more gentle than him in his pri-

mitive State, when placed by Nature at

an equal Diflance from the Stupidity of

I 2 Brutes,
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Brutes, and the pernicious good Senfe

of civilized Man ; and equally confined

by Inflindl and Reafon to the Care of

providing againfl: the Mifchief which

threatens him, he is withheld by natural

Compaflion from doing any Inj ury to others,

fo far from being ever fo little prone

even to return that which he has received.

For according to the Axiom of the wile

Locke, JVhere there is ?io Propertyy there

can be no Injury.

But we muft take notice, that the

Society now formed and the Relations

now eflablilhed among Men required in

them Qualities different from thofe, which

they derived from their primitive Confli-

tution ; that as a Senfe of Morality be-

gan to infinuate itfclf into human Ac-

tions, and every Man, before the enaifl-

ing of Laws, was the only Judge and

Avenger of the Injuries he had received,

that Goodnefs of Heart fuitable to the

pure
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pure State of Nature by no Means

fuited infant Society -, that it was ne-

ceflary Punifhments fhould become fe-

verer in the fame Proportion that the

Opportunities of offending became more

frequent, and the Dread of Vengeance

add Strength to the too weak curb of

the Law. Thus, tho' Men were become

lefs patient, and natural Compaflion had

already fuffered fome Alteration, this

Period of the Development of the human

Faculties, holding a juft Mean between

the Indolence of the primitive State, and

the petulant Adivity of Self-love, muft

have been the happieft and moft durable

Epocha. The more we refledl on this

State, the more convinced we fhall be,

that it was the leaft fubjecft of any to

Revolutions, the beft for Man, (16^ and

that nothing could have drawn him out

of it but fome fatal Accident, which, for

the public good, lliould never have hap-

pened. The Example of the Savages^i,..

I 3 mofl
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mofi: of whom have been found in this

Condition, feems to confirm that Man-

kind was formed ever to remain in it,

that this Condition is the real Youth of

the World, and that all ulterior Im-

provements have been fo many Steps,

in Appearance towards the Perfection

of Individuals, but in Fa6t towards the

Decrepitnefs of the Species.

As long as Men remained fatisfied with

their ruftic Cabins ; as long as they con-

fined themfelves to the ufe of Clothes

made of the Skins of other Animals,

and the ufe of Thorns and Fifh-bones,

in putting thefc Skins together ; as long

as they continued to confider Feathers

and Shells as fufficient Ornaments, and

to paint their Bodies of different Colours,

to improve or ornament their Bows and

Arrows, to form and fcoop out with fliarp-

edged Stones fome little fishing Boats,

or clumfey Inftruments of Mufic ; in a

I word.
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word, as long as they undertook fuch

Works only as a fingle Perfon could finilli,

and ftuck to fuch Arts as did not require

the joint Endeavours of feveral Hands,

they lived free, healthy, honeil: and hap-

py, as much as their Nature w^ould admit,

and continued to enjoy with each other

all the Pleafures of an independent Inter-

courfe; but from the Moment one Man
began to (land in need of another's Affift-

ance ; from the Moment it appeared an

Advantage for one Man to pofTefs the

Quantity of Proviiions requifite for two,

all Equality vanifhed ; Property flarted up;

Labour became neceffary ; and boundlefs

Forefts became fmiling Fields, which it

was found neceffary to water with human

Sweat, and in which Slavery and Mifery

werefoon feen to fprout out and grow with

the Fruits of the Earth,

Metallurgy and Agriculture were the

two Arts whofe Invention produced this

I 4 great
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great Revolution. With the Poet, it is

Gold and Silver, but with the Philofo-

pher, it is Iron and Corn, which have

civilized Men, and ruined Mankind. Ac-

cordingly both one and the other were

unknown to the Savages of Americay who

for that very Reafon have always con-

tinued Savages i nay other Nations feem

to have continued in a State ofBarbarifm,

as long as they continued to exercife one

only of thefe Arts without the other i and

perhaps one of the beft Reafons that can

be affigned, why 'Europe has been, if not

earlier, at leaft more conftantly and better

civilized than the other Quarters of the

World, is that fhe both abounds moft in

Iron and is beft qualified to produce Corn.

It is a very difficult Matter to tell

how Men came to know any thing of

Iron, and the Art of employing it : for

we are not to fuppofe that they {hould

of themfelves think of digging it out

of
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of the Mine, and preparing it for Fulion,

before they knew what could be the Re-

fult of fuch a Procefs. On the other

hand, there is the lefs Reafon to attri-

bute this Difcovery to any accidental Fire,

as Mines are formed no where but in

dry and barren places, and fuch as are

bare of Trees and Plants, fo that it

looks as if Nature had taken Pains

to keep from us fo mifchievous a Se-

cret. Nothing therefore remains but

the extraordinary Circumftance of fome

Vulcano, which belching forth metallic

Subftances ready fufed might have given

the Spectators a Notion of imitating that

Operation of Nature j and after all we

muft fuppofe them endued with an ex-

traordinary flock of Courage and Fore-

fight to undertake fo painful a Work,

and have, at fo great a Diftance, an Eye

to the Advantages they might derive

from itj Qualities fcarcely fuitable but

to Heads more exercifed, than thofe of

fuch
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fuch Difcoverers can be fuppofed to have

been.

As to Agriculture, the Principles of it

were known a long time before the Prac-

tice of it took place, and it is hardly poffible

thatMen, conftantly employed in drawing

their Subfiftence from Trees and Plants,

fhould not have early hit on the Means

employed by Nature for the Generation

of Vegetables; but in all Probability it

was very late before their Induflry took

a turn that Way, either becaufe Trees,

which with their Land and Water Game
fupplied them with fufficient Food, did not

require their Attention ; or becaufe they

did not know the ufe of Corn; or becaule

they had no Inftruments to cultivate it ; or

becaufe they were deftitute of Forefight in

regard to future Neceflities ; or in fine,

becaufe they wanted Means to hinder

others from running away with the Fruit

of their Labours. We may believe that

oi:^
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on their becoming more induftrious they

began their Agriculture by cultivating with

fharp Stones and pointed Sticks a few Pulfe

or Roots about their Cabins ; and that it

was a long time before they knew the Me-

thod of preparing Corn, and were pro-

vided with Inftruments necefTary to raife

it in large Quantities ; not to mention

the Neceffity there is, in order to follow

this Occupation and fow Lands, to con-

fent to lofe fomething at prefent to gain

a great deal hereafter ; a Precaution very

foreign to the turn of Man's Mind in a

favage State, in which, as I have already

taken notice, he can hardly forefee his

Wants from Morning to Night.

For this Reafbn the Invention of odier

Arts muft have been necefTary to oblige

Mankind to apply to that of Agriculture.

As fbon as Men were wanted to fufe and

forge Iron, others were wanted to main-

tain them. The more Hands were em-

ployed
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ployed in Manufadures, the fewer Hands

were left to provide Subfiftence for all,

tho' the Number of Mouths to be fup-

plied with Food continued the fame ;

and as fome required Commodities in Ex-

change for their Iron, the reft; at laffc^

found out the Method of making Iron

fubfervient to the Multiplication of Com-

modities. Hence on the one hand Huf-

bandi'y and Agriculture, and on the other

the Art of working Metals and of mul-

tiplying the Ufes of them.

To the tilling of the Earth the Diftri-

bution of it neceffarily fucceeded, and to

Property once acknowledged the firffc

Rules of Juftice : for to fecure every Man
his own, every Man mufl have fome-

thlng. Moreover, as Men began to ex-

tend their Views to Futurity, and all

^ found themfelves in pofieffion of more

or lefs Goods capable of being loft,

every one in particular had Reafon to

fear
J,
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fear, left Reprizals fhould be made on

him for any Injury he might do to others.

This Origin is fo much the more natu-

ral, as it is impoflible to conceive how
Property can flow from any other Source

but Induftry -, for what can a Man add

but his Labour to things which he has

not made, in order to acquire a Property in

them? 'Tis the Labour ofthe Hands alone,

which giving the Hufbandman a Title to

the Produce of the Land he has tilled gives

him a Title to the Land itfelf, at leaft

till he has gathered in the Fruits of it, and

fo on from Year to Year; and this Enjoy-

ment forming a continued PofTeffion is eali-

ly transformed into a Property. The An-

cients, fays Grotius, by giving to Ceres the

Epithet of Legillatrix, and to a Feftival ce-

lebrated in her Honour the Name of ^hef-

mophoria, infmuated that the Diflribution of

Lands produced a new kind of Right;

that is, the Right of Property different

from
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from that which refults from the Law of

Nature.

Things thus circumftanced might have

remained equal, if Men's Talents had

been equal, and if, for Inftance, the Ufe

of Iron, and the Confumption of Com-

modities had always held an exad: Propor-

tion to each other ; but as this Propor-

tion had no Support, it was loon broken.

The Man thathad moft Strength performed

moft Labour ; the moll: dexterous turned

his Labour to bell Account -, the moft in-

genious found out Methods of lelTening

his Labour ; the Hulbandman required

more Iron, or the Smith more Corn, and

while both worked equally, one earn-

ed a great deal by his Labour, while

the other could fcarce live by his. It is

thus that natural Inequality infenfibly un-

folds itfelf with that arifmg from a Va-

riety of Combinations, and that the Dif-

ference
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ference among Men, developed by the

Difference oftheir Circumftances, becomes

more fenfible, more permanent in its

Effeds, and begins to influence in the

fame proportion the Condition of private

Perfons.

Things once arrived at this Period,

it is an eafy Matter to imagine the reft,

I fhall not flop to defcribe the fuccef-

five Inventions of other Arts, the Progrefs

of Language, the Tryal and Employment

of Talents, the Inequality of Fortunes, the

Ufe or Abufe of Riches, nor all the De-

tails which follow thefe, and which every

one may eafily fupply. I fhall juft give a

glance at Mankind placed in this new

Order of things.

Behold then all our Faculties deve-

loped ; our Memory and Imagination at

work ; Self-love interefted ; Reafon ren-

dered adive ', and the Mind almofl ar-

rived
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rived at the utmoft Bounds of that Per-

fedlon it is capable of. Behold all our

natural Qualities put in Motion; the Rank

and Condition of every Man eftablifhed,

not only as to the quantum of Property

and the Povv^er of ferving or hurting

others, but likewife as to Genius, Beau-

ty, Strength or Addrefs, Merit or Ta-

lents ; and as thefe were the only Quali-

ties which could command Refped:, it

was found neceifary to have or at lead

to affed: them. It was requifite for Men
to be thought what they really were

not. To be and to appear became two

very different things, and from this Dif-

tincftion fprang Pomp and Knavery, and

all the Vices which form their Train.

On the other hand, Man, heretofore

free and independent, was now in confe-

quence of a Multitude of new Wants

brought under Subjedion, as it were, to

all Nature, and efpecially to his Fellows,

whofe Slave in fome fenfe he became,

even
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even by becoming their Mafter; if rich,

he flood in need of their Services, if poor,

of their Affiftance; even Mediocrity itfelf

couldnotenablehim todo without them. He
muftthereforehave been continually at work

to interell: them in his happinefs, and make

them, if not really, at leait apparently find

their Advantage in labouring for his : this

rendered him fly and artful in his dealings

with fome, imperious and cruel in his

dealings with others, and laid him under

the Neceffity of ufing ill all thofe whom
he ftood in need of, as often as he

could not awe them into a Compliance

with his Will, and did not find it his

Intereft to purchafe it at the Expence of

real Services. In fine, an infatiable Am-
bition, the Rage of raifing their re-

lative Fortunes, not fo much thro' real

Neceffity, as to over- top others, infpire all

Men with a wicked Inclinauon to injure

each other, and with a fecret Jealoufy fo

much the more dangerous, as to carry its

K Point
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Point with the greater Security it often puts

on the Face of Benevolence. In a word,

fometimes nothing was to be feen but

a Contention of Endeavours on the one

hand, and an Oppofition of Interefts on

the other, while a fecret Dc^fire of thrlv"

ing at the Expence of_ others conftantly

prevailed. Such were the firft EfFed:s of

Property, and the infeparable Attendants

of Infant Inequality.

Riches, before the Invention of Signs to

reprefent them, could fcarce confift in

any thing but Lands and Cattle, the only

real Goods which Men can pofTefs. But

when Eftates increafed fo much in num-

ber and in extent as to take in whole

Countries and touch each other, it became

impoffible for one Man to aggrandize

himfelf but at the Expence of fome other ^

and the fupernumerary Inhabitants, who

were too weak or too indolent to make

fuch Acquifitions in their tun^^impoverifh-
'

ed
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ed without lofing any thing, becauie

while every thing about them changed

they alone remained the fame, were obli-

ged to receive or force their Subfifience

from the Hands of the Rich. And hence

began to flow, according to the different

Charaditers of each, Domination and Sla-

very, or Violence and Rapine. The Rich

on their Side fcarce began to tafte the

Pleafure of commandin^r, when they pre-

ferred it to every other; and making ufe

of their old Slaves to acquire new ones,

they no longer thought of any thing but

fubduing and enflaving their Neighbours;

like thofe ravenous Wolves, who having

once tafted human Flefh, defpife every

other Food, and devour nothing but Men
for the future.

It Is thus that the moil powerfal or the

moi]: wretched, refped:ively conf.dering

their power and v^Tetchednefs as a kind

of Title to the Subftance oi others, even

K 2 equi-

4
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equivalent to that of Property, the

Equahty once broken was followed by

the moft fliocking Diforders. It is thus

that the Ufurpations of the Rich, the Pil-

lagings of the Poor, and the unbridled

Paffions of all, by ftifling the Cries of

natural Compaffion, and the as yet feeble

Voice of Juftice, rendered Man avari-

cious, wicked and ambitious. There

arofe between the Title of the Strongefl:,

and that of the firft Occupier a perpetual

Conflidl, which always ended in Battery

andBlooddied. (17) Infant Society became

a Scene of the moft horrible Warfare:

Mankind thus debafed and haraifed, and

no longer able to retreat, or renounce the

unhappy Acquifitions it had made; labour-

ing, in Ihort merely to its Confufion by the

Abufe of thofe Faculties, which in them-

felves do it fo much Honour, brought

itfelf to the very brink of Ruin and De-

ihuOiion.

4 Attotiitus
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Attonitus novitafe maliy divefque miferque,

Fffugereoptatopes', & qucemodovoverat, odit.

But it is impoflible that Men (hould not

fooner or later have made Reflexions on fo

wretched a Situation, and upon the Cala-

mities with which they were overwhelm-

ed. The Rich in particular muft have

foon perceived how much they fuffcred

by a perpetual War, of which they alone

fupported all the Expence, and in which,

tho' all rifked Life, they alone, rifked any

Subilance. Befides, whatever Colour thev

might pretend to give their Ufurpations,

they futiiciently faw that thefe Ufurpations

were in the main founded upon falfe and

precarious Titles, and that what they had

acquired by mere Force, others could again

by mere Force wreft out of their Hands,

without leaving them the lead room to

complain offuch a Proceeding. Even thofe,

who owed all their Riches to their own

Induflryd, could fcarce ground their Ac-

K 3 quilitions.
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qiiilitions upon a better Title. It availed

them nothing to fay, Twas I built this

Wall j I acquired this Spot by my La-

bour. Who traced it out for you, an-

other might objed:, and what Right have

you to expscft Payment at our Expence

for doing that wq did not oblige you to do ?

Don't you know that Numbers of your

Brethren perifh, orfuffergrievouflyfor want

of v\hat you poflefs more than fuffices

Nature, and that you Hiould have had the

exprefs and unanimous Confent of Man-

kind to appropriate to yourfelf of their

Common, more than was requifite for

your private Subfiftence ? Deflitute of fo-

lid Reafons to juftify, and jfufficient Forces

to defend himfelf ; cruiliing Individuals

with Eafe, but with equal Eafe crufhed

by Numbers; one againft all, and un-

able, on Account of mutual Jealouiies,

to unite with his Equals againfl: Banditti

united by the common Hopes of Pillage

;

the rich Man, thus prefled by Neceflity, at

lafl
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lail conceived the deeped Prcjcd that

ever entered ihe Human Mind : this was

to employ in his favour the very Forces

that attacked him, to make Allies of his

Enemies, to infpire them with other

Maxims, and make them adopt oth.-r In-

ftitutions as favouiable to his Pretenfions,

as the Law of Nature was unfavourable

to them.

With this View, after laying be-

fore his Neighbours all the Horrors of

a Situation, which armed them all one

againft another, which rendered their Pof-

feffions as burthenfome as their Wants

were intolerable, and in which no one

could exped; any Safety either in Poverty

or Riches, he eafily invented fpecious

Arguments to bring them over to liis

Purpofe. " Let us unite, laid he,

to fecure the Weak from Opprefli-

on, refiirain the Ambitious, and fecure

to every Man the Pofleflion of what

K 4 belongs
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belongs to him : Let us form Rules of

Juihce and of Peace, lo which all may

be ooliged to conform, which fl:;all not

accept Perfons, but may in feme fort

make amends for the Caprice of For-

tune, by fubmitting alike the Powerful

and theWeak to the obfervance of mutual

Duties. In a word, jnftead of turning

our Forces againft ourfelves, let us col-

led thjm into a fovereign Power, which

may govern us by wife Laws, may pro-

ted: and defend all the Members of

the Aflociation, repel common Ene-

mies, and maintain a perpetual Concord

; and Harmony among us.'*

Much fewer Words of this kind

were lufficient to draw in a Parcel of

Ruftics, whom it was an eafy Matter

to impofe upon, who had befides too

many Quarrels among themfelves to live

without Arbiters, and too much Avarice

and Ambition to live long without Ms.-

|lers.
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fters. All offered their Necks to the

Yoke in hopes of fecuring their Liberty;

for tho' they had Senfe enough to per-

ceive the Advantages of a political Con-

ftitution, they had not Experience enough

to fee beforehand the Dangers of it ; thofe

among them, who v^^ere beft qualified to

forefee Abufes, were precifely thofe

who exped:ed to benefit by them j

even the fobereft judged it requifitc

to facrifice one part of their Liberty to

enfure the other, as a Man, dangeroufly

wounded in any of his Limbs, readily

parts with it to fave the reft of his Body.

' Such was, or muft have been had Man
been left tohimfelf, the origin of Societyand

ofthe Laws, which increafed the Fetters of

the Weak and the Strength of the Rich

;

{18) irretrievably deftroyed natural Liber-

ty, fixed for ever the Laws of Property and

Inequality ; changed an artful Ufurpation

into an irrevocable Title ; and for the

Benefit
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Benefit of a few ambitious Individuals

fubjecfted the reft: of Mankind to perpe-

tual Labour, Serv^itude, and Mifery. We
may eafily conceive hov^^ the Eftablifh-

ment of a fmgle Society rendered that

of all the reft: abfolutely neceft!ary> and

how, to make head ,againft: united

Forces, it became neceft^aiy for the reft: of

Mankind to unite in their turn. So-

cieties once formed in this Manner, foon

multiplied or fpread to fuch a Degree,

as to cover the Face of the Earth 3 and

not to leave a Corner in the whole

Univerfe, where a Man could throw off

the Yoke, and withdraw his Head from

under the often ill-condu£ted Sword

which he faw perpetually hanging over

it. The Civil Law being thus become

the common Rule of Citizens, the Law
of Nature no longer obtained but among:

the different Societies, in which, under

the Name of the Law of Nations, it

was qualified by fome tacit Conventions

tQ
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to render Commerce ' poffible, and fup-

ply the place of natural Compaflion,

which, lofing by degrees all that In-

fluence over Societies which it originally

ha<i over Individuals, no longer exifts

but in fome great Souls, who confider

themfelves as Citizens of the World,

and forcing the imaginary Barriers

that feparate People from People, after

the Example of the Sovereign Being

from whom we all derive our Exiftence,

make the whole human Race the Object

of their Benevolence,

Political Bodies, thus remaining in a

State of Nature among themfelves, foon

experienced the Inconveniencies which

had obliged Individuals to quit it ; and

this State became much more fatal

to thefe great Bodies, than it had been

before to the Individuals which now

compofed them. Hence tliofe national

Wars, thofe Battles, thofe Murders, thofe

Re-
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Reprifals, which make Nature fhudder

and fhock Reafon ; hence all thofe hor-

rible Prejudices, which make it a Vir-

tue and an Honour to fhed human

Blood. The worthiefl Men learned to con-

fider the cutting the Throats of their Fel-

lows as a Duty ; at length Men began to

butcher each other by thoufands without

knowing for what; and more Murders were

committed in a lingle A6tion, and more

horrible Diforders at the taking of a

fingle Town, than had been committed

in the State of Nature during Ages to-

gether upon the whole Face of the

Earth, Such are the firft Effedis we

may conceive to have arifen from the

Diviiion of Mankind into different Socie-

ties. Let us return to their Inftitution.

I know that feveral Writers have af-

figned other Origins of Political Soci-:

ety ; as for Inftance, the Conquefts of

the Powerful, or the Union of the Weak ;

and
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and it is no matter which of thefe Caufes

we adopt in regard to what I am go-

ing to eftablifli : that however, which

I have juft laid down, feems to me the

moil natural, for the following Reafons.

I ft, Becaufe, in the firft Cafe, the Right

of Conqueft being in Fad: no Right at

all, it could not ferve as a Foundation for

any other Right, the Conqueror and the

Conquered ever remaining with refped: to

each other in a State of War, unlels

the Conquered, reftored to the full Pof-

fellion of their Liberty, ftiould freely

chufe their Conqueror for their Chief.

Till then, whatever Capitulations might

have been made between them, as thefe

Capitulations were founded upon Violence,

andof courfe de faBo null and void, there

could not have cxifted in this Hypothefis

either a true Society, or a political Body, or

any other Law but that of the Strongeft.

2dly. Becaufe thefe Words Strong and

JVeaky are ambiguous in the fecond Cafe;

for
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for during the Interval betwcn the

Eflabllfliment of the Right of Property

or prior Occupation, and that of poli-

tical Government, the Meaning of thefe

Terms is better expreffed by the Words

Poor and Rich, as before the Eftablilli-.

ment of Laws Men in reality had no

other Means of reducing their Equals,

but by invading the Property of thefe

Equals, or br parting with fome of their

own Property co them. 3dly, Becaufe the

Poor having' nothing but their Liberty

to lofe, it would have been the height of

Madnefs in them to give up willing-

ly the only Bleffing they had left with-

out obtaining fome Conlideration for

it : whereas the Rich being fenfible,

if I may fay fo, in every Part of their

Polfeffions, it was much eafier to do

them Mifchief, and therefore more incum-

bent upon them to guard againfl it; and

becaufe, in fine, it is but reafonable to

fuppofe, that a thing has been invented

by
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by him to whom it could be of Ser-

vice, rather than by him to whom it

muft prove detrimental.

Government in Its Infancy had

no regular and permanent Form. For

want of a fufficient Fund of Phi-

lofophy and Experience, Men could

fee no further than the prefent Incon-

veniencies, and never thought of pro-

viding Remedies for future ones, but in

Proportion as they arofe. In fpite of all

the Labours of the wifeft Legillators, the

political State ftill continued imperfetfi,

becaufe it was in a manner the work of

Chance j and, as the Foundations of itwere

ill laid. Time, tho' fufficient to difcover

its Defed:s and fuggeft the Remedies for

them, could never mend its original

Vices. Men were continually repairing

;

whereas, to ered a good Edifice, they

fhould have begun as Lycurgus did at

Spartih by clearing the Area, an J retnov-

inor
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ing the old Materials. Society at firfl:

conlifted merely of fome general Con-

ventions which all the Members bound

themfelves to ohferve, and for the Per-

formance of which the whole Body be-

came Security to every Individual. Ex-

perience was neceflary to fhew the great

Weaknefs of fuch a Conftitution, and

how eafy it was for thofe, who infring-,

ed it, to efcape the Conviction or Chaf-

tifement of Faults, of which the PubMc

alone was to be both the Witnefs and

the Judge; the Laws could not fail of

being eluded a thoufand Ways ; Incon-

conveniencies and Diforders could not but

multiply continually, till it was at lafl

found neceflary to think of committing

to private Perfons the dangerous Truft

of public Authority, and to Magiftrates

the Care of enforcing. Obedience to the

People : for to fay that Chiefs were

eledled before Confederacies were formed,

and that the Minifters of the Laws

exifted
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exifted before the Laws themfelves, is

a Suppofition too ridiculous to deferve

I fliould ferioufly refute it.

It would be equally unreafonable to

imagine that Men at firft threw them-

felves into the Arms of an abfolute

Mafter, without any Conditions or Con-

fideration on his Side ; and that the firft

Means contrived by jealous and uncon-

quered Men for their common Safety

was to run hand over head intoSlaveiy.

In fad:, why did they give themfelves

Superiors, if it was not to be defended

by them againft Oppreflion, and pro-

tected in their Lives, Liberties, and Pro-

perties, which are in a manner the con-

ftitutional Elements of their Being ? Now
in the Relations between Man and Man,

the worft that can happen to one Man
being to fee himfelf at the Difcretion of

another, would it not have been con-

trary to the Di<5tales of good Senie to

L bfc^m
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begin by making over to a Chief the

only Things for the Prefervation of which

they flood in need of his Affiflance ?

What Equivalent could he have offered

them for fo fine a Privilege ? And had

he prefumed to exac^ it on Pretence of

defending them, would he not have im-

mediately received the Anfwer in the

Apologue ? What worfe Treatment can

we expedt from an Enemy ? It is there-

fore paft Difpute, and indeed a funda-

mental Maxim of Political Law, that

People gave themfelves Chiefs to defend

their Liberty and not to be enflaved by

them. If we have a Prince, faid Plmy

to Trajan, it is in order that he may keep

usfrom having a Majier*

Political Writers argue in regard to

the Love of Liberty with the fame Sophif-

try that Philofophers do in regard to

the State of Nature; by the things

they .fee they judge of things very dif-

ferent
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ferent which they have never feen, and

they attribute to Men a natural Incli-

nation to Slavery, on account of the Pa-

tience with w^hich the Slaves within

their Notice carry the Yoke ; not re-

fle(fting that it is with Liberty a^ with

Innocence and Virtue, the Value of which

is not known but by thofe who pof-

fefs them, tho' the Rcliili for them is lofl

with the things them'elves. I know the

Charms of your Country, fa id Brofidas

to a Satrap who was comparing the

Life of the Spartans with that of the

Perfepoliles'y but you cannot knov/ the

Pleafures of mine.

As an unbroken Courfer erefls his

Main, paws the Ground, and rages at

the bare Sitht of the Bit, while a trained

Horfe patiently fuffers both Whip ar.d

Spur, jull: fo the Barbarian will never

reach his Neck to the Yoke which ci-

vilized Man carries without murmuring,

L 2 but
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but prefers the moft flormy Liberty to a

calm Subjeftion. It is not therefore by

the fcrvile Difpolition of enflaved Nations

that we muft judge of the natural Dif-

pofitions of Man for or againft Slavery,

but by the Prodigies done by every free

People to fecure themfelves from Oppref-

fion. I know that the firfl: are con-

ilantly crying up that Peace and Tran-

quility they enjoy in their Irons, and

that tniferrimam fervitlitem pacem appel-

lant : But when I fee the others fa-

crifice Pleafures, Peace, Riches, Power,

and even Life itfelf to the Prefervation

of that fingle Jewel fo much flighted

by thofe who have loft it; when I fee

free-born Animals through a natural Ab-

horrence of Captivity dafh their Brains

out againfl the Bars of their Prifon; when

I fee Multitudes of naked Savages de-

ipife£Kro/£'j;z Pleafures, and brave Hunger,

Fire and Sv/ord, and Death itfelf to

preferve their lndepender>c/ 3 I feel that

3 it
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it belongs not to Slaves to argue con-

cerning Liberty.

As to paternal Authority, from which fe-

veral have derived abfoluteGovernmentand

every other mode ofSociety, it is fufficient,

withouthaving recourfe to Locke and Sidfiey,

to obferve that nothing in the World dif-

fers more from the cruel Spirit of Delpotifm

than the Gentlenefs of that Authority,

which looks more to the Advantage of

him who obeys than to the UtiUty of

him who commands -, that by the Law
of Nature the Father continues Mafiier of

his Child no longer than the Child

ftands in need of his Affiftance ; that

after that Term they become equal, and

that then the Son, entirely independent

of the Father, owes him no Obedience,

but only Refpedl. Gratitude is indeed a

Duty which we are bound to pay, but

which Benefactors cannot exad:. Inflead

of faying that civil Society is derived from

L 3 paternal
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paternal Authority, we fl:iould rather fay

that it is to the former that the latter

owes its principal Force : No one Indi-

vidual was acknowledged as the Father

of feveral other Individuals, till they

fettled about him. The Father's Goods,

which he can indeed diipofe of as he '^

. pleafcs, are the Ties which hold his

Children to their Dependence upon him,

and he may divide his Subflance among

them in proportion as they fliall have

de'erved his Attention by a continual

Deference to his Commands. Now the

Subjects of a Defpotic Chief, far from

having any fuch Favour to exped: from

him, as both themfelves and all they

have are his Property, or at leafl are

confidercd by him as fuch, are' ob-

liged to receive as a Favour what he

j-elinquifhes to them of their own Pro-

perty. He docs them Juftice when he

ftrips them ; he treats them with Mercy

when he fuffers them to live.

By
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By continuing in this manner to

compare Fadls with Right, we fliould

difcover as little Solidity as Truth in

the voluntary Eilabliihment of Tyranny

;

and it would be a hard M:.tter to prove

the Validity of a Ccntradl which was

binding only on one Side, in which

one of the Parties Ihould flake every

thing and the other nothing, and which

could turn out to the Prejudice of him

alone who had bound himfelf. Tnis

odious Syftem is even, at this Day, far

from being that of wife and good Mo-
narchs, and elpecially of the Kings of

France, as may be feen by divers paffages

in their Edicts, and particularly by that

of a celebrated Piece publidied in 1667

in the Name and by the Orders of

Lewis XIV. " Let it therefore not be

faid that the Sovereign is not fuhjeci to

the Laws of his Reahii, fuice, that

he isy is a Maxira of the Law of

Nations which Flattery has fometimes at-

L 4 tacked.
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tacked, hut which good Frinces have al-

ways defended as the tutelary Divinity of

their Realms. How much more reafon"

able is it to fay with the Sage Plato,

that the perfeB Happijiefs of a State

confijis in the SubjeBs obeying their Prince,

the Prince obeying the Laws, and the

Laws being equitable and always directed

to the Good of the Public f I (hall not

flop to conlider, if. Liberty being the

moft noble Faculty of Man, it is not

degrading one's Nature, reducing one's

felf to the level of Brutes, who are the

Slaves of Inftindt, and even offending the

Author of one's Being, to renounce without

referve the moft precious of his Gifts, and

fubmit to the commiffion of all the Crimes

he has forbid us, merely to gratify a mad

or a cruel Mafter ; and if this fublime

Artift ought to be more irritated at fee-

ing his V/ork deftroyed than at feeing

it diflionoured. I fliall only alk what

Right thofe, who were not afraid thus

to
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to degrade themfelves, could have to

fubjed: their Defcendents to the fame

Ignominy, and renouoce, in the Name of

their Pofterity, Bleflings for which it is

not indebted to their LiberaUty, and

without which Life itfelf muft appear

a burthen to all thofe who are worthy

to live.

Fuffendorf^d.ys that, as we can trans-

fer our Property from one to another by

Contracts and Conventions, we may

likewife diveft ourfelves of our Liberty

in favour of other Men. This, in my
Opinion, is a very poor way of arguing ;

for, in the firft place, the Property I cede

to another becomes by fuch Ceffion a

thing quite foreign to me, and the Abufe

of which can no way affed; me ; but it

concerns me greatly that my Liberty is not

abufed, and I cannot, without incurring the

Guilt of the Crimes I may be forced

to commit, expofe myfelf to become the

In-
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Inftrument of any. Befides, the Right

of Property being of mere Human Con-

vention and Inftitution, every Man may

di/pofe as he pleafes cf what he pof-

fefTes : But the Cafe is otherwife with

regard to the effential Gifts of Nature,

fuch as Life and Libertyj - which every

Man is permitted to enjoy > and of which

it is doubtful at lead Vvhether any Man
has a Right to divert himfelf : By giv-

ing up the one, we degrade our Being

;

by giving up the othe/ we annihilate it

as much as it is our Pov/er to do fo ;

and as no temporal Enjoyments can in-

demnify us for the lofs of either, it would

be at cnce ofFendino; both Nature and

Reafon to renounce them for any Con-

fideration. But tho' we could transfer

our Liberty as we do our Subfliance,

the Difference would be very great with

regard to our Children, who enjoy our

Suflance but by a Cefilon of our Right;

whereas Liberty being a Bieiiing, which

as
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as Men they hold from Nature, their

Parents have no Right to ftrip them

of it j fo that as to eftaWifh Slavery it

was neceflary to do Violence to Nature,

fo it w^as neceiTary to alter Nature to

perpetuate fuch a Right ; and the Jurif-

confults, who have gravely pronounced

that the Child of a Slave comes a

Slave into the World, have in other

Words decided, that a Man does not come

a Man into the World.

It therefore appears to me incontef-

tibly true, that not only Governments

did not begin by arbitrary Power, which

is but the Corruption and extreme Term

of Government, and at length brings it

back to the Law of the .ftrongefl againil

which Governments were at firil the Re-

medy, but even that, allowing they had

commenced in this manner, fuch Power

being illegal in itfelf could never have

ferved as a Foundation to the Riehtsof

Society,
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Society, nor of courfe to the Inequality

of Inftitution.

I fhall not now enter upon the En-

quiries which ftill remain to be made

into the Nature of the fundamental

Padls of every kind of Government, but,

following the common Opinion, con-

fine myfelf in this place to the Eflablifh-

fment of the Political Body as a real

Contradl between the Multitude and the

Chiefs eleded by it, A Contradl by

which both Parties oblige themfelves to

the Obfervance of the Laws that are

therein ftipulated, and form the Bands

of their Union. The Multitude hav-

ing, on occafion of the focial Relations

between them, concentered all their Wills

in one Perfon, all the Articles, in re-

gard to which this Will explains itfelf,

become fo many fundamental Laws,

which oblige without Exception all the

Members of the State, and one ofwhich

Laws
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Laws regulates the Choice and the Power

of the Magiflrates appointed to look to

the Execution of the reft. This Power

extends to every thing that can main-

tain the Conftitution, but extends to

nothing that can alter it. To this

Power are added Honours, that may

render the Laws and the Minifters of

them refpedable ; and the Perfons of

the Miniflers are diftinguiflied by certain

Prerogatives, which may make them

amends for the great Fatigues infepar-

able from a good Adminiftration. The

Magiftrate, on his Side, obliges himfelf

not to ufe the Power with which he

is intruded but conformably to the In-

tention of his Conftituents, to maintain

every one of them in the peaceable

PofTeflion of his Property, and upon

all Occalions prefer the Good of

the Publick to his own private Inte-

reft.

Before

y
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Before Experience had demonftrated,

or a thorough Knowledge of the Human

Heart had pointed out, the Abufes in-

feparable from fuch a Conftitution, it

muft have appeared fo much the more

perfedt, as thofe appointed to look to its

Prefervation were themfelves moft con-

cerned therein ; for Magiftracy and its

Rights being built folely on the funda-

mental Laws, as foon as thefe ceafed

to exifl, the Magiftrates would ceafe to

be lawful, the People would no longer

be bound to obey them, and, as the

EfTence of the State did not confill: in the

Magiftrates but in the Laws, the Members

of it would immediatel ybecome intitled

to their primitive and natural Liberty.

A little Reflection would afford us new

Arguments in Confirmation of this Truth,

and the Nature of the Contrail might

alone convince us that it cannot be ir-

revocable : for if there was no Superior

4 Power
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Power capable of guarantying the Fidelity

of the contrad:ing Parties and of obliging

them to fulfil their mutual Engagements,

they would remain foleJudges in their own

Caufe, and each of them would always

have a Right to renounce the Contra<5t,

as foon as he difcovered that the other

had broke the Conditions of it, or that

thefe Conditions ceafed to fuit his private

Conveniency. Upon this Principle, the

Right of Abdication may probably be

founded. Now, to confider as we do

nothing but what is Human in this In-

flitution, if the Magiftrate, who has all

the Power in his own Hands, and who

appropriates to himfelf all the Advan-

tages of the Contract, has notwithfland-

ing a Right to divefl himfelf of his

Authority; hov/ much a better Right

muft the People, who pay for all the

Faults of its Chief, have to renounce

their Dependence upon him. But the

Ihocking Diflentions and DiforJers with-

out
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out Number, which would be the ne-

cefTary Confequence of fo dangerous a

Privilege, fliew more than any thing elfe

how much Human Governments flood

in need of a more folid Bafis than that

of mere Reafon, and how neceflary it

was for the public Tranquillity, that the

Will of the Almighty fliould interpofe

to give to fovereign Authority a facred

and inviolable Charadter, which fhould

deprive Subje(5ls of the mifchievous

Right to difpofe of it to whom they

pleafed. If Mankind had received no

other Advantages from Religion, this

alone would be fufficient to make them

adopt and cherifh it, fmce it is the

means of faving more Blood than Fa-

naticifm has been the Caufe of fpilling.

But to refume the Thread of our Hypo-

thelis.

The various Forms of Government owe

jtheir Origin to the various Degrees of

In-
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Inequality between the Members, at the

time they firft coalefced into a political

Body. Where a Man happened to be

eminent for Power, for Virtue, for Riches,

or for Credit, he became fole Magif-

trate, and the State aflumed a monarchi-

cal Form ; if many of pretty equal

Eminence out-topt all the reft, they

were jointly eledied, and this Election

produced an Ariftocracy ; thofe, between

whofe Fortune or Talents there hap^

pened to be no fuch Difproportion, and

who had deviated lefs from the State of

Nature, retained in common the fupreme

Adminiftration, and formed a Democracy*

Time demonftrated which of thefe Forms

fuited Mankind befl* Some remained

altogether fubjecfl to the Laws; others

foon bowed their Necks to Mafters.

The former laboured to preferve their

Liberty; the latter thought of nothing but

invading that of their Neighbours, jeal-

M ous
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ous at feeing others enjoy a Bleffino-

which themfeh'es had loft. In a word.

Riches and Conqueft fell to the Share

of the one, and Virtue and Happinefs to

that of the other.

In thefe various Modes of Govern-

ment the Offices at firfl were all Elec-

tive; and when Riches did not pre-

ponderate, the Preference was given to

Merit, which gives a natural Afcendant,

and to Age, which is the Parent of

Deliberatenefs in Council, and Experi-

ence in Execution. The Ancients among

the Hebrews, the Geronts of Sparta,

the Senate of Rome, nay, the very Ety-

mology of our Word Seigneur, fhew

how much grey Plairs were former-

ly refpedted. The oftener the choice

fell upon old Men, the oftener it be-

came necefTary to repeat It, and the

more the Trouble of fuch Repetitions be-

came
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camefenlible; Eledioneering took place ;

Fadions aroic ; the Parties contraded ill

Blood ; civil Wars blazed forth ; the

Lives of the Citizens were facrificed to

the pretended Happinefs of the State ;

and things at lafl came to fuch a pafs,

as to be ready to relapfe into their pri-

mitive Confufion. The Ambition of

the principal Men induced them to take

Advantage of thefe Circumftances to per-

petuate the hitherto temporary Charges

in their Families ; the People already

inured to Dependence, accudomed to

Eafe and the Conveniencies of Life, and

too much enervated to break their Fet«

ters, confented to the Increafe of their

.Slavery for the fake of fecuring their

Tranquillity ; and it is thus that Chiefs,

become Hereditary, contracted the habit

of coniidering Magiftracies as a Family

JEftate, and themfelves as Proprietors of

thofe Communities, of which at iirft

they were but mere Officers ; to call their

M 2 Fellow-
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Feliow-Citizens their Slaves 5 to look up-

on them, like (6 many Cows or Sheep,

as a Part of their Sabflance; and to

flile themfelves the Peers of Gods, and

Kings of Kings.

I
By purfuing the Progrefs of Inequali-

ty in thefe different Revolutions, we

ihall difcover that the Eftablifliment of

Laws and of the Right of Property was

the firft Term of it; the Inflitution of

Magiftrates the fecond ; and the third and

lafl the changing of legal into arbitrary

Power ; fo that the different States of

Rich and Poor were authorized by the

firft Epocha; thofe of Powerful and Weak

by the fecond ; and by the third thole

of Mafter and Slave, which formed the

laft Degree of Inequality, and the Term

in which all the reft at laft end, till

new Revolutions entirely diffolve the Go-

vernment, or bring it back nearer to its

legal Conftitution.

To
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To conceive the Neceffity of this

Proerefs, we are not fo much to confi-

der the Motives for the Eftablifhment

of political Bodies, as the Forms thcfe

Bodies affume in their Adminiftration ;

and the Inconveniencies with which they

are eflentially attended : for thofe Vices,

which render focial Inftitutions neceffary,

are the fame which render the Abufe

of fuch Inftitutions unavoidable -, and

as (Sparta alone excepted, whofe Laws

chiefly regarded the Education of Children,

and where Lycurgus eftabliflied fuch

Manners and Cufloms, as in a great

meafure made Laws needlefs,) the Laws,

in general lefs ftrong than the Paffions,

reftrain Men without changing them ;

it would be no hard Matter to prove

that every Government, w^hich carefully

guarding again ft all Alteration and Cor-

ruption fhould fcrupuloufly comply with

the Ends of itslnftitution, was unnecelTari-

ly inftituted; and that a Country, where

M 3 no.
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no one either eluded the Laws, or made

an ill ufe of Magiftracy, required neither

Laws nor Magiftrates.

Political Diflindions are necelTarily

attended with civil Diftindions. The

Inequality between the People and the

Chiefs increafes fo fail: as to be foon

felt by the private Members, and ap-

pears among tliem in a thoufand Shapes

according to their Paflions, their Talents,

and the Circumftances of Affairs. The

Magiftrate cannot ufurp any illegal Power

without making himfelf Creatures, with

whom he mufb divide it. Befides, the

Citizens of a free State fuffer themfelves to

be oppreffed merely in proportion as hur-

ried on by a blind Ambition, and looking

rather below than above them, they come

tolove Authority more than Independence.

When they fubmit to Fetters, 'tis only

to be the better able to fetter others

in their turn. It is no eafy Matter to

make
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make him obey, who does not wifii to

command ; and the moft refined Po-

licy would find it impoflible to fijbdue

thofe Men, who only defire to be in-

dependent j but Inequality eafily gains

ground among bafe and ambitious Souls,

ever ready to run the Riilcs of Fortune,

and almoft indifferent whether they

command or obey, as {lie proves either

favourable or adverfe to them. Thus

then there mufl have been a time,

when the Eyes of the People were be-

witched to fuch a Degree, that their

Rulci-s needed only to have faid to the

moft pitiful Wretch, *' Be great you and

all ycur Pofterity," to make him im-

mediately appear great in the Eyes

of every one as well as in his own j

and his Defcendents took ftill more

upon ihcm, in pr.portion to their Re-

moves from him : the more diftant

and uncertain the Caufe, the greater the

Effcdj the longer Line of Drones a

M 4 Family
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Family produced, the more illuftrious it

was reckoned,

Were this a proper place to enter

into Details, I could ealily explain in

what manner Inequalities in point of

Credit and Authority become unavoid-

able among private Perfons (19) the

Moment that, united into one Body,

they are obliged to compare themfelves

one with another, and to note the Dif-

ferences which they find in the con-

tinual Ufe every Man mud make of his

Neighbour. Thefe Differences are of

feveral Kinds -, but Riches, Nobility or

Rank, Power and perfonal Merit, being

in general the principal Diftincftions, by

which Men in Society meafure each

Other, I could prove that the Har-

mony or Conflid between thefe different

Forces is the furefl Indication of the good

pr bad original Conf{:itution of any State:

I could make it appear that, as among

thefe
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thefe four Kinds of Inequality, perfonal

Qualities are the Source of all the reft.

Riches is that in which they ultimately

terminate, becaufe, being the moft im-

mediately ufeful to the Profperity of In-

dividuals, and the moft ealy to com-

municate, they are made ufe of to pur-

chafe every other Diftin6lion. By this

Obfervation we are enabled to judge

with tolerable Exadnefs, how much any

People has deviated from its primitive

Inftitution, anci what Steps it has ftill

to make to the extreme Term* of Cor-

ruption. I could fliew how much this

univerfal Defire of Reputation, of Ho-

nours, of Preference, with which we

are all devoured, exercifes and cornpares

our Talents and our Forces ; how much

it excites and multiplies our Pafiions ;

and, by creating an univerfal Competi-

tion, Rivalfliip, or rather Enmity ainong

Men, how many Difappointments, Sue-

ceiTes, and Cataftrophes of every Kind

it
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it daily caufes among the innumerable

Pretenders whom it engages in the fame

Career. I could fliew that it is to this

Itch of being fpoken of, to this Fury

of diftinguifhing ourfelves which feldom

or never gives us a moment's Refpite, that
'

we owe both the heft and the worft things

among us, our Virtues and our Vices,

our Sciences and our Errors, our Con-

querors and our Philofophcrs ; that is to

fay, a great many bad things to a very

few good ones. I could prove, in fliort,

that if we behold a handful of rich and

powerful Men feated on the Pinnacle of

Fortune and Greatnefs, while the Crowd

grovel in Obfcurity and Want, it is

merely becaufe the firft prize what they

enjoy but in the fame Degree that others

want it, and that, without changing

their Condition, they would ceafe to be

happy the minute the People ceafed to be

1 miferable.

But
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But thefe Details would alone furnifh

fufficient Matter for a more confiderablc

Work, in which might be weighed the

Advantages and Difadvantages of every

Species of Government, relatively to the

Rights of Man in a State of Nature,

and might likewife be unveiled all the

different Faces under which Inequality

has appeared to this Day, and may

hereafter appear to the end of Time, ac-

cordine to the Nature of thefe feveral

Governments, and the Revolutions which

Time muft unavoidably occafion in them.

We {houldthen fee the Multitude opprefTed

by domeftic Tyrants in confequence of thofe

very Precautions taken by them to guard

againfl foreign Mafters. We fliould fee Op-

preffion increafe continually without its be-

ing ever poffible for the Opprefled toknow

where it would ftop, nor what lawful

Means they had left to check its Frogrefs.

We fliould fee the Rights of Citizens, and

the
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the Liberties of Nations extinguiflied by

flow Degrees, and the Groans, and

Proteftations and Appeals of the Weak

treated as feditious Murmurings. We
fliould fee Policy confine to a mercenary

Portion of the People the Honour of

defending the common Caufe. Wc
fhould fee Imports made necellary by

fuch Meafures, the difheartened Huf-

bandman defert his Field even in

time of Peace, and quit the Plough to

take up the Sword. We fhould fee

fatal and whimfical Rules laid down

concerning the Point of Honour. We
fhould fee the Champions of their

Country fooner or later become her

Enemies, and perpetually holding their

Poinards to the Breafts of their Fellow-

Citizens. Nay the time would come

when they might be heard to fay

to the Oppreflbr of their Country :

Pectore
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Pectore Ji fratrh gladtum juguloque parentis

Condere me jubeasy gravidaque in vifcera partu

Conjugis, in vita peragam tamen o?nma dextrd.

From the vaft Inequality of Condi-

tions and Fortunes, from the great Va-

riety of Paffions and of Talents, of

ufelefs Arts, of pernicious Arts, of fri-

volous Sciences, would ifTue Clouds of

Prejudices equally contrary to Reafon,

to Happinefs, to Virtue. We fhould

fee the Chiefs foment every thing that

tends to weaken Men formed into Soci-

eties by dividing them i every thing that,

while it gives Society an Air of apparent

Harmony, fows in it the Seeds of

real Divifion ; every thing that can in-

fpire the different Orders with mutual

Diftruft and Hatred by an Oppofition

of their Rights and Interefls, and of

courfe ftrengthen that Power which con-

tains them all.

'Tis
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'Tis from the Bofom of this Difor-

der and thefe Revolutions, that Defpo-

tifm gradually rearing up her hideous

Creft, and devouring in every part of

the State all that ftill remained found and

untainted, would at laft ilTue to trample

upon the Laws and the People, and

eftablifh herfelf upon the Ruins of the

Republic. The Times immediately pre-

ceding this lafl: Alteration would be

Times of Calamity and Trouble : But

at laft every thing would be fwaliowed

up by the Monfter ; and the People

would no longer have Chiefs or Laws,

but only Tyrants. At this fatal Period

all regard to Virtue and Manners would

likewife difappear 5 for Defpotifm, ctii

ex honejlo nulla eft /pes, tolerates no crther

Mafter, wherever it reigns ; the Moment

it fpeaks. Probity and Duty lofe all their

Influence, and the blindeft Obedience Is

the only Virtue the miferable Slaves have

left them to pradife.

This
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.This is the laft Term of Inequality,

the extreme Point which clofes the

Circle and meets that from which we

fet out. 'Tis here that all private Men
return to their primitive EquaHty, be-

caufe they are no longer of any Ac-

count ; and that, the Subjeds having no

longer any Law but that of their Ma-

fter, nor the Mafter any other Law but

his Paffions, all Notions of Good and

Principles of Juflice again difappear. 'Tis

here that every thing returns to the foleLaw

of the Strongefl:, and of courfe to a new

State of Nature different from that with

which vv^e began, in as much as the iirft

was the State of Nature in its Purity, and

the lafl the confequence of exceffivt Cor-

ruption. There is, in other refpeds, folitde

Difference between thefe two States, and

the Contrad: of Government is Co much

diffolved by Defpotiim, that the Defpot

is no longer Mafter than he continues the

flrongefb, and that, as foon as his Slaves

can
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can expel him, they may do it without

his having the lead Right to complain of

their ufmg him ill. The Infurredion, which

ends in the Death or Depofition of a Sul-

tan, is as juridical an A6t as any by which

the Day before he difpofed of the Lives

and Fortunes of his Subjects* Force

alone upheld him. Force alone over*

turns him. Thus all things take place

aiid fucceed in their natural Order ; and

whatever may be the upfliot of thefe

hafty and frequent Revolutions, no one

Man has reafon to complain of another's

Injuftice, but only of his own Indifcretion

or bad Fortune.

By thus difcovering and following the

loft and forgotten Tracks, by which Man
from the natural muft have arrived at

the civil State ; by reftoring, with the

intermediate Pofitions which I have

been juft indicating, thofe which want

of Leifure obliges me to fupprefs, or

which
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which my Imagination has not fuggefted,

every attentive Reader muft unavoidably

be ftruck at the immenfe Space which

feparates thefe two States. 'Tis in this

flow Succeffion of things he may meet

with the Solution of an infinite Num-
ber of Problems in Morality and Politics,

which Philofophers are puzzled to folve.

He will perceive that, the Mankind of one

Age not being the Mankind of another,

the Reafon why Diogenes could not find

a Man was, that he fought among his

Cotemporaries the Man of an earlier Pe-

riod : Cato, he will then fee, fell with

Rojne and with Liberty, becaufe he did,

not fuit the Age in which he lived; and

the greatefl of Men ferved only to aflonifh

that World, which would have chearfully

obeyed him, had he come into it five

hundred Years earlier. In a word, he will

find himfelf in a Condition to underfland

how the Soul and the Pafiions of Men by

infenfible Alterations change as it were

N their
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their Nature"; how it comes to pafs, that

at the long run our Wants and our Plea-

fures change Objedls ; that, original Man

vanishing by degrees, Society no longer

offers to our Infpedtion but an aflemblagc

of artificial Men and faditious PafTions,

which are the Work of all thefe new

Relations, and have no Foundation in

Nature. Refle6tion teaches us nothing on

that Head, but what Experience perfectly

confirms. Savage Man and civilized Man
differ fo much at bottom in point of In-

clinations and Paflions, that what con-

flitutes the fupreme Happinefs of the one

would reduce the other to defpair. The

iirfl: fighs for nothing but Repofe and Li-

berty; he dcfires only to live, and to be

exempt from Labour ; nay, the Ataraxy of

the moft confirmed Stoic falls fliort of his

confummate Indifference for every other

Objed:. On the contrary, the Citizen

always in Motion, is perpetually fweating^,

and toiling, and racking his Brains to find-

out
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out Occupations flill more laborious : He

continues a Drudge to his laftMinute; nay,

he courts Death to be able to. live, or re-

nounces Life to acquire Immortality. He
cringes to Pvlen in Power whom he

hates, and to rich Men whom he de-

fpifes ', he fticks at nothing to have the

Honour of ferving them j he is not

afhamcd to value himfelf on his own

Weaknefs and the Protedion they afford

him ; and proud of his Chains, he fpeaks

with Difdain of thofe who have not the

Honour of being the Partner of his Bon-

dage. What a Spedtacle muft the pain-

ful and envied Labours of an Fjuropean

Minifler of State form in the Eyes of a

Carribean ! How many cruel Deaths would

not this indolent Savage prefer to fuch a

horrid Life, which very often is not even

fweetened by the Pleafure of doing good ?

But to fee the drift of fo many Cares, his

Mind {liould firft have affixed fome

Meaning to thefe Words Pouer and Re-

N 2 putation-.

/
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putation , he fliould be apprized that

there are Men who confider as fome-

thing the looks of the refl of Mankind,

who know how to be happy and fa-

tisfied with themfeh'es on the Teftimony

of others fooner than upon their own.

In fad:, the real Source of all thofe Dif-

ferences, is that the Savage lives within

himfelf, whereas the Citizen, conllantly

befide himfelf, knows only how to live

in the Opinion of others 5 infomuch that

it is, if I may fay fo, merely from their

Judgement that he derives the Confciouf-

nefs of his own Exigence. It is foreign

to my fubjedl to fhew how this Difpofition

engenders fo much Indifference for good

and evil, notwithftanding fo many and fuch

fine Difcourfes of Morality 5 how every

thing, being reduced to Appearances,

becomes mere Art and Mummery; Ho-

nour, Friendflrip, Virtue, and often Vice

itfelf, which we at laft learn the fe-

cret to boaft of; how, in fhort, ever

in-
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inquiring of others v/hat we are, and

never daring to queftion ourfelves on fo

delicate a Point, in the midft of fo

much Philofophy Humanity and Polite-

nefs, and fo many fubhme Maxims, we

have nothing to fhew for ourfelves but

a deceitful and frivolous Exterior, Ho-

nour without Virtue, Reafon without

Wifdom, and Pleafure without Happi-

nefs. It is fufficient that I have proved

that this is not the original Condition

of Man, and that it is merely the Spi-

rit of Society, and the Inequality

which Society engenders, that thus

change and transform all our natural In-

clinations.

I have endeavoured to exhibit the

Origin and Progrefs of Inequality, the

Inftitution and Abufe of Political So-

cieties, as far as thefe things are ca-

pable of being deduced from the Na-
N

3 ture
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ture of Man by the mere light of Rea-

fbn, and independently of thofe facred

Maxims which give to the Sovereign

Authority the Sanction of Divine Right.

It follows from this Picfture, that as

there is fcarce any Inequality among

Men in a State of Nature, all that

which we now behold owes its force

and its growth to the Development of

our Faculties and the Improvement of

our Underftanding, and at laft be-

comes permanent and lawful by the Ef~

tablifliment of Property and of Laws.

It iikewife follows that moral Inequality,

authorized by any Right that is merely

pofitive, dallies with natural Right,

as often as it does not combine in the

fame Proportion with Phyfical Inequality^

aDiflindiion which fufficiently determines,

what we are to think in that rerpe(5t

of that Kind of Inequality which ob-

tains in all civilized Nations, fince it is

evi-
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evidently againft the Law of Nature

that Infancy fhould command old Age,

Folly condud: Wifdom, and a handful of

of Men ihould be ready to choak with

Superfluities, while the famifhed Mul-

titude want the commonefl Neccllaries of

Life*

N 4 NOTES.
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NOTES.
DEDICATION. Pag. viii.

(I.) rjEROBO^US relates that after the

Murder of the falfe Smerdis, the feven

Dehverers of Perjia being alTembled to confult

upon the Form of Government they fhould

give their Couatry, Otanes pleaded ftrongly

in Favour of the Republican ; an Advice the

more extraordinary in the Mouth of a Satrap,

as, befides the Pretenfions he might have formed

to the Throne, Men in Power generally fear

more than Death itfelf a Species of Government

which obhges them to refpedt other Men. But

Otanes, as we may well imagine, was not heard;

therefore feeing the reft on the Point of pro-

ceeding to the Choice of a Monarch, he, who

did not feek to command or obey, voluntarily

ceded his Right to the Crown to the other

Competitors, without requiring any other In-

demnification than that of being independent,

him and all his Pofterity. Though Herodotus

had not acquainted us with the Bounds fet to

this Privilege, we Hiould be under an indifpen-

fable Neceffity of fuppofing fome; otherwife

Otanes, acknowledging no kind of Law, and

not being bound to account to any one for his

Condud,
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Condu(5l, had nothing to fear whatever he at-

tempted, and would have been more powertul

than the King himfelf. But there was very

little Danger that a Man, capable of putting

up on fuch an Occafion with fuch a Privilege^

fiiould make an ill Ufe of it. In fad, it does

not appear that this Right ever caufed the

ieaft Difturbance in the Kingdom, either by the

fage Otams^ or any of his Defcendants.

PREFACE. Pag. xlv.

(2.) From my firft fetting out, I build with

Confidence upon one of thofe Authorities

which Philofophcrs refped, becauf^ derived

from folid and fubhme Reafons, which they,

and they alone, are capable of difcovering and

feeling.

" Whatever Intereft wc may have to know

ourfelves, I doubt if we do not know much

better thofe Things which make no Part of us.

Provided by Nature with Organs folely adapt-

ed to our Prefervation, we employ them merely

to receive foreign ImprelTionsi all our Care is to

exill without ourfelves; too much taken up

in multiplying the Functions of our Senfes

and
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4nd increafing the exterior Extent of our

Being, we feldom make Ufe of that interior

Senfe which reduces us to our true Dimen«

fions, and which feparates from us every thing

that makes no Part of us. This is, however,

the Senfe we muft make ufe of, if we intend

to know ourfelves -, this is the only Senfe by

which we can judge ourfelves. But the Dif-

ficulty is to give this Senfe its Adivity and

proper Extent; to free our Soul, in which it re-

fides, from every lUufion of our Underftand-

ing; We have loft the Habit of employing it;

it has remained in a State of Inaflion in the

Midft of -the Tumult bred by our corporeal

Senfatioris, and has been parched up by the

Heat of our Pallions ; the Heart, the Mind,

the Senfes, every thing has laboured to op-

pofe it. Hiji, Nat.T. 4. p. 151. delaNatttre de

Vhomme,

DISCOURSE. Pag. 15;

(3.) The Alterations which a long Habit of

walking upon two Legs might have produced

in Man's Body, the Relations flill obfervable

betv/een his Arms and the Fore-feet of Qua-

drupeds,
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drupeds, and the Induflion drawn from theip

Manner of walking, might have given Occa-

fion to fome Doubts concerning that which

muft be mofl natural to us. Children begin

by walking upon all Fours, and ftand in

need of both Precept and Example to hold

themfelves upright. There are even fome

lavage Nations, for Inftance, the Hottentots^

who being very carelefs of their Children permit

them to walk fo long upon their Hands, that,

it is with great Difficulty they afterwards bring

them to anere<5t Pofture ; this is too the Cafe

with the Children of the Wefi-lndia Savages,

I could produce feveral Inftances of Qua-

druped Men ; among others that of the Child,

which was found in 1344 in the Neighbour-

hood of Beffe^ where he had been fuckled by

Wolves, and who ufed afterwards to fay at the

Court of Prince Henry, that had he his Choice,

he would much rather take up with their Com-

pany again than live among Men. He had

contracted the Habit of .walking like thofe

Animals to fuch a Degree, that it was found

rtquifitc to load him with Logs of Wood

to oblige him to Hand upright, and poifc

hi.nfelf
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hlmfelf properly upon his Feet. It was the

fame thing with the Child, who was found

in 1 694 in the Forells of Lithuania and lived

among Bears. He did not {hew, fays Monfieur

de Condillac, the lead Mark of Reafon, walked

upon Hands and Feet, had no Language but

fome uncouth Sounds, which had nothing com-

mon with thofe of other Men. The little Hano-

verian Savage, which was brought feveral

Years ago to the Court of England^ had all the

Difficulty in the World to bring himfelf to

walk upon his Legs: And in 17 19 two other

Savages were found in the Pyrenean Mountains

running about them in the Manner of Quad-

rupeds. As to the Objedlion, that by walking

upon our Flands we fhould lofe the Ufe

of them in many other Refpet^ts in which they

prove fo ferviceable to us ; not to infift on the

Pra6lice of Monkeys, by which it is evident

that the Hand may be very well employed both

ways, this Argument could only prove, that

Man may give his Members a more ufeful Defti-

nation than that affigned them by Nature, and

not that Nature has deftinedMan to walk other-

wife than fhe herfelf teaches him to walk.

BiiC
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Buc there are, I imagine, much ftronger

Reafons to affirm that Man is a Biped. In the

firft Place, fuppofing it could be demonftrated

that, tho' originally formed othervvife, he might

neverthelefs become in Time what he now is,

would this not be enough to make us con-

clude that it really happened fo ? For, after

Ihewing the Pofllbility of thefe Changes, it

would be ftill necefiary. in order to eftablifll

them, to fhevv at leafl: fonie Probability of their

having really happened. Moreover, allowing

that Man's Arms might have ferved him as

Legs in cafe of Neceflity, it is the only Obfer-

vation favourable to this Syftem, whereas there

are many others which contradifl it. The prin-

cipal are, that the Manner, in which the Head

of Man is fixed to his Body, inftead of giving'

his Eyes an horizontal Dire6lion, fuch as all

other Animals have itj and fuch as he himfelf

has it when walking upright, would have fixed

them diredly upon the Earth, a Situation very

unfavourable to the Prcfervation of Individuals 3;

that the Tail, which Nature has not given him,

and which he has no Occaiion for in walking,

i"*
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is ufeful to Quadrupeds, and that not one of

them is found to want it ; that the Situation

of the Breafts of Women, well adapted to Bi-

peds which hold their Children in their Arms,

would be fo inconvenient for Quadrupeds, that

not one of them has thefe Parts placed in that

Manner ; that, our Legs and Thighs being fo

exceflively long in proportion to the Hands

and Arms that when walking on All-fours we

are forced to crawl upon our Knees, the whole

would have formed an ill-proportioned Ani-

mal, and very ill fitted for walking : That if

fuch an Animal laid his Foot as well as his

Hand flat on the Earth, he would have in the

Hinder-Leg a Joint lefs than other Animals,

namely, that which unites the Canon with the

Tibia, and that in (landing on the Tip of the

Foot, as no doubt he muft be obliged to do,

the Tarfus, not to infift on its being compofed

of fo many Bones, muft have been too large to

anfwer the End of the Canon : And theArticu-

lations with the Metatarfus and Tibia too near

each other to afford the Human Leg, in that

Situation, theDcgree of Flexibility obfervable in

the Legs of Quadrupeds. The Example of Chil-

dren being drawn from an Age in which our

I natural-
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natural Forces are not as yet developed nor our

Members confirmed in Strength, concludes no-

thino"; and I might as well affirm that Do2;s arc

not made to walk, becaufe for fome Days after

their Birth they do no more than crawl. Nor are

particular Fads of any great avail againft the

univerfal Pra<5lice of Mankind, even of thofe

Nations, which as they have no Communi-

cation with other Nations, cannot be fufpefted

of having copied after them. A Child deferred

in a Foreft before he had Strength to walk, and

fuckled by fome Bead, muft have followed the

Example of his Nurfc, and endeavoured to walk

like her ; Habit might have given himaFacility

which he did not receive from Nature j and as

a Man who has loft his Hands, brings him-

felf by Dint of Exercife to do with his Feet

alone every thing he formerly did with

his Hands, fo fuch deferted Child will at

length acquire a Facility of employing his

Hands in the Work deftined for his Feet.

Pag. 17.

(4.) Left any of my Readers fliould hap-

pen to be (0 little acquainted with natural Phi-

lofophy
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lofophy as to flare Difficulties to the Snppofi-

tion of this natural Fertility of the Earth, I

ihall endeavour to obviate them by the follow--

ing PafTage.

" As Vegetables derive for their Support

a great deal more Subllance from the Air and

Water than from the Earth, fo, when they

decay, they reftore to the Earth more than they

received from it -, moreover^ Forefts engrofs

great Quantities of Rain Water by flopping

the Vapours that form it. Thus, in Woods

that have remained untouched for a longTime^

the Layer of Earth, in which the Bufinefs of

Vegetation is carried on, muft have received

a confiderable Addition. But Animals reftor-

ing to the Earth lefs than they derive from

it, and Men confuming enormous Quantities

of Vegetables fcr firing and other Purpofes, it

follows that the Layer of vegetating Earthy

in well peopled Countries, mull be conftantly

on the Decline, and become at laft like the

Surface of Arabia Petrea^ and fo many other

Provinces of the Ea(l, (which in Fad: is the

Part of the World that was earlieft inhabited)

O where
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where nothing but Salt and Sand is to be found'

at prefent-, for the fixed Salt of Plants and

Animals ftays behind, while all the other Parts

become volatile, and fly off." Mr. de Buffon^

Hift. Nat.

This Tkcory may be confirmed by Fafls,

namely the great Quantity of Trees and Plants-

of every Kind, which covered all the defart

Tflands difcovered in the latter Centuries, and

by the immenfe Forcfis Hiftory informs us it

was requifite to cut down in all Parts of the

World, in proportion as they became better

inhabited, and the Inhabitants became more

civilized. Upon which I muft add the three

followinsf Remarks. One is, that if there

are any Vegetables capable of replacing

the vegetable Matter confumed by Animals,

according to Monfieur Buffon, they muft be

thofe Trees whofe Leaves and Branches collect

and appropriate to themfelves the greateft

Quantity of Water and Vapour. The Second,,

that the Deftrucflion of the Soil, that is to fay,

the Lofs of Subftance fit for Vegetation, can-

not but increafe i;i proportion as the Earth is-

cultivated.
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tultivated, and as the Inhabitants, become more

induftrious, confume its Produclions of every

Kind in greater Quantities. My third and

moft important Remark is^ that the Fruits of

Trees afford Animals a more plentiful Nourifh-

ment than they can expecl from other Vege-

tables. This I know by my own Experience,

having compared the Produce of two Pieces of

Land of equal Area and Quality, one fowed

with Wheat, and the other planted with Chef-

nut Trees.

Pag. 18.

(5.) Among Quadrupeds, the two moft uni-

Verfal Diftindions of the carnivorous Tribes

are deduced, one from the Figure of the Teeth,

and the other from the Conformation of the

Inteftines. The Animals, who live upon Ve-

getables^ have all of them blunt Teeth, like

the Horfe, the Ox, the Sheep, the Hare ; but

the carnivorous Animals have them fharp, like

the Cat, the Dog, the Wolf, the Fox. And
as to the Inteftines, the frugivorous have fomie,

fuch as the Colon, which are not to be found

in the carnivorous Animals. It feems, there-

O 2 fore,
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fore, tliat Man, having Teeth and Inteflinea

like thofe of frugivorous Animals, fhould na-

turally be ranlced in that Clafs ; and not only

anatomical Obfervations confirm this Opinion,

but the Monuments of Antiquity greatly fa-

vour it. " DicearchuSy fays St. Jerom^ relates ia

his Books of Grecian Antiquities,, that under

the Reign of Saturn^ when the Earth was ftill

fertile of itfelf, no one eat Flefh, but all lived

upon Fruits and other Vegetables, which the

Earth naturally produced.'* (Lib. 2. Jdv.Jovi-

nian.) By this it will appear, that I give up

a great many Advantages of which I might

avail myfelf. For their Prey being almoft the-

only Subjed of Quarrel between carnivorous

Animals, and the frugivorous living toge-

ther in perpetual Peace and Harmony, were

Men of this laft kind, it is evident they would

find it much more eafy to fubfift in a State of

Nature, and have much fewer Calls and Occa-

fions to leave it.

Pag. 20.

(6.) All thofe Branches of Knowledge, that re-

quire Rcllcdion^are not to be attained but by a.

Chain
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Chain of Ideas, and can only be brought to

Peife£lion one after another, feem to be altoge-

ther beyond the Reach of favage Man, for

Want of Communication with his Fellows,

that is to fay, for Want of an Inftrument where-

with to form this Communication, and of Calls

to render it neceflary. All his Knowledge and

Induftry confifls in leaping, running, fighting,

throwing a Stone, climbing a Tree. But, if

on the one hand he can do nothing elfe, he

can on the other do all thefe Things much

better than we can, who are much lefs be-

holden to fuch Exercifes And as Skill and

Dexterity in fuch Exercifes depends entirely

on Praflice, and can neither be communi-

cated or handed down from one Individual to

another, the firft Man might have been every

whit as expert at them as the lad of his Dcf-

cendents.

The Relations of Travellers abound with

Examples of the Strength and Vigour of

Men in barbarous and favage Countries j

they almoft equally extol their Nimble-

nefs tnd Dexterity; and as Eyes alone are

O 3 fuiTicient
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fufRcient to make fuch Obfervatlons, we may

fafely give Credit upon thefe Occafions to ocu^

lar WitnefTes. I fhall extradl at random fome

Examples from the firit Books that come ia

my way.

*' The Hottentots, fays Kolhen, are better

Filliermcn than the Europeans of the Cape.

They ufe the Net, the Hook and the Dart,

with equal Dexterity, in the Creeks on the

Sea Shore and in their Rivers. They are

no lefs expert at taking Fifli with their Hands.

In fwimming nothing can compare with them.

Their Manner of fwimming has fomething very

furprifing in it, and quite peculiar to them.

They fwim ere6l with their Hands above

"Water, (o that they feem to walk upon dry

Land. In the moft mountainous Seas they

dance in a Manner on the Backs of the Waves,

afcending and defcending like a Piece of Cork.'*

The Hottentots, the fame Author tells us in

another Place, are furprifingly dexterous at

Hunting, and their Nimblenefs at Running is

altogether inconceiveable ; and he is aftonilhcd

that
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that they do not oftener make a bad Ufe

of their Agility ; for they do it fometimes,

as we may fee by the following Story.

*' A Dutch Sailor, on his coming ailiore

at the Cape^ ordered a Hottentot to follow him

to Town with a Roll of Tobacco of about

twenty Pounds Weight. When they had got

to fome Diftance from the reft of the Com-

pany, the Hottentot afked the Sailor, Did he

run well ? Run well I anfwered the Dutchman^

yes, very well. Let's fee, replied the y^nV^«;

and fcampering away with the Tobacco, he

was the next Moment out of Sight. The

Sailor, ftruck with Amazement an the furpri-

fing Fleetnefs of the Savage, was too wife to

think of purfuing him, and never faw either

his Tobacco or his Porter again."

** Their Sight is fo quick, and their Aim with

the Hand fo fure, that the Eurcpsans greatly

fall fhort of them in thefe Refpeds. At a

hundred Paces Diftance they will hi: you with

a Stone a Mark no bigger than a Half- penny;

and what is ftill more lurprifing, inftead of fix-

ing their Eyes upon it, they are all the Time

running to and fro, and writhing their Bodies.

O 4 One
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One would be apt to think that their Stone

was carried by an invifible Hand,"

Father du Tertre fays pretty much the fame

Thing of the JVeJl-hidia Savages, that we

have been reading from Kolben of the Hotten-

tots of the Cape of Good Hope : He above all

cries up their Dexterity in fhooting with their

Arrows Birds flying, and Filhes fwimming,

which they afterwards take by diving for them.

The North America Savages are no lefs famous

for their Strength and Dexterity : And the

following Stoi y may help to give us an Idea

of thefe Qualities in the South America Indians.

In the Year 1 746, an Indian of Buenos Ayres

having been condemned to the Gallies at Cadiz,

propofed to the Governor to purchafe his Li-

berty by expofing his Life at a public Fefli-

val. Fie engaged to attack by himfelf the

mod furious Bull without any Weapon but

a Rope, to bring him to the Ground, leize

with his Rope fuch Part of him as he

fhould be ordered, faddle him, bridle him, and

then mounted on his Back fight two more

of the mod furious Bulls in the Toriilo, and

kiU
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kill them both one after another, the Mo-

ment he fliould be commanded fo to do, and

all this without any Manner of AfTiftance.

The Governor having accepted thefe Terms,

the Indian was as good as his Word, and per-

formed every thing he had promifed. For the

way he went about it, and the Particulars of fo

extraordinary an Engagement, the Reader may

confult the Firft Volume of Obfervations on

Natural Hijiory by Mr. Gautier, from whom I

Jiave borrowed this Account. Page xxx.

Pag. 25.

(7.) *^ The Length of Life in Horfes, fays

Monfieur de Buffon, is, as in every other Species

ofAnimals, proportionable to the length of their

growing State. Man, who is fourteen Years

growing, may live fix or feven times as long,

that is. Ninety or a Hundred Years: The

Horfe, whofe Growth is performed in four

Years, may live fix or itvcn times as long,

that is five and twenty or thirty Years. The

Inftances of Deviations from this Rule are fo

few, that they ought not to be confidered as am

Exception from which any Confequences can

be
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be drawn ; and as large Horfes reach their full

Size in a much Hiorter Time than thofe of a

delicate Make, fo they are fhorter lived, and

old even at Fifteen.**

Pag. 25.

(8.) Methinks 1 fee between carnivorous and

frugivorous Animals another Difference ftill

more general than that laid down in the Note

(5.) fince it extends even to Birds. This Dif-

ference confids in the Number of their Young,

which never exceeds two at a Litter with thofe

kinds that live upon Vegetables, but is gene-

rally greater with thofe of Prey. It is no hard

Matter to guefs the Intentions of Nature in

this Refpedt by the Number of Teats, which

is never more than two in Females of the firft

kind, as the Mare, the Cow, the She-Goat, the

Doe, the Sheep, &c. and always .fix or eight

in the other Females, as the Bitch, the She-Cat,

the She-Wolf, the Tygrefs, (^c. The Hen, the

Goofe, the Duck, which are all carnivorous

Birds, as likewife the Eagle, the Sparrcw-

Hawk, the Owl, do likewife lay and hatch a

great Number of Eggs, a Thing never known

of
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of the Pigeon, the Dove, or other Birds,

which touch nothing but Grain. Thefe feldom

lay and hatch more than two Eggs at a Time.

The beft Reafon, that can be given for this

Difference, is that the Animals,who hve entirely

on Herbs and Plants, being obliged to Ipend

the beft Part of the Day in forag'.ng for them-

felves, and requiring a great deal of Time to take

their Food, it would be impolTibie ior them

to fuckle many young ones ; whereas thofe of

Prey, making thc'r Meal in a Moment or two,

may oftener and mort eafily go and come be-

tween their Young and their Prey, and repair

the Expence of fo great a Quantity of Milk. I

could make a great many other Obferva-

tions ;.nd Reflexions upon this Plead, but

this is not a Place for them; and it is fufficien't

for my Purpofe that I have in this Part pointed

out the moft general Syftem of Nature, a Syf-

tem which affords a new Reafon for removing

Man from the Clafs of carnivorous into that of

frugivorous Animals.

Pag. 3

1

(9.) A celebrated Author, by calculating the

Goods and the Evils of Human Life and coni-

paring
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paring the two Sums, found that the laft

greatly exceeded the firft, and that every thing

confidered Life to Man was no fuch valuable

Prefent. I am not furprifed at hisConclufions •,

he drew all his Arguments from the Confti-

tution of Man in a civilized State. Had he

looked back to Man in a State of Nature,

it is obvious that the Refult of his Enquiries

would have been very different •, that Man
would have appeared to him fubjecft to very

few Evils but thofe of his own making, and

that he would have acquitted Nature. It has

coft us fomething to make ourfelves fo mife-

lable. When on the one hand we confider the

immenfe Labours of Mankind,fo many Sciences

brought to Perfedion, fo many Arts invented,

fo many Powers employed, fo many AbyfTes

filled up, fo many Mountains levelled, fo

many Rocks rent to Pieces, fo many Rivers

made navigable, fo manyTradts of Land clear-

ed. Lakes emptied, Marflies drained, enormous

Buildings raifed upon the Earth, and the Sea

covered with Ships and Sailors; and on the

other weigh with ever fo little Attention

the real Advantages that have refulted from

all thefe Works to the Human Species

;

we
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we cannot help being amazed at the vaft Dif-

proportion obfervable betvveen thefe Things,

and deplore the Blindnefs of Man, which, ta

feed his foolifh Pride and I don't know what

vain Self-Adiniration,makes him eagerly court

and purfue all the Miferies he is capable of

feeling, and which beneficent Nature had taken

Care to keep at a Diftance from him^

Civilized Man is a mifchievoiis Being; a

lamentable and conftant Experience renders the

Proof of it unneceildry; Man, however, is

naturally good ; I think I have demonftrated it-,

what ohen could have depraved him to luch a

Degree, unlefs the Changes that have happened

in his Conftitution, his Improvement?, and the

Lights he has acquired. Let us cry up Hu-

man Society as much as we pleafe, it will not

be the lefs true that it necefTarily engages Men
to hate each in proportion, as their Interefts

clafh ; to do each other apparent Services, and

in fad heap upon each other every imaginable

Mifchief. What are we to think of a Com-

merce, in which the Intereft of every Indivi-

dual didlates to him Maxims diametrically

oppofite to thofe which the Intereft of the Com-

munity recommends to the Body of Society ; a

Commerce,
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Commerce, in which every Man finds his Ac-

count in the Misfortunes of his Neighbour ?

There is not, perhaps, a fingle Man in eafy Cir-

cumftances, whofe Death his greedy Heirs, nay

and too often his own Children, do not fecretly

wifli for •, not a Ship at Sea, the Lofs of which

would not be an agreeable Piece of News for

fome Merchant or another ; not a Houfe,

which a Debtor would not be glad to fee re-

duced to Afhes with all the Papers in it; not

a Nation, which does not rejoice at the Mis-

fortunes of its Neighbours. It is thus we find

our Advantage in the Difafters of our FellowS:,

and that the Lofs of one Man almofl always

confcitutes the Profperity of another. But,

what is ftill more dangerous, public Calamities

are ever the Objjefls of the PIopes and Expec-

tations of a Multitude of private Perfons.

Some are for Sicknefs, others for Mortality 5

thefe for War, thofe for Famine. I have feen

Monftcrs of Men weep for Grief at the Ap-

pearance of a plentiful Seafon ; and the great

and fatal Conflagration o^ Lcndcn, which coft fo

many Wretches their Lives or their Fortunes,

proved, perhaps, the making of more than

Ten Thoufand Perfons. I know that Mon-

• tcime finds fault with Demades the Athenian for

having
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hiving caufed a Workman to be punifliedy

who, felling his Coffins very dear, was a great

Gainer by the Deaths of his Fellow Citizens

:

But Mojitaig'fie's Reafon being, that by the fame

Rule every Man fhould be punifned, it is plain

that it confirms myArgument. Let us theiefore

look thro* our frivolous Demonftrations of Be-

nevolence at what pafles in the inmoft Recefles

of the Heart, and refledt on what mufl be that

State of Things, in which Men are forced with

the fame Breach to carefs and curfe each other,

and in which they are born. Enemies by Duty,,

and Knaves by Interefl. Perhaps fomebody will

objedl that Society is fo formed, that every

Man gains by ferving the reft. h. may be fo,

but does he not gain ftill more by injuring

them } There is no lawful Profit but what is

-greatly exceeded by what may be unlawfully

made, and we always gain more by hurting

cur Neighbours than by doing them good.

The only Objeftion therefore, that now re-

mains, is the Difficulty which Malefaflors find

in fcrcening themfelves from Puniffiment, and

it is to accompliffi this, that the Powerful em-

ploy all their Strength, and the Weak all their

Cunning.

Savage
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Savage Man, when he has dined, is at!

Peace with the whole Creation, and the

Friend of all his Fellows. Does a Difpute

fometimes happen about a Meal ? He feldom

comes to Blows without having firfl compared

the DifEculty of conquering with that of find-

ing a Supply in fome other Place ; and, aS'

Pride has no Share in the Squabble, it ends in

a few Cuffs-, the Conqueror eats, the Conquer-

ed retires to feek his Fortune clfewhere, and

all is quiet again. But with Man in Society-

the Cafe is quite different ; in the firft place,

Neceffaries are to be provided, gnd then Super-

fluities •, Delicacies follow, and then immenfe

Riches, and then Subjefts, and then Slaves.

He does not enjoy the leafl Relaxation -y what

is moft extraordinary, the lefs natural and

prcffing are his Wants, the more headflrong

his Paffions become, and what is ftill worfe,.

the greater is his Power of fatisfying them -, fo

that after a long Series of Profperity, after hav-

ing fvvallovved up immenfe Treafures and ruin-

ed Thou lands, our Hero clofes the Scene by

cutting every Throat, *till he at iait finds him-

felf fole Mailer of an empty Univerfe. Such

is in Miniature the MoraJ Table, if not of

Human
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Human Affairs, at leaft of the fecret Preten-

fions of every civilized Heart,

Compare without Prejudice the State of

the Citizen with that of the Savage, and find

out, if you can, how many Inlets, bcfides his

Wickednefsi his Wants, his Miferies, the for-

mer has opened to Pain and to Death. If you

confider the Affliftibris of the Mind which prey

upon us, the violent Pafllons which wafte and

exhaull us, the excefTive labours with which

the Poor are overburthened, the ftill more dan-

gerous Indolence, in which the Rich lie funk,

2nd which bring tb the Grave thcfe through

"Want, and thefe through Excefs. But refle6l

a Moment on the monftrous Mixture, and per-

nicious Manner of feafoning fo many Kinds of

Food, the corrupt State in which they are

often made ufe of; on the Sophiftication of

Medicines, the Tricks of thofe who fell

them, the Miflakes of thofe who admini-

iler them, the poifonous Qualities of the Vef-

fels in which they are prepared: but think

a little ferioufly on the epidemical Difcafes

bred by bad Air among great Numbers of

Men crowded together, or thofe occafioned by

P our
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our delicate Way ef living, by our alternate

Tranficions from the clofeft Parts of our

Houffs into the open Air, the taking or laying

afide our Cloaths with too little Precaution,

and by all thofe Conveniences which our

boundlefs Senfuality has changed into riecef-

iary Habits, and the Negled or Lofs of which

afterwards cofls us our Life or our Health

;

fet down the Conflagrations and Eaithquakes,

which devouring or overturning whole Cities

deftroy the niiferable Inhabitants byThoufandsj

fum up in fine the Dangers with which all thefe

Mifchiefs are conftantly attended j and then you

will fee how dearly Nature makes us pay the

Contempt we have Ihewed for her Leflbns.

I fiiall not now repeat what I have elfewherc

faid of the Calamities of War ; I only wifli

that Perfons fufficiently informed for that Pur-

pofe were willing or bold enough to favour us

with the Detail of the Villainies committed in

Armies by the Undertakers for Viduals and

Hofpitals ; we fhould then plainly difcover that

their monftrous Frauds, but too well known

already, dellroy more Soldiers than adually

fall by the Sword of the Enemy, fo as often

to
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to make the moll gallant Armies vanifli al-

mod inftantaneoully from the Face of the

Earth. The Number of thofe who every

every Year perifh at Sea by Famine, by the

Scurvy, by Pirates, by Shipwrecks, would fur-

nilh Matter for another very fhocking Calcu-

lation. Befides it is plain, that we are to

place to the account of the Eftablifhment of

Property and of Courfe to that of Society,

the AfTafTinations, Poifonings, Highway Rob-

beries, and even the Punifhments infli6led on

the Wretches guilty of thefe Crimes ; Punifh-

ments, it is true, requifite to prevent greater

Evils, but which, by making the Murder of

one Man prove the Death of two, double

in fadl the Lofs of the Human Species. How
many are the fhameful Methods to prevent

the Birth of Men, and cheat Nature ? Ei-

ther by thofe brutal and depraved Appe-

tites which infult her moft charming Work,

Appetites which neither Savages nor mere

Animah were ever acquainted with, and which

in civilized Countries could only fpring from a

corrupt Imagination •, or by thofe fecret Abor-

tions, the worthy Fruits of Debauch and vi-

cious Honour 5 or by the Expofitlon or Mur-

P 2 dcr
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der of Multitudes of Children, Viftims to thtf

Poverty of their Parents, or the barbarous

Bafhfulnefs of their Mothers i or in fine by the

Mutilation of thofe Wi etches, Part of whofe

Exiflence, with that of their whole Pofterity,

is facrificed to vain fing-fong, or^ which is ftill

worfe, the brutal Jealoufy of fome other Men :

A Mutilation, which, in the laft Cafe, is

doubly outragious to Nature by the Treat-

ment of thofe who fuffer it, and by the

Service to which they are condemned. But

what if I undertook to fhew the Human
Species attacked in its very Source, and even

in the holieft of all Ties, in forming which

Nature is never liftened to 'till Fortune has

been confulted, and civil Diforder confound-

ing all Virtue and Vice, Continency becomes

a criminal Precaution, and a Refufal to give

Life to Beings like one's felf, an Afl of Hu-

manity : but I muft not tear open theVeil which

hides fo many Horrors -, it is enough that I

have pointed out the Difeafc, fince it is the

Bufinefs of others to apply a Remedy.

Let us add to this the great Number of un-

whokfome Trades 'vhich abridge Life, or dc-

ftroy
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ftroy the Conftitucion j fuch as the digging

and preparing of Metals and Minerals, efpe-

ciiily Lead, Copper, Mercury, Cobalt, Arfe-

nic. Realgar •, thofe other dangerous Trades,

which every Day kill fo many Men, for Exam-

ple, Tilers,Carpenters,Mafons,and Quarrymen;

let us, I fay, unite all thefe Obj^ds, and then

we liiall difcover in the Efl"ablifhment and

Perfeftion of Societies the Reafons of that Di-

minution of the Species, which fo many Phi-

JoJbphers have taken Notice of.

Luxury, which nothing can prevent among

Men ready to facnnce every thing to their

own Conveniency, and willing to purchafe at

any Rate the Refped of others, loon puts

the finifhing Hand to the Evils which Society

had begun •, and on Pretence of giving Bread to

the Poor, which it fnould rather have avoided

making, impoverifhes all the refi:, and fooner

or later difpeoples the State.

Luxury is a Remedy much worfe than the

Difeafe which it pretends to cure •, or rather is

in itfelf the worfl of all Difeales, both in great

and fmali States. To maintain thofe Crowds

P 3 of
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of Servants and Wretches which it never fails

to create, it crufhes and ruins the laborious

Inhabitants of Town and Country : Not unhke

thofe fcorching South-Winds, which cover-

ing both Trees and Herbs with devouring

Infedls rob the ufeful Animals of Subfiftence,

and carry Famine and Death with them where-

ever they blow.

From Society and the Luxury engendered

by it, fpring the liberal and mechanical Arts,

Commerce, Letters, and all thofe Inutilities

which make Induftry flourifh, enrich and ruin

Nations. The Reafons of fuch Ruin are

very fimple. It is plain that Agriculture in

its own Nature muft be the lead lucrative

of all Arts, becaufe the Produce of it being

of the moft indifpenfable Neceflity for all

Men, the Price of this Produce muft be pro-

portioned to the Faculties of thePooreft. From

the fame Principle it may be gathered, that in

general Arts are lucrative in the inverfe Ratio

of their Ufefulnefs, and that in the End the

moft neceflary muft come to be the moft

neglefted. By which we are taught to

form a Judgment of the true Advantages

of
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of IndufVry, and of the real Effeds of its

Progrefs.'O*

Such are the evident Caufes of all the Mi-

fcries into which Opulence at length precipi-

tates the moil admired Nations. In propor-

tion as Induftry and Arts fpread and flouriih,

the flighted Hufbandman, loaded with Taxes

necelTary for the Support of Luxury, and con-

demned to fpend his Life between Labour and

Hunger, leaves his Fields to feek in Town the

Bread he fhould carry there. The more our

Capital Cities ftrike with Admiration the

Eyes of the flupid Vulgar ; the greater Reafon

is there to weep, confidering what laroe

Trads of Land are utterly deferted, what

fruitful Fields lie uncultivated, how the High-

Roads are crowded with unhappy Citi-

zens turned Beggars or Highwaymen, and

doomed, fooner or later to lay down their

wretched Lives on the Wheel or the Dun'^hill.

It is thus, that while States grow rich on one

hand, they grow weak, and are depopulated

on the other; and the mod powerful Mo-
narchies, after innumerable Labours to en-

rich and thin themfelves, fall at lad a Prey

P 4 to
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to fome poor Nation, which has yielded to

the fatal Temptation of invading them, and

then grows opulent and weak in its turn,

'till it is itfelf invaded and dellroyed by

fome other.

I wifli fomebody would condefcend to in-

form us, what could have produced thofe

Swarms of Barbarians, which during fo many

Ages overran Europe, /Ifia, and Africa ? Wa?

it to the Induftry of their Arts, the Wifdom

of their Laws, the Excellence of their Police

they owed fo prodigious an Incrcafe ? I wifb

our learned Men would be fo kind as to tell

us, why in [lead of multiplyhig to fuch a De»

gree, thefe fierce and brutal Men, without Senfe

or Science, without Rcflraint, without Educa-

tion, did not murder each other every Minute

in quarrelling for tlie fpontancous Produflions

of their Fields and Woods ? Let them tell U3

how thefe Wretches could ha\T the Allurance

to look in the Face fuch fkilful Men as wc

were, with lb fine a Military Difcipline, fuch

excellent Codes, and fuch wife Laws. Why, ip

fine, fincc Society has been perfeded jip the

JVorthciiiClimates, and fo luuchPains have been

taken
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laken with the Inhabitants of thefe Countries to

iriilrud them in their Duty to one another,

and the Art of Uving peaceably and agreeably

together, we no longer fee them produce

any thing like thofe numberlefs Hofts, which

they formerly ufed to fend forth. I am afraid

that fomebody may at laft take it into his Head

to anfwer me by faying, that truly all thefe

great Things, namely Arts, Sciences and Laws,

were very wifely invented by Men, as a falu-

tary Plague, to prevent the too great Multi-

plication of Manldnd, left this World, given

us for our Habitation, fhould at !«"ngth be

found too Uttle for its I^ihabitants,

What then? Muft Societies bedeftroyed?

Meum and Tuum aboliftied, and Man bury him-

felf again in Forefts among Wolves and Bears ?

A Confequence in the Stile of my Adverfaries,

which I chufe to. obviate rather than permit

them the Shame of drawing it. O you, by

whom the Voice of Heaven has not been heard,

and who allow your Species no other Lot

but that of finifhing in Peace this fhort Life

;

you, who can lay down in the midft of Cities

.your fatal Acquifuions, your turbulent Spirits,

your
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your corrupted Hearts and boundlefs Defiresi

take up again, fince it is in your Power, your

ancient and priniitive Innocence ; retire to the

Woods, there to lofe the Sight and Remem-

brance of the Crimes committed by your Co-

temporaries j nor be afraid of debafmg your Spe-

cies, by renouncing its Improvements in order

to renounce its Vices. As to Men like me,

whofe Paflions have irretrievably deftroyed

their original Simplicity, who can no longer

live upon Grafs and Acorns, or without Laws

and Magiftrates; all thofe who were honoured

in the Pcrfon of their firft Parent with fuper-

natural Leflbns *, thofe, who difcover, in the

Intention to give immediately to Human

Alliens a Morality which otherwife they muft

have been fo long in acquiring, the Rea-

fon of a Precept indifferent in itfelf, and ut-

terly inexplicable in every other Syftem ; thofe,

in a word, who are convinced that the Divine

Voice has called all Men to the Perfedion and

Happinefs of the celeftial Intelligences ; all

fuch will endeavour, by the Praftice of thofe

Virtues to which they oblige themfelves in

learning to diftinguifli them, to deferve the

eternal Reward promifed to their Obedience.

They
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They will refped the facred Bonds of thofe

Societies to which they belong -, they will love

their Fellows, and will ferve them to the ut-

moft of their Power ; they will religioufly

obey the Laws, and all thofe who make or ad-

minifter them ; they will above all Things ho-

nour thofe goqd and wife Princes, who inid

out Means to prevent, cure, or even palliate the

Crowd of Evils and Abufes always ready to

overwhelm us •, they will animate the Zeal of

thofe worthy Chiefs, by fhewing them with-

out Fear or Flattery the Importance of their

Tafk, and the Rigour of their Duties. But

after all they muft defpife a Conftitution,

which cannot fubHA: without the Afliftance of

fo many Men of Worth, who are oftener

wanted than found ; and from which, in Spite

of all their Cares, there always fpring more

real Calamities than apparent Advantages.

Pag. 39.

(10.) Among the Men we are ourfelves

acquainted with, or know by Hiflory, or the

Relations of Travellers ; fome are black, fomc

white, and fome red j fome wear their Hair

long.
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long, fome infteaci of Hair have nothing but a

curled Wool ; fome are in a Manner covered

all over with Hair, others have not fo much as

a Beard; there have been, and perhaps there

are ftill Nations of a gigantic Size ; not to

infift on the Fable of the Pigmies^ which per-

haps is no more than an Exaggeration, k is

well known that the Laplanders, and efpecially

the Grecnlanders^ are greatly below the middle

Stature ; it is even pretended that there are

whole Nations withTails like Quadrupeds \ and

without blindly giving Credit to Herodotus and

Ctefias, we may at leaft draw this very probable

Opinion from their Relations, that if good

Obfervations could have ^een made in thefe

early Times, when the Manners and Cuftoms of

Nations differed more than they do at prefent,

more flriking Varieties would have likewife

appeared in the Figure and Habit of their Bo-

dies. All thefe Fads, of which inconteftiblc

Proofs may be eafily given, can allonifh thole

only who never confider any Obje6ts but fuch

as furround them, and are Strangers to the

powerful Influence of different Modes of Life,

Climate, Air, Food, and above all the fur-

prizing Power of the fame Caufes, when ading

2 concinually
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Cbntinually on a long Succeflion of Genera-

tions. At prefent, that the Nations fcattered

over the Face of the Earth are better united

by Trade, Travelling, and Conqueft, and their

Manners and Cuftoms grow every Day more

and more like each other in Conlequence of

a more frequent Intercourfe, certain national

Differences arc greatly diminifhed. For Exam-

ple, it is plain that the French are no longer

thole large, fair haired and fair fkinned Bodies

defcribed by Latin Hiftorians, though Time,

afiifted by the Mixture of Franks and Normans

equally fair, fliould, one would imagine, have

reftored what the Climate, by the frequent Vi-

fits of the Romans^ might have loft of its In-

fluence over the natural Conftitution and Com*

^
plexion of the Inhabitants. All thefe Obfer-

rations on the Varieties, which a thoufand

Caufes can produce and have in fad produced

in the Human Species, make me doubt if

feveral Animals, which Travellers have taken

for Beafts, for Want of examining them pro-

perly, on account of fome Difference they ob-

ferved in their exterior Configuration, or merely

becaufe thefe Animals did not fpeak, were not

in fa<5t true Men, (though in a favagc State,)

whole
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whofe Race early difperfed in the Woods ne-

ver had any Opportunity of developing its

virtual Faculties, and had acquired no Degree

of Perfecftion, but ftill remained in the primi-

tive State of Nature. I fhall give an Example

to illuftrate my Meaning.

** There are found, fays the Tranflator of

the Hijlory of Voyages, ^c, in the Kingdom of

Congo, a great many of thofe large Animals,

calhd Orang'Ouiang, in the Eaji Indies, which

form a kind of mean Rank of Beings between

Men and Baboons. BaUel tells us, that in the

Forefts of Mayoinba in the Kingdom of Loango,

there are two Sorts of Monfters, the largeft of

which are called Pongos, and the others Enjokos,

The firft exaftly refemble Man, but are much

larger and taller. Their Face is a Human one,

but with very hollow Eyes. Their Hands, their

Cheeks, their Ears are quite bare of Hair,

all to their Eye-Brows, which are very long.

The reft of their Bodies is pretty hairy, and the

Hair is of a brown Colour. In Ihort, the

only thing by which they can be diftinguifhed

from the Human Species, is the Make of

their Legs, which has no Calf. They walk

upright,
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upright, holding in their Hands the Hair of

their Neck. They keep in the Woods ; they

fleep in Trees, where they make a kind of

Roof that fcreens them from the Rain. They

never touch the Flefh of Animals, but live

upon Nuts or other wild Fruits. The Negroes,

with whom it is cuftomary, when their Way
lies through Forefts, to light Fires in the

Night Time, obferve, that as foon as they fet

out in the Morning, the Pongos gather about

the Fire, and continue there *till it goes out

:

for though thefe Animals are very dexterous,

they have not Senfe enough to keep up the

Fire by fupplying it with Fuel.

They fometimes march in great Companies,

and kill the Negroes who happen to be croff-

ing the Forefts. They even fall upon the

Elephants who come to feed in the Places

they haunt, and belabour thefe Animals ib

much with their naked Fills or with Sticks,

that they make them roar our again, and fly

to avoid their fury. The Pongos, when grown
up, are never taken alive, for tliey are then fo

ftrong, that ten Men would not be able to ma-
iler one of them. But the Negroes take feveral

of
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the young ones after killing the Mother^

from whofe Body, they chng fo faft to it, ic

is no ealy Matter to part thenr. When one

of thefe Animals dies, the reft cover his Body

•with a Heap of Leaves or Branches. Purchafs

adds, that in his Conferences with Battel he

had been informed by himfelf that a Pongo

one Day carried off from him a little Ne-

groe, who fpent a whole Month among thefe

Animals ; for they do no Harm to the Men

they furprize, provided their Captives do not

look at them, as the little Negroe obferved.

Battel has not defcribed the fecond Species of

Monftcr.

Dapper confirms that the Kingdom of Congo

is full of thefe Animals, which in the Eaji

Indies are known by theName of Orang-Outang^

that is to fay. Inhabitants of the Woods, and

which the Jfricans call ^ojas-Morros. This

Beaft, he fays, is fo like a Man, that fome

Travellers have been filly enough to think it

might be the Offspring of a Woman and a

Monkey : a Chimera v/hich the Negroes

themfclves laugh at. One of thefe Animals

was brought from Co7jgo to Holland, and pre-

fented
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fented td Frederick Henry, Prince of Orange.

It was as tall as a Child of three Years, mo-

derately corpulent, and though fquare-built waa

tvell-proportioned, and withal very a6live and

lively j its Legs were llrong and flefliy, the

Back-part of the Body covered all over with

black Hair, the Fore-part without any Hair

at ail. At firft Sight its Face looked like that

of a Man, but the Nofe was flat and turned

up ; its Ears too refembled thofe of the Hu-

man Species; its Bofom, for it was -a Female^

was dimpled, its Navel funk in, its Shoulders

well hung, its Hands divided into Fingers

and Thumbs, the Calfs of its Legs and its

Heels fat and flefhy. She often walked up-

right on her Legs, and could raife and carry

pretty heavy Burthens. When flie wanted to

drink, flie took hold of the Lid of the V^fTel

with one Hand, and of the Bottom with the

other, and after drinking wiped her Lips very

prettily. When fhe laid herfelf down to reft,

flie placed her Flead upon a Pillow, and co-

vered herfelf with fo much Dexterity, that one

would have taken her for aWoman in Bed. The

Negroes tell ftrange Stories of this AnimaK

They aiTurc us that the Male not only ravifhcs

grown up Women and young Girls, but even

Q, is
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is not afraid to attack armed Men ; in a wordj

there is great Reafon to think that this is the

Satyr of the Ancients. They are, perhaps,

the Animals meant by Merolla^ where he fays

that the Negroes, when hunting, fometimes

catch wild Men and Women."

Mention is likewife made in the third Tome
of the fame Hiftory of Voyages of thefe kind of

antropoform Animals, by the Name of Beggoi

and Mandrills ; but to abide by the preceding

Relations, there are in the Defcription of thefe

pretended Monflers very ftriking Conformi-

ties with the Human Species, and fmaller Dif*

ferences than may be pointed out between one

Man and another. We cannot difcover by thefe

PalTages, what Reafons the Writers had for re-

, fufing to the Animals in qucftion the Name of

wild Men i but we may eafily guefs, that it

was on account of their Stupidity and Want of

Speech •, weak Arguments for thofe who know,

that, though the Organs of Speech are natural

to Man, it is otherwife with Speech itfelf, and

are aware to what a Pitch the Perfedlibility

of the Human Species may have exalted civil

Man above his original Condition. The fmall

Number of Lines bellowed upon thefe Defcrip-

tions
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tions is fufRcient to Ihew with what Prejudice

thefe Animals have beeti feen, and how (lightly

they have been examined. For Example, they

are reprefented as JVtonfters, and at the fame

Time allowed to engender. .In one Place Battel

fays, " the Pongos kill the Negroes they meet

with in theWoods j
" in another P/^r^/^^y} adds,

'*' they do them no Harm, feven when they fur-

prize them, provided the Negroes take Care

hot to look too attentively at them. Tht Pongos

gather about the Fires lighted by the Negroes,

when thefe have left it, and withdraw them-

felves in their Turn, as foon as the Fire

goes out." Such is the Fad, now for the

Comment upon it; ** for with all their Addrefs

they have not Senfe enough to keep the Fire

in by fupplying it with Wood." I fhould be

glad to know by what Means Battel, or his

Compiler PuYchafs, found out, that the Retreat

of the Pongos was the Effed of Stupidity in

them rather than Inclination. In a Climate like

LoangOj Animals cannot Hand much in need

of Fire, and if the Negroes make Fires, it is

not fo much to warm themfelves as to fcare

and kept at a Diftance the wild Beafts with

which the Country fwarms; it is therefore but

Q^ 2 natural
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natural that the Pongos, after having amufed

themfelves for fome Time with the Blaze, or

fufikiently warmed themfelves, fhould grow

tired of {landing ftock ftill in the fame

Place, and return to their wild Fruits which

require more Time than the Flefli of Ani-

mals. Befides it is well known that moil

Animals, and Man himlelf, are naturally indo-

lent, and never care to trouble themfelves about

any thing they can any way do without. In fine,

it appears very flrange that the Pongos, whofe

Dexterity and Strength is fo much cried up,

who know how to bury their Dead, and

make themfelves Awnings with Leaves and

Branches, Ihould not know how to keep up

a Wood Fire> by puHiing the half burnt

Sticks into it. I remember to have ken

a Monkey do the very thing which Battel and

Piirchafs will not allow the Pongos Senfe to do;

it is true that, my Thoughts not having as yet

taken a Turn this Way, I committed myfelf

the vciy Fault with which I now reproach our

Travellers, and neglected examining if the

Monkey's Intention was to keep in the Fire,

or barely to imitate thofe wiiom he had een

doing it. Be that as it will, it is evident

chat
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that the Monkey does rot belong to the Piu-

man Species, not or.ly becaufe he wants ihe

Faculty of Spv':ech, but aaove all becaufe his

Species has not the Faculty of improving,

which is the fpeciiick Charafteriltic of the

Human Species. But it does noc appear that

the fame Experiments have bten made v/dh

the Pongos and the Orang Outang carefully

enough to afford the fameConclufion. Ihere is

however a Method by which, if the Orange

Outang or fuch other Animals were of the

Human Species, the mod illiterate Obfervers

might make themfeh-es fure of it ; but befides

that a fingle Generation would not be fuffi-

cient for fuch an Experiment ; it muft be ccn-

fidered as impradticable, becaufe it is neceffary

that what is now no more than a Suppofi-

tion fhould be proved a Faft, before the

Experiment requifite to afcertain the Reality

of it could be innocently made,

Hafty Conclufion?, and fuch as are not the

Fruits of a well-enlightened Rcafon, are apt to

run to great Lengths. Our Voyagers make

Beafts under the Name of Pongos^ Man^

drills^ and Orang-Outang, of the very Beings,

Q^ 3 which
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which the Antients exalted into Divinities un-

der the Name of Satyrs^ Fauns^ and Sylvans,

Perhaps more exadl Enquiries will fliew them

to be Men. In the mean time, it appears to.

nie as reafonable to abide by the Account of

Merolla, a learned Religious, an ocular Wit-

nefs, and who with all liis Candour was ^

Man of Genius, as by that of Battel a mere

Merchant, or thofe of Dapper, Purchafs, anci

other mere Compilers.

What are we to think fuch Obfervers would

have faid of the Child found in 1 6^^, which

I have already mentioned j he did not fhcw,

the leafl Signs of Reafon, walked upon all

Fours, had no Speech, and formed Sounds

which rcfembled in nothing thofe of a Man:

He was for a long Time, continues the Philo-

fopher from whom I have this Fafr, without

being able to utter even a few Wprds, and what;

lie did utter, was in a barbarous Manner. As

foon as he could fpeak, he was quefdoned con-

cerning his firfl; Condition, but he no more

remembered any thing of it, than we do of

what happened to us in the Cradle. Had

the Child had the Misfortune of falling

into the Hands of our Travellers, they would

certainly
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certainly on account of his Silence and his

Stupidity have turned him loofe into theWoods

again, or fhut him up in a Monaftery -, and then

have pubhfhed very learned Relations of him,

as of a very curious Bead, and not very un-

like a Man,

Though the Inhabitants of Europe for three

or four Hundred Years paft have overrun the

other Parts of the World, and are conftantly

publishing new CoHedlions of Voyages, I am

perfuaded that thofe of Europe are the only

Men we are as yet acquainted with ; nay, to

judge by the ridiculous Prejudices which to this

Day prevail even among Men of Letters, very

few, by the pompous Title of the Study of

Mankind, mean any thing more than the

Study of their own Countrymen. Individuals

may go and come as much as they pleafe,

Philofophy, one would imagine, remained

flock flill ; and accordingly that of one Na-

tion little fuits another. The Reafon of this

is evident, at leaft in refpedt to diftant Coua-

tries. There are but four Sorts of Perfons,

who make long Voyages ; Sailors, Merchants,

Soldiers, and Miffionaries : Now it is fcarcc

Q.4 to.
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to be expeded that the three firft Sorts ihould

make good Obfervers; and as to thofe of

the laft, though they were not like the reft,

liable to Prejudices of Profeffion, we may con-

ckidc that they are too much taken up with the

Duties of their fublime Vocation, to defcend

to Refearches which feem to be merely

curious, and which would interfere with the

more important Labours to which they devote

themfelves. Befides, to preach the Gofpel

with Succefs, Zeal alone is fufficient, God gives

the reft; but to ftudy Men, Talents are re-

quifite which God has not engaged to give any

Man, and v/hich do not always fall to ihe

Sliare of Saints. We cannot open a Book of

Voyages without falling upon Defcriptions

of Chara(5lers and Manners -, but it muft ap-

pear very furprizing that thefe Travellers, who

have defcribed lb many things, fay nothing

that every Reader was not already very well

acquainted with ; and had not Senfe enough to

obferve at the other End of the Globe more than

what they might have eafily feen without ftirring

out of their own Street ; and that thofe real

Features which diftinguifh Nations, and ftrike

every judicious Eye, have almoft always

efcaped
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iefcaped theirs. Hence that fine Adage, fo

thread-worn by the Philofophers, that Men

are in all Countries the fame -, that, as they have

every where the fame Paffions and the fame

Vices, it is almoft ufelefs to endeavour to cha-

Ta6lerife the .different Nations which inhabit the

Earth j a way of arguing little better, in a manner,

than that which fhouid make us conclude, that

it is impoffible to diftinguifh between Peter and

James, becaufe they have both a Mouth, a

Nofe, and a Pair of Eyes.

Shall we never again behold thofe happy

Days, in which the common People did not

intermeddle with Philofophy, but the PlatoSy

the Tbalefes, and thzPythcgorafes, thirfting after

Knowledge, undertook the longeft Voyages

merely to gain Inftruftion, and vifited the rcmot-

eft Corners of the Earth to fhake off theYoke of

national Prejudice, to learn to diftinguifh Men

by the real Conformity and Difference be-

tween them, and acquire that univerfal Infight

into Nature, which does not belong to one

Age or one Country exclufive of others,

but being coexiftent with everyTime and Place

compofes, as it were, the common Science of

all wife Men ?
^ We
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We admire the Magnificence of fome cu-

rious Perfons, who at a great Expence have

travelled themfelves, or fent others to the

Eaft with learned Men and Painters, tQ

take Drav«^ings of Ruins, or decypher In-

fcriptions : But I am amazed that in an Age,

in which Men fo much afFedl ufeful and polite

Learning, there does not ilart up two Men
perfedly united, and rich, one in Money, the

other in Genius, both Lovers of Glory, and

jdudious of Immortality, one of whom fhould

be willing to lacrifice twenty thoufand Crowns

of his Fortune, and the other ten Years of his

Life to make fuch a ferious Voyage round the

"World, as would recommend their Names ta

the prefent and future Generations ; not to con-

fine themfelves to Plants and Stones, but

for once ftudy Men and Manners -, and who,

after fo many Ages fpent in meafuring and

furveying the Houf^, fhould at laft take it

into their Heads to make themfelves acquaint-

ed with the Inhabitants.

The Academicians, who vifited the Nor-

thern Parts of Europe and the Equatorial

Parts of America^ did it more in Qiia-

lity of Geometricians than Philofophers.

However,
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|Iowever, ^s they were at once both Geo-

jnetricians and Philofophers,we cannot confider

as altogether unknown thofe Regions which

have been feen and defcribed by a Condamine

and a Maupertuis. The Jeweller Chardiriy who

|:ravelled \\k.t Plato, has left nothing unfaid con-

cerning Perfia; China feems to have been well

furveyed by the JeJuHs,, Kempfer gives a to-

lerable Idea of the little he faw in Japan. Ex-

cept what thefe Relations tell us, we know no-

thing of the Inhabitants of the Eaji Indies, fre-

quented merely by Europeans more intent upon

filling their Pockets with Money than their

Jleads with ufeful Knowledge. All Africa and

its numerous Inhabitants, equally fingular

;n Point of Charadler and Colour, ftill re-

main unexamined ; the whole Earth is covered

with Nations of which we know nothing but

the Names y and yet we fet up for Judges of

Mankind ! Suppofe a Montefquieu, a Buffon^

a t)iderot, a Duclos, a d^Alembert, a Gondii-

lac, or Men of that Stamp, engaged in a

Voyage for the Inflrudion of their Country-

men, obferving and defcribing with all that

Attention and Exa6lnefs they are Matters of,

^urky, Egypt, Barbary, the Empire of Morocco,

Guinea^ the Land of the Gaffrcs, the interior

Parrs
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Parts and eaftern Shores of Africa^ Malabar,

the Mogul's Country, the Banks of the Ganges,

the Kingdoms of Siam, Pegu and Ava, China^

^artary, and above all Japan ; then in the

other Hemifphere, Mexico, Peru, Chili, Terra

Magellanica, not forgetting the real or imagi-

nary Patagons, Tuciiman, Paraguay if pofTible,

Brazil, in fine the Carribee IQands, Florida, and

all the Savage Countries, the moft important

Part of the Whole Circuit, and that which

would require the greateft Care and Atten-

tion J let us fuppofe that thefe new Hercukfcs^

at their Return from thefe memorable Expe-

ditions, fat down to compofe at their Leifure

a natural, moral, and political Hiflory of what

they had feen ; we Ihould ourfelves fee a new

World ifiue from their Pens, and fliould

thus learn to judge of our own : I fay that

when fuch Obfervers affirmed of one Animal,

that it was a Man, and of another that it was

a Beaft, we might take their Word for it j but

it would be the Height of Simplicity to trull

in thefe Matters to illiterate Travellers, con-

cerning whom one would fometimes be ape

to ftart the very Doubt, which tliey take upon

them to rcfolve concerning other Animals.

Pa"':
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Pag. 40;

(11.) This appears to me as clear as Day-

Light, and I cannot conceive whence our Phi-

lofophers can derive all the Paflions they attri-

bute to natural Man. Except the bare phy-

lical Neceflaries, which Nature herfelf requires,'

all our other Wants are merely the Effe6ls of

Habit, before which they were no Wants, or of

our inordinate Cravings, but we don't crave for

that which v/e are not in a Condition to know.

Hence it follows that as favage Man longs for

nothing but what he knows, and knows no-

thing but what he adually poffefics or

can eafily acquire, nothing can be fo calm

as his Soul, or fo confined as his Underftand-

ino;.

Pag. 50.

(12.) I find in Locke's Civil Government

an Objedlion, which appears to me too fpe-

cious to be here dilTembled. ** The End, fays

this Philofopher, of Conjundion between Male

and
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and Female, being not barely Procreation, but

the Continuation of the Species : this Conjunc-

tion between Male and Female ought to laft,

even after Procreation, fo long as is neceffa-

ry to the Nourifliment and Support of the

young Ones, who are to be fuftained by

thofe who got them, till they are able to fhift

and provide for themfelves. This Rule, which

the infinite wife Maker hath fet to the Works

of his Hands, we find the inferior Creatures

fleadily obey. In thofe viviparous Animals

which feed on Grafs, the Conjun6lion between

Male and Female lafts no longer thiln the very

Ad: of Copulation j becaufe the Teat of the

Dam being fufficient to nourifh the Youngs
till it be able to feed on Grafs, the Male on-

ly begets, but concerns not himfelf for the Fe-

male or Young, to whofe Suftcnance he can

contribute nothing. But in Beafts of Prey

the Conjundion lafts longer ; becaufe the Dam
not being able well to fubfift herfelf, and nou-
rifh her numerous OfF-fpring by her own Prey
alone, a more laborious, as well as more dan-
gerous way of living than by feeding on Grafs j

the Affillance of the Male is neceflary to tht

Maintenance
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Maintenance of their common Family, which

cannot fubfift till they are able to prey for

themselves, but by the joint Care of Male and

Female. The fame is to be obferved in all

Birds (except fome domeftick ones, where

plenty of Food excufes the Cock from feed-

ing and taking care of the Young Brood) whofe

Young needing Food in the Neft, the Cock

and Hen continue Mates till the Young are

able to ufe their Wing, and provide for them-

felves.

And herein I think lies the chief, if not

the only reafon, why the Male and Female iii

Mankind are tyed to a longer Conjunction than

other Creatures, 'viz. Becaufe the Female is

capable of conceiving, and de fa5fo is common-

ly with Child again, and brings forth to a new

Birth long before the former is out of a Depen-

dency for Support on his Parents help, and able

to fhift for himfelf, and has all the Affiilance

is due to hitn from his Parents, whereby the

Father, who is bound to take care for thofe he

hath begot, is under an Obligation to continue

in Conjugal Society with the fame Woman
longer than other Creatures, whofe Young be-

ing
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ing able to fubfift of themfelves, before tlief

Time of Procreation returns again, the conju-

gal Bond dififolves of itfelf, and they are at

Liberty ; 'till Hymen^ at his ufual Anniverfary

Seafon, fummons them again to chufe new

Mates. Wherein one cannot but admire the

,Wifdom of the great Creator, who having

given to Man an Ability to lay up for the fu-

ture, as well as fupply the prefent NecefTity,

liath made it neceflary, that Society of Man and

Wife fhould be more lafting than of Male arid

Female amongft other Creatures ; that fo their

Induflry might be encouraged, and their Intereft

better united, to make Provifion, and lay up

up Goods for their common IlTue, which un-

certain Mixture, or eafy and frequent Solu-

tions of conjugal Society would mightily di-

ilurb."

The fame Love of Truth, which has made
me faithfully exhibit this Objeftion, induces

me to accompany it with fome Remarks, if not

to refute, at lead to throw fome Light upon it.

I. I muft in the firft place obferve, that

Moral Proofs are of no great Force in phy-

fical
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fical Matters, and that they rather ferve to

account for Facts which exift than to afcertain

the real Exillence of thefe Fads. Now this is

the kind of Proof made ufe of by Mr. Locke in

the Paflage I have cited j for though it may-

be the Intereft of the Human Species, thac

the Union between Man and Woman fhould

be permanent, it does, not follow that fuch an

Union was eftablifhed by Nature ; otherwife

Nature muft be allowed to have likewife infti-

tuted Civil Society, Arts, Commerce, and

every thing elfe pretended to be ufeful to

Mankind.

(2.) I don't know where Mr. Locke has learn-

ed, that among Animals of Prey the Society

between Male and Female lafts longer than

among thofe who live upon Grafs, and that

one aflifts the other in rearing their young

ones : For we don't find that the Dog,

the Cat, the Bear, or the Wolf fhow greater

Regard to their Females than the Horfe,

the Ram, the Bull, the Stag, and all other

Quadrupeds do to theirs. On the contrary,

it feems that, if the Afiidance of the Male

was necelTary to the Female for the Preferva-

R tioa
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tion of their young ones, it would be parti-

cularly fo among thofe Animals v/ho live upon

nothing but Grafs, becaufe the Mother requires

more Time to feed that Way, and is all the

while obliged to negled: her Offspring, where-

as the Prey of a Female Bear or Wolf is de-

voured in an Inftant, and fhe has therefore,

without fuffering from I lunger, more Time to

fuckle her Litter. This Obfervation is confirm-

ed by the relative Number of Teats and young

ones, which diftinguifhes the carnivorous fro'm

the frugivorous Kinds, and of which I have al-

ready fpoken in Note (8.) If this Obfervation is

juft and general, a Woman's having but two

Brealts,and feldom bearing more than one Child

at a Time, furniflies one Reafon more, and a

ilrong one,fcr doubting if the Human Species is

naturally carnivorous; fo that to dra.vj'Mv.Locke's

Conclufion, it would feem requifite entirely to

invert his Argument. There is as little Solidity

in the fame Diftindion when applied to Birds,

for who can believe the Union of Male and Fe-

male is more durable among Vultures and

Ravens than among Doves. We have two

Species of domeflic Birds, the Duck and the

Pigeon, which afford us Examples diametri-

cally
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tally oppofite to this Author's Syfiem. The

Pigeon lives entirely upon Corn, and remains

conftantly united to his Mate, and both in

common feed their young ones. The Duck,

whofe Voracity is notorious, takes no Notice

cither of his young ones or their Mother, and

contributes nothing towards their Subfiftence ;

and among Cocks and Hens, a Species fcarce

lefs ravenous, the former is never known

to give himfelf any Trouble about Eggs or

Chickens. If among other Species the Male

fiiares with the Femiale the Care of feeding

their young ones, it is becaufe thofe Birds,

not being able to fly as foon as hatched, and

which the Mother cannot fuckle, can much

lefs do without the Father's Affiftance than

Quadrupeds, who, for fome time at leaft,

require nothing but the Mother's Nipple.

3. There is a great Deal of Uncertainty in

the principal- Faft upon v^hich Mr.Locke builds

his v.'hole Argument. For to know if, in a pure

State of Nature, Woman, as he pretends, ge-

nerally becomes pregnant, and brings forth a

new Child a long Time before that imm.edi-

ately prececding can himfelf fupply his Wants,

R 2 ExDcriments
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Experiments would be requifite, which aflured-

ly Mr. Locke had not made, and which no one

is in a Condition to make. The continual Co-

habitation of Hufband and Wife is fo near an

Occafion for the former to expofe herfelf to a

new Pregnancy, that it is hardly probable a

fortuitous Concourfe, or a mere Blaze of Paf-

fion fhould produce as frequent Efte<5ts in a

pure State of Nature, as in that of conjugal

Society ; a Tardinefs, which would contribute

perhaps to render the Children more robuft,

and which befides might be made up by the

Power of conceiving being extended to a more

advanced Age with Women, who had not fo

much abufed it in their younger Days. In

regard to Children, there are many Reafons for

believing that their Power and Organs deve-

lop themfelves among us later than they did

in the primitive State of which I fpeak. The

original Weaknefs which they derive from

the Conftitution of their Parents, the Care

taken to fold up, flrain and cramp all their

Members, the Softnefs in which they are

reared, perhaps too the Ufe of another Wo-

man's Milk, every thing oppofes and checks

in them the firft Operations of Nature. The

Application
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Application we oblige them to bcftow in a

thouland Things upon which we coaftantly fix

their Attention, while their corporeal Fa-

culties are left without Exercife, may likewife

contribute a great deal to retard their Growth.

So that if, infteadof overloading and fatiguing

their Minds a thoufand different Ways, we per-

mitted them to exercife their Bodies in thofe

continual Motions, which Nature feems to re-

quire, it is probable they would be much earlier

in a Condition to walk and ftir about, and pro-

Vide for themfelves.

Mr. Locke, in fine, proves at mofl: that there

may be in Man a Motive to live with the

Woman when fhe has a Child ; but he by

no Means proves that there was any Necef-

fity for his living with her before her Deli-

very and during the nine Months of her Preo--

nancy : If a pregnant Woman comes to be

indifferent to the Man by whom fhe is preo--

nant during thefe nine Months, if Ihe even

comes to be entirely forgot by him, why fliould

he afTift her after her Delivery ? Why fhould

he help her to rear a Child, which he does not

know to be his, and whofe Birth he neither

R 3 forefaw
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forefaw nor refolved to be the Author of. 'Tis

evident that Mr. Locke fuppofes the very thing

in queftion : For we are not enquiring why

Man fiiould continue to live with the Wo-

man after her Dehvery, but why he fhould

continue to attach himfelf to her after Con-

ception. The Appetite fatisfied, Man no longer

flands in need of any particular Woman, nor

the Woman of any particular Man. The

Man no longer troubles his Head about what

has happened •, perhaps he has not the leaft

Notion of what muft follow. One goes this

Way, the other that, and there is little Reafon

to think that at the End of nine Months they

fhould remember ever to have known each

other : For this kind of Remembrance, by

which one Individual gives the Preference to

another for the Ad of Generation, requires,

as I have proved in the Text, a greater Degree

of Imiprovement or Corruption in the Fluman

Underftanding, than Man can be fuppofed to

have attained in the State of Animality we

here fpeak of. Another Woman therefore

may ferve to fatisfy the new Defires of the

Man full as well as the one he has already

known \ and another Man in like Manner fatisfy

the
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the Woman's, fuppofing her fubjeifl to the fame

Appetite during her Pregnancy, a thing which

may be reafonably doubted. But if in a State

of Nature, theWoman, when (he has conceived,

no longer feels the PafTion of Love, the Ob-

ftacle to her afTociating with Men becomes

ftill greater, fince (he no longer has any Oc-

cafion for the Man by whom Hie is pregnant,

or any other. There is therefore no Realun on

the Man's Side, for his coveting the fame Wo-
man, nor on theWoman's for her coveting the

fame Man: Locke's Argument therefore falls

to the Ground, and all the Logick of this Phi-

fopher has not fecured him from the Miflake

committed by Hohbes and others. They had to

explain a Fafl in the State of Nature,, that is in

a State in which every Man lived by himfelf

without any Connection with other Men, and no

one Man had any Motives to afifociate with

any other, nor perhaps, which is ftill worfe.

Men in general to herd together ; and it never

came into their Heads to look back beyond

the Times of Society, that is to fay> thofe

Times in which Men had always Motives for

herding together, and in which one Man has

often Motives for ailociating with this or

that particular Man^ this or that particular

Woman.
R 4 Pag.
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Pag. 52.

(13,) I by no Means intend to launch out

into the philofophical Refle(5lions that may be

made on the Advantages and Difadvantages

of this Inftitution of Languages j 'tis not for

Pcrfons Hke me to expeft Leave to attack

vulgar Errors, and the lettered Mob refpeft

their Prejudices too much to bear Vy'ith Pa-

tience my pretended Paradoxes. Let us there-

fore jet thofe fpeak in whom it has not been

deemed criminal to dare fometimes take part

with Reafon againfl the Opinion of the Multi-

tude. " Nor fliould we be lefs happy, if all

thefe Languages, whofe Multiplicity occafions

fo much Trouble and Confufion, were ut-

terly abolifhed, and Men knew no other

Method of fpeaking to each other but by

Signs, Motions, and Geftures. Whereas Things

are now come to fuch a Pafs, that Animals,

whom we generally confider as Brute and

void of Reafon, may be deemed much hap-

pier in this Refpedl, fince they can more rea-

dily, and perhaps too more aptly, exprefs their

Thoughts and Feelings, v/ithout an Inter-

preter, than any Man living can his, efpecially

when obliged to make Ufe of a foreign Lan-

guage."

—

If. VoJpaiSy de Poenmt, Cant, et Viribus

Rythmij p. 66, • Pag;
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Pas;. 62.

{i^,) Plato (hewing how neceflary the Ideas

of difcrete Qiiantity and its Relations are in

the moft trifling Arts, laughs with great

Reafon at the Authors of his Age who

pretended that Palamedes had invented Num-

bers at the Siege of Troy^ as if, fays he,

it was pofTible that Jgamemnon fhould not

know 'till then how many Legs he had. In.

fadl, every one mud fee how impoITible it was

that Society and the Arts fhould have attained

the Degree of Perfection in which they were

at the Time of that famous Siege, unlefs

Men had been acquainted with the Ufe of

Numbers and Calculation : But the Necefllty

of underftanding Numbers previous to the

Acquifition of other Sciences does by no

Means help us to account for the Invention of

them ; the Names of Numbers once known,

it is an eafy Matter to explain the Meaning

of them, and excite the Ideas which thefe Names

prefent j but to invent them, it was neceflary,

-before thefe Ideas could be conceived, that

Man fliould have exercifed himfelf in con-

fidering Beings merely according to their Ef-

fence, and independently of every other Percep-

tion ; an Abllradion very painful and very

metaphyfical.
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metaphyfical, and withal not very natural, yet

fuch, however, that without it thefe Ideas

could never have been fliifted from one Species

or Genius to another, or Numbers become

univerfal, A Savage might feparately con-

fider his Right Leg and his Left Leg, or con-

fider. them together under the indivifible Idea

of a Pair, without ever thinking that he had

two ; for the reprefentatlve Idea, which paints

an Objed: to us, is one thing, and the numeri-

cal Idea, which determines it, another : He
could ftill lefs reckon as far as five ; and thoug-h

on applying his Hands one to another he

might obferve that the Fingers exadly anfwer-

ed to each other, he was very far from thinking

on their numerical Quality. He knew as little

of the Number of his Fingers as of his Hairs

;

and if, after making him underffand what

Numbers are, fome one had told him that he

had as many Toes as Fingers, he would per-

haps have been greatly furprized to find it true

on comparing them together.

Pag. 71.

(15.) We mud not confound Selfiflinefs with

Self-love i they are two very diflinft Paflions

both in their Nature and in their Effects. Self-

love is a natural Sentiment, which inclines

every

3
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every Animal to look to his own Prefervation,

and which, guided in Man by Reafcn and

qualified by Pity, is produdive of Humanity

and Virtue. Selfifhnefs is but a relative and

faditious Sentiment, engendered in the Bo-

fom of Society, which incHnes every Indivi-

dual to fct a greater Value upon himfelf than

upon any other Man, which infpires Men

with all the Mifchief they do to each other,

and is the true Source of what we call Ho-

nour.

This Pofidon well underftood, I fay that

Selfiflinefs dees not exifl in our primitive

State, in the true State of Nature ; for every

Man in particular confidering himfelf as the

only Spedator who obferves him, as the only

Being in the Univerfe which takes any Intereffc

in him, as the only Judge of his own Merit,

it is impoffible that a Sentiment arifing from

Comparifons, which he is not in a Condition to

make, fliculd fpringup in his Mind. For the

fame Reafon, a Man of this kind mufc be a

Stranger to Hatred and Spite, Paffions, which

the Opinion of our having received fome Af-

front can alone excite ; and as it is Contempt

or an Intention to injure, and not the Injury

itfelf that conftitutes an A^lfront, Men who
don't
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don't know how to fet a Value upon them-

felves, or compare themfelves one with ano-

ther, may do each other a great deal of Mif-

chief, as often as they can expeift any Advan-

tage by doing it, without ever affronting each

other. In a word, Man feldom confidering

his Fellows in any other Light than he

would Animals of another Species, may plun-

der another Man weaker than himfelf, or be

plundered by another that is flronger, without

confidering thefe A6ts of Violence otherwife

than as natural Events, without the lead

Emotion of Infolence or Spite, and without

any other PafTion than Grief at his 111, or

Joy at his good Succefs.

Pag. 117.

( 1 6.) It is very remarkable, that for fo many

Years paft that the Europeans have been toiling

to make the Savages of different Parts of the

World conform to their Manner of living,

they have not as yet been able to prevail upon

one of them, not even with the AfTiftance of the

Chridian Religion ; for though our MifTionaries

fometimes make Chriftians, they never make

civilized Men of them. There is no getting

the better of their invincible Reluctance to

adopt our Manners and Cufloms. If thefe poor

Savages
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Savages are as unhappy as fome People would

have thein, by what inconceivable Deprava-

tion of Judgment is it that they fo conftantlv

refufe to be governed as we are, or to live

happy among us; whereas we read in

a thoufand Places that Frenchmen and other

Europeans have voluntarily taken Refuge,

nay, fpent their whole Lives among

them, without ever being able to quit fo

ftrange a kind of Life ; and that even very fen-

fible Miflionaries have been known to regret

with Tears the calm and innocent Days they

had fpent among thofe Men we fo much de-

fpife. Should be obferved that they are

not knowing enough to judge foundly of

their Condition and ours, 1 mud anfvv'er, that

the Valuation of Happinefs is not fo much the

Bufmefs of the Underftanding as of the Will.

Befides, this Objedlion Riay ftill more forcibly

be retorted upon ourfelves ; for our Ideas are

more remote from that Difpoficion of Mind

requifite for us to conceive the Relifhjwhich the

Savages find in their Way of Living, than the

Ideas of the Savages from thofj by which

they may conceive the Relifh we find in ours.

In fa(5i:, very few Obfervations to H^evv them

that all our Labours are confined to two

Objects,
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Objeds, namely the Conveniencies of Life and

the Efteem of others. But how fliall we be

able to form to ourfclves any Notion of that

kind of Pleafure, which a Savage takes in

fpending his Days alone in the Heart of a

Foreft, or in Fifliing, or in blowing into a

wretched Flute without ever being able to

fetch a fingle Note from it, or ever giving

himfelf any Trouble to learn how to make a

better Ufe of it.

Savages have been often brought to PariSy

to LcTidon, and to other Places j and no Pains

omitted to fill them with high Ideas of our Lu-

xury, our Riches, and all our mofl ufeful and

curiousArts; yet they were never Teen to exprefs

more than a flupid Admiration at fuchThings,

without the Icafl Appearance of coveting

them. Among other Stories I remember

one concerning the Chief of Tome North-

America Indians brought about thirty Years

ago to the Court of London. A thoufand

Things were laid before him, in order to find

out what Prefent would be acceptable to him,

without hitting upon any one thing that he

feemed to like. Our A^rms appeared heavy

and inconvenient to him j our Shoes pinched

his
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his Feet; our Cloaths incumbered his Body,

he would accept of nothing; at len_3th,

he was obfervtd to take up a Blanket, and

feemed to take great Pleafure in wrapping

himfelf up in it. You mufl allow, faid the

Europeans about him, that this, -at leaf!:, is an

ufcful Piece of Furniture? Yes, anfv.-ered

the Indian^ I think, it almofl as good as the

Skin of a Bead. And even this he would not

have allowed, had he wore both under a

Shower.

Perhaps I may be told that it is Habif,

which, making every Man like befi bis own

Way of Life, hinders the Savages from per-

ceivins: what is ^ood in ours. But uoon this

Footing it muft appear at leaft very extraordi-

nary, that Habit fhould have more Power to

maintain in Savages a Relilh for their Mi-

fery, than in Europeans for their Happinefs.

But to make to this laft ObjecSlion an Anfwer

which will not admit the lead Reply, without

fpeaking of all the young Savages whom no

Pains have been able to civilize j particularly

the Greenlanders and Icelanders^ whom Attempts

have been made to rear and educate in Denmark,

and who either pined away with Grief afliore,

or
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or perifhed at Sea in attempting to fwim back

to their own Country ; I fhall juft cite one

well attefted Example, and leave it to the Dif-

cuITion of thofe who fo much admire the Po-

lice of European States.

" Tht Butch Miflionaries with all their En-
<' deavours have not been able to convert a

" fingle Hottentot. Van der Stel^ Governor of

" the Cape^ having procured a Hottentot In-

*' fant, took Care to have him brought up in

*' the Principles of the Chriftian Religion, and

*' the Manners and Cufloms of Europe. He
" cloathed him richly, had him taught feveral

*' Languages j and the Boy*s Progrefs perfeftly

** correfponded with the Attention beftowed

" upon it. The Governor, big with Expec-

" tations from his Pupil's Capacity, fent him
'* to the Indies with a CommifTary-General,

*' who employed him ufcfully in the Com-
" pany*s Affairs. But, the Commiffary dying,

*' returned to the Cape, and in a Vifit he made
*' to fome of his Hottentot Relations a few

" Days after his Arrival, took the flrange Re-

" folution to exchange all his European Finery

" for a Sheep's Skin. In this new Drefs he

*^ returned to the Fort, loaded with a Bundle

" containing
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" containing the Cloaths he had thrown off,

^' and prefenting himfelf in the following

*' Words : Be fo kindy Sii\ as to take Notice,

*' that I for ever renounce this Apparel. 1

" likewife for ever renounce the Chrijlian Re-

*' ligion. It is my firm Refolution to live and die

" in the Religion, 'Manners and Cuftoms of my

" Anceflors. All the Favour I afk from you^

" is to leave me the Collar and the Hanger I

" wear. I fJjall keep them for your Sake."**

" Thefe Words were fcarce out of his Mouth,

" when he took to his Heels and was out of

" Sight ; nor did he ever appear among the

" Europeans again." Hifiory of Voyages, T. v.

P. 132.

(17.) It might be here objefled that in fuch

an Uproar and Tumult Men, inftead of ob-

ftinately butchering each other, would have dif-

perfed, had there not been Bounds fet to their

Difperfion. But in the firft place thefe

Bounds would have been thofe of the Earth ;

and if we rcfled on the exceeding Population

that refults from a State of Nature, we Ihall

fee that in that State the Earth would in

a very fliort Time have been covered with

Men thus forced to keep clofe to each other.

S Be-
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Befides, they would have difperfed, had the

PfGgrefs of the Evil been any way rapid,

or had it been an Alteration wrought from

one Day to another. But they brought their

Yokes with them into the World ; they were

in their Infancy too inured by Cuftom to the

Weight of them to feel it ever after. In (horr,

they were already accuftomed to a thoufand

Conveniencies which obliged them to ftick

dole to each other, it was not fo eafy for

them to difperfe as in early Times, when,

as no Man ftood in need of any one but

himfelf, every one did what he liked bed

without waiting for the Confent of any other.

Pag. 137.

(18.) Marfhal deV * * * ufed to relate, that

in one of his Campaigns the excefiiveFrauds of

an Undertaker for Provifions having made the

Army fuffer and murmur a great deal, he

took him roundly to tafi<c and threatened him

with the Gallows. Thefe Menaces do not con-

cern me, immediately replied the Knave, and I

am glad to have this Opportunity of telling

you, that *tis no fuch eafy Matter to hang a

Man who can throw away a hundred thoufand

Crowns, I don't know how it came to pafs,

ingenuoufly added the Marfhal, but fo it hap-

pened.
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pened, that he efcaped hanging, though he

had deferved it over and over a hundred times.

Pag. .168.

. (ig.) Nay, this rigorous Equality of the State

of Nature, though praflicable in civil Society,

would clafli with diftributive Juftice -, and as

on the one hand all the Members of the State

owe it Services in Proportion to their Talents

and Abilities, they fhould be diftinguifhed on

the other in Proportion to the Services which

they adiually rendered to it. It is in this

Senfe we muft underftand a PalTage of Ifo-

crates, in which he extols the primitive Athe-

nians for having diftinguifhed which of the

two following kinds of Equality was the

moft ufefui, that which confifts in fharins

the fame Advantages indifferently among all

the Citizens, or that which confifts in diftri-

buting them to each according to his Merit,

Thefe able Politicians, adds the Orator, banifh-

ing that unjuft Inequality which makes no

Difference between the Good and the Bad, in-

violably adhered to that which rewards and

puniflies every Man according to his Merit,

But in the firft place there never exifted a So-

ciety fo corrupt as to make no Difference

between the Good and the Bad ; and in thofe

Point
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Points concerning Manners, where the Law

can prefcribe no Meafure exad enough to

ferve as a Rule to Magiftrates, it is with the

grcatefl Wifdom that in order not to leave

the Fate or the Rank of Citizens at their Dif-

cretion, Ihe forbids them to judge of Perfons,

and leaves Adions alone to their Difcretion.

There are no Manners, but fuch as vie in Purity

with thofe of the old Romans^ that can bear

Cenfors, and fuch a Tribunal amongfl: us would

foon throw every thing into Confufion. It be-

longs to publick Eftecm to make a Difference

between good and bad Men ; the Magifrrate

is judge only as to ftrid Right ; whereas the

Multitude is the true judge of Manners ; an

upright and even an intelligent Judge in that

Refpeft ; a Judge which may indeed fometimes

be impofed upon, but can never be corrupted.

The Rank therefore of Citizens ought to be

regulated, not according to their perfonal Me-

rit, for this would be putting it in the Power of

Magiftrates to make almoft an arbitrary Ap-

plication of the Law, but according to the

real Services they render to the State, fince

thefe will admit of a more exad Eflimation.

FINIS,














